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Army PutsAir SchoolHere
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Pboj
Japanese
Only 100

? FoePrepares
$NewAttack
OnMoresby
Br The Associated Frew

Japanesesea-bor-no troops
throating closer to India were
reportedtoday to have land-
ed at the chief West Burma
oort of Akvab. only 100 miles
from the Burma-Indi-a fron
tiers, as prospects for mo-
bilizing India's 300,000,000
on the side of the United Na-
tions took a suddenbrighten
ing turn.

A Chinese spokesman In Chung'
king said the Japaneselanded at
Akyan which la only too mllei
across the upper Bay of Bengal
from Calcutta.

Besides heighteningthe threat of
a JapanesaInvasion of India, the
landing directlyImperilled the rear
of British Imperial lines, now
guarding tie rich central Burma-oi-l

fields.
Meanwhile, dispatches from

Australia Indicated that Japan's
Invasion forces la the southWest
Pacific, halted, in their at-- 7

tempted orerlaad drive In JNew
were nresarlnrto lwT

--a sea-bor-ne attack on the key
JEffiedbasePorfr-Mereeby-, only

S00 .miles acrosa the Torres Strait
from Australia Itself.

m
TbeSydneySun declared suchan

Invasion was ''suggestedby recent
movements of enemy ships, which
are being constantly attacked at
Has and Salamauaby the Allied
Air forces."

La and Salamaua lie on the
northeast coast of New Guinea,
less than 300 miles above Fort
Moresby.

The newspaper also reported
that the Japanesewere receiving
"considerable" aerial reinforce-
ments threateningto challenge the
air superiority won by United
Statesand Australian filers In the
battle for the approachesto Aus-
tralia.

On the critical Burma front,
British headquarters reportedno
substantialchangeIn the situation.
Indicating that the Japanesehad
been at least temporarily checked
in their two-point- drive from
the south toward Mandalay and
the Burma oil fields.

TankerSunk
In Atlantic

GLOUCESTER, Nr J., April 3
and set afire by tor-

pedoes from an enemy submarine
medium-size-d Norwegian motor
nker sankunder a hall of shells

off the Atlantic coast earlyon the
meaning of March p7, the fourth
navai oisinct announceatoaay.

Eight of the crew of 37, Including
most of the ship's officers, are
mlsstng'andbelieved dead. The 29
survivors were picked up by a
Portuguesefreighter after spend-
ing abqutseven and oneselfhours
In twp lifeboats and were brought
here,March. 31.

'The chief engineerof
the tanker said the attack came
without warning about 3:30 a. to.
The ship was struck by two and
perhaps,three torpedoes, he said,
and'wa bombarded by about ISO
shells, before she finally went
down.

Workers.Walk Out
OTextile Mills

. ' TALL RIVER, Mas. April 3.
Key workers in 17 of Fall Rivers'
IS cotton textile mills Joined the
second walkout In two weeks to-
day; pointing to the eventual emit-tin- g

down of all plants" unless.me-
diation Is successful la, the very
Bear future. '

J, 'While joom fixtures, akufatend- -
OavUre and knot tiers walked out rep--

reoeatajHvor of rival unions ptfB w ,B ttle te house at
yfljjfctoa with Charles H. Cole,

eeseMaUea and arbitration, and
Theodore Y Xbeel, principal

efioee of the war laker
bear.

ectW

NEW DELHI, India. April 2 UP
Both Sir Stafford Crlpps, special

British envoy to India, and the all-Ind-ia

congress party Indicated to-

day a willingness to negotiate a
compromise solution of the Indian
independence problem.

The executive committee of the
party, India's most powerful poli-

tical organization, was expected to
deliver tonight its detailed rejec-
tion of a British offer of post-wa-r

dominion status In return for fall
war participation now under Brit-
ish guidance.

But It was understood that the
committee also was drafting coun--

In .

April 2. OP)

The war department reported
sharp skirmishes, on the Phlllp--

the.wake of the.latest large. scaleJ
Japaneseattack on the American--
Filipino defenders there.

Enemy artillery and dive bomb--

era shelled and bombed the de
fenders positions but no general
action followed yesterday'sbattle,
a communique said.

Meanwhile intermittent air at
tacks continued around the clock
on the Manila Bay harbor de-

fenses, but the' war department
said the Japanesebombers were
forced to fly at such altitudestheir
bombing was Ineffective. At the
same time the big guns of Fort
Mills on Oorregldor Island engaged
In a duel with' Japanesebatteries
on the southshore of the bay.

The communique said neither
bombing nor shelling Inflicted dam
age on the forts.

(JapanesebroadcastsIn Tokyo
quoted Imperial headquarters to-

day as claiming that anti-aircra-ft

batteries, an airfield, barracksand
other military establishmentson
Corregldor had been damaged be-

yond repair by repeatedJapanese
naval air attacks between March
24 and 3D

American-Filipin- o command
troops have raided two Japanesa
bases on the southern Philippine
Island of Mindanao, and military
observers predicted today that the
Invaders would be attacked fre
quently by the thousandsof native
fighters"hidden In teak and ebony,
forests of the Island.

Office
StocksAre

April 3 UP)
The War ProductionBoard today
froze manufacturers' stocks of
metal office furniture and equip-
ment and prohibited productionof
virtually all types after May 31.

Also effective at once, the order
requires manufacturers to cut
their monthly ussof steel for met-
al shelving 60 per cent compared
with monthly consumption during
the year ended last June SO.

Preliminary to a complete stop-
page of production of other types
of filing cabinets, lockers, desks,
chairs,bank vault equipment, and
waste baskets, large manufactur-
ers of such Items must reduce their
steel consumption 60 per cent this
month, and next.

Auto
Last Year

Aa of, the end of the regular reg-

istration period, more automobiles
had beenlicensed In Howard coun,.
tjr this' year than last

As the office closed Wednesday,
3,940 passenger,cars had been reg-

istered,compared to 3,836' for jthe
samedate test year, ,

""

Many motorist continued to
Heed the tax offlee today to buy

ill CostOver5Million Dollars
Make Landings
Miles From India
India Freedom Talks
TakesBrighteningTurn

Fighting
Philippines
BreaksOut

WASHINGTON,

Furniture
Frozen

WASHINGTON,

Registrations
Abovte

to be submitted to
Crlpps If the British war cabinet
members so desires.

By postponing his departure for
home in the midst of the evident
stalemateover Britain's

offer, Crlpps seemed to
have left the door ajar for negotia-
tion on counter-proposal- s.

Before he did this and before It
became known that the congress
party committee was drafting a
counter-plan-, virtually all hope for
the success of the Crlpps mission
hadvanished.

(The ia radio said that
Crlpps received the congress par
ty's resolution of reply to the Brit-
ish proposal this afternoon when
he was visited by Maulana Abdul
Kalan Azad, party president, and
Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, past
president.

(The two Indian leaders stayed
for an hour, and upon their de
parture, Crlpps told reporters, "I
hope therewill be manymore meet-
ings between us." CBS recorded
the ia radio announcement.)

The party's reply, approved after
five days of deliberation, war re-
ported to be detailed 14 reasonsfor
the rejection.,

It was understood to crUleute the
British proposal that direction of
Tndlah" defense "remain-- entirely In
British hands rather than Indian
military men, andto questionboth
the option which Britain would
give certain provinces to remain
outside the future Indian union
and the representationof the In-

dian principalities in the future
constitution-makin-g body.

SimmonsRites
SetToday

Funeral for Mrs. C. H. Simmons
of Arlington, former Big Spring
resident, will be held at 6 o'clock
today at Eberley Funeral home,
with the Rev. H. C. Smith officiat-
ing.

Mrs. Simmons died In Arlington
early Wednesday, and the body
arrived here by train this morn-
ing.

Survivors Include the husband,
Arlington; a daughter, Mrs. Jos-
eph E. Bludsworth, Cumberland,
Md. a son, Lieut JamesH. Sim-
mons, overseas; two sisters, Mrs.
Tom Slaughter and Mrs. G. W.
Slkes of Big Spring: and five
brothers, John Tucker, BUI Tuck-
er, Andy Tucker and Charlie
Tucker of Big Spring and Jim
Tucker of Fort Worth. Mrs. D. W.
Rankin or Big Spring Is a sister
of Mr. Simmons, as are the follow-ln- gr

Mrs. W. A Martin and Mrs.
Frank Day of Eastland, Mrs. Joe
Wiesen of Ranger, Mrs. Raleigh
Falrbairn of Odessa and Mrs.
Gene Andrews of Longvlew. rPallbearerswill be W. L. Wil-
son, B. N, Ralph, C. E. Shire,
Shine Philips, Lee Hanson,Victor
Melltnger, Ed Allen, J. D. Biles,
E. Maddux, Iva Huneycutt, Riley
Lovelace, Dock Meador, John Ley
aath, L. A Croft A. Woodall, Louis
Sullivan, A Knappe, W. R. Pur
ser, W. H. Shepherd, Ed, Merrill,
W1U Martin, Bob Eubank, Archie
Clayton, Hugh Duncan, Harold
Parks, Victor Flewellen. W, W.
Inkman, R. "T. Finer, D. T. Hall,
J. F. Wolcott W. B. Carnrike, R.
B. Davidson, Jr, Walter Rueckart,
Morgan Stultlng, J. M. Morgan.
Nat Snick, Cliff Tolbert Joe
Fisher, Bernard Fisher, Lester
Fisher,Jim Crenshaw, Gene Moon.
Millard Smith, Arch Hefferean,
w. u. vemtu, Andrew Merrick.

CommissionAgainst
Ickes CrudePlan

AUSTIN, April X ( Opposi
tion xo a proposal by federal oil
coordinator Harold L. Ickes that
Texas Panhandle district crude
production be increasedgrew from
one memberof the Texas railroad
commission to a majority of the
state oil regulatory agencytoday.,

Member Jerry Sadler of the
commission returned to Austin to
agree with Ms collearue OUb. Cul
berseathat Ickes propeselwas

Cemmleelon ChairmanBr--
fteec O. Thompsoa was ewt of tke
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Air RaidSea

FightsRage
In Europe

GermansPublish
Claims Of Great
Allied Ship Losses

By the Associated Frees
British bombers smashed anew

at German war foundries in the
environs of Paris last night, the
London air ministry announced
today, while Adolf Hitler's high
command reported "very success-
ful" attacks against United States
and British shipping in the grim
battle of the Atlantic.

As If countering a U. S. Navy
announcementthat 28 axis sub-

marines TiaS been sunk or pre-
sumed sunk by United States
forces so far, the nazl high com-

mand asserted that theGerman
navy and air force destroyed 109

allied merchant ships totalling
646,900 tons during the month of
March.

alone sank 91 ships to-

talling 584,900 tons, the German
communique said, adding that 89
other merchantvesselswere heav-
ily damaged by torpedo or bomb
bits.

Vichy (French) news agency
dispatches said RAF bombers
striking into occupied France dur
ing the night attacked a number
of points on the outskirts of Paris,
particularly at Rueli, Bannols and
Polssy.

The British air ministry said
the heaviestblows were rained on

works at etceony

eight miles west of Parts, which
had. .been rolling out 20 trucks
daily for the German war ma-
chine.

The air ministry 'acknowledged
16 RAF bombers were missing
from g raids that reach-
ed Into west and northwest Ger-
many ar well aa Into the Paris
region. A German communique
said 11 British bombers were shot
down over the relch alone.

RAF fighter planes also attack-
ed objectives In Belgium and
northern France.

Za a dramatto side phase of
the European conflict at least
two of 11 British-charter-ed Nor-wel-

merchant ships which
boldly attemptedto run the Ger-
man blockade from Sweden to
England were given a fighting
chanceof breaking through.
Stockholm dispatches said nasi

warships guarding the Skagerrak
between Norway and Denmark
had crippled or sunk two and pos-
sibly four of the daring craft aft-
er they slipped out of Goteburg,
Sweden, during a blinding snow-
storm Tuesday night

Coastal fishermen said one ship
went aground; one burned and
perhapssank; two, cut off from
hope of escape, turned back; and
at least two more were said to be
returning to the haven of neutral
Swedish ports after being caught
in the storm of narl gunfire.

The 11 snips, YaIuedaL.Z3,0Q0,--
000, had been freed from Intern
ment by order of the Swedish
supreme court on March 17.

On the Russianbattlefront Hit-
ler's field headquartersreported
that German troops had taken the
offensive In the Leningrad sector
and that German artillery heavily
bombarded military installations
In the suburbs of Leningrad.

Elsewhere on the long front the
high command acknowledged con-
tinuing Soviet pressure.

ConoverRites
SlatedFriday

Funeral for Mrs. T. B. Conover
will be held Friday at 4 p. m. at the
First Methodist church, with burial
following In a local cemetery.

Mrs. Conover died early Tuesday
at th home of a daughter,Mrs.
Joe B. Hill, 207 North Goliad.

The Rev. J. E. Peters, a long
time friend of the family, will of
ficiate.

NAZIS LOSEPLANES
LONDON, April 2 ny

lost 159 planes during March over
the British Isles, the Mediter-
ranean and the European conti-
nent exclusive of the Russian
front accordingto figures releas-
ed today by British officials. Brit-
ain's losses earnsto 144.

'

BOMBBR CKASHBS
MANCHESTER, N." H, April, 3

CfB RettKBlag for mechanicalad-

justments after sUrtlBg oa a rou-
tine fHefct to MttetMl Field, N. Y,
a Hght Araay bsmbir crashedto-
day at OresrferJTUU, tajuttef Ks

City FacesNumerous
New Responsibilities

Big Spring today contemplateddevelopmentswhich will arise out of the an
nouncementthat a U. S.
would be located here.

Word of iho war departmentannouncementof
Spring and came in a wire from Rep. GeorgeMahon, and
in from Sens. andW. Leo O'Daniel to city officials and civic
leaders.

What demandswill bemadeuponthe city due to an both
in of thebig unit and in the periodof remained
a for City officials a 40 per cent increase
while school said that In otherplaceshadshown that there

theMatford PolseyHHo-mfbTm6Vltedet-

would belikelihood of an
uity pieages to furnish" certain

requestedtractsdoubtless will en-ta- ll

heavy financial responsibility,

which. In turn, probably will mean
a bond issue. For what amount,

even Mayor Grover Dunhamwould
not undertake to say.

"Right now," said the mayor,
"we are at a standstill. We have
been engaged In negotiationswith
government representativesfor a
long while, and as recently as the
first of this week the city, through.
Its commission, agreed to furnish
needed land and meetcertain oth-
er requirements. "We were under
moral obligation to keep our con-
versations In confidence and con
sequently couldnot keep the pub--

stances.X believe that the people
have been most patient and Z

appfeclate their fine spirit"
As rapidly as details shapeup

on what the financial require-
ments of the city will be, Mayor
Dunham said they would be re-
leased to the publlo.

The City of Big Spring finished
Its fiscal year with a healthy bal-

ance In excess of 130,000 exclu-
sive of demands for land purchase

and thuTmay havea bearing,to-

gether with possible government
emergency aid, on what the city
will expect to spend.

The Texas Electrio Service has
agreed to extend Its transmis-
sion Usee to the boundaryof the
tract The same la true of Em-
pire SouthernService concerning
its gas mains, Southwestern
Bell Its telephone lines and the
Texas and Pacific Railway has
promised to run a spur to the
site after having secured permis-
sion from the operating anions
"to Include' the spur tn the local
switching area.

Cost of the spur would bo
borne by the army, and the dry
has agreed to secure the right-of-wa- y

for track, an estimated
SO to IS acres. Railroadengineers
already have staked the route
for the buck.

Approximately 650 additional
acresof land will be requiredfor
the project and will adjoin the

e port areaat the present
Partor the land, where"bunoings
may be located, will be to the
south andeast of the port ft&d
more for landing area win be re-
quired oa the south and west
sides, with one small tract la the
northeast corner of the port be-

ing seededalso.
C. H. Colrin, land dlrlsloa of

the,TJ. S. engineersat Galveston,
was hero Monday for a series of
conferences wlib city officials la
which they executed land agree.
meats for M0 acres oathe south
and west 44JS acres la another
tract and 4JJ In still a third unit
of needed land. Other details of
the project wore thea discussed.
OoL L. H. Hewitt, TJ. 8. army en-
gineering corps, signed for the
army.

Engineering ceatract for the
Job has beeaawardedto Nevta,
Btaab, Rather and Turner of
Honstoa, sad members of the
firm already are oa the ground
staking trnniHnr locations, street,
walla, BtBtty Uaes aad otherwise
preparisf for the school ptet.

of the firm first
came(aere destas; the weekend
aadarrangedat that ttmo for en-
gineersto refersTuesdayfor the
staking work. ,

After eearersatteaswith Oat
via, feHowed by those eaiteeer.
tag etty otSolsls
acted, to exeretse eptteas wkleb
would have eaptrd,April L ,

The My also wttt he required
to makefood em Me pledge to se
cure m smsirtoaot possiwy six

" .. ..mm i m

M N
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Army flying school, to cost

enrollmentgain of from 25 to

dlo station, but It is possible
that some section of the extens-
ive city park area could serve
this purpose well.

Establishmentof the unit here
doubtless will set la motion a
seriesof extensions aad Improve-
ments.The army requiresthat a

main carry water to the
property line. City Manager B.
J. McDanlel said that plana were
to run this line direct from the
city park reservoir to the army's
reservoir, which will be located
oa the bill at the southeastern-edg-

of the tract The main will
be approximately one aad a
quarter rnUee long.

Fro7M,e6o to LOeoeOgallons
of water wffl-b- o required daily
at the school, even after con-
struction Is complete and the
unit put Into routine operation,
army engineers estimated. That
Is the reason aa enlarged main
to the presentport area will not
suffloe.

The volume of water win ne-
cessitateenlargement ofthe fil-

ter plant In easternBig Spring.
At least one new filter wUl have
to bo added, the settling basin
area,considerably enlarged, aad
the "clear welt" from which
mains pick up the lake supply
underpump from the filter plant
Increased In size. ,

Some l&OOO feet of sewer lines,
from eight to Udncheela diame-
ter, wffl bo needed to carry this
service to the field as per agree-
mentThe city officials said that
this tile line probably would be
carried from W. 1st and Abrams
street preeent terminus of also
able main, through Lakevlew ad-
dition, up a draw nearest the
airport with connections for the
Airport and Settles additions as
welt Expansion of the disposal
plant facilities will be necessi-

tated.
Extent of the the constructloa

payroll Is uncertain,although la
full stride It wUl considerably
exceed the monthly payroll of
$200,000 to $400,000 when the
school Is put into operanoa.

At the cbsmberof commerce,
ManagerJ. It Greene anticipat-
ed that acute problems In "bous-
ing might resultTo this end, he
urged cooperation of the publlo
la meeting the needs of aa In-

creasedDODulatlon. Too, he saw
the need of cooperation from the
publlo with churches, schools
aad other agencies la serving
those who wUl bo brought to
Big Spring. One of the cham-
ber's big problems, he thought
would be la furnishing Informa-
tion.
W. C. Blankenshlp, city school

said that the mat-
ter of caring for more scholastics
had been studied as a precaution-
ary measure.

"We have studied theproblems
In other cities," he said, "with the
view of making the adjustment
here as quickly and as effective
ly aa Is warranted, x think it can
be said that we win do our best
to do whatever Is necessary to
satisfy our needs."

Enrollment sow la around 3,500
aad the scholastlo census In pro-
cess of conclusion shows 3,210.
Under, certain conditions the state
board and state
may be petitioned for a nsw cen-
sus. Whether the problem can be
bandied by staggering schedules
or whether there win have to be
new buildings, be was unable to
say. The beard, ha said, would
bo la session Monday evening and
undoubtedly would start its sur-
vey of the problem thea,
' Kverywhere, according to CHy
Manager B. J. VeDaateL there

dV. MAJTaaaaal fllBs nil silllaW RVfsnH flaWeWIP
m.B a, nasisslalsiaallar4aa saaJala aaaJXsaaL.

ammJ - - 4saUa I -- -at r Sal psta aVSMMaJaV(ff W SSJSJ fflalWWOFSriageaT

a atveatea see-- .a

in excessof $5,000,000

Lubbock, subsequently
telegrams Connally

increasedpopulation,
construction operationfollowing,

problem conjecture. envisioned possible
authorities experience

Representatives

representatives,

superintendent

"superintendent

location of achnnla at nie

35 per cent

patienceaad oooporattea oa the
part of the clttzeary.
McDanlel said ha was hesitant

to estimate the amount of money
which would be necessaryfor land
purcnases. because the final fig-
ures would be based on the rec-
ommendations of the Army's land
appraisers.

Considerable concentration1 of
population In the vicinity of the
airport during constructloaperiod
was expected by the manager,for
he relt many would coma In trail-
er houses, tents,etc but even so.
the others moving here would re
quire permanenthousing.

On the housingproblem, it had
bsen reported from a housing au-
thority la Washington, that dis-
pensationwould be made for con-
struction or new quarters within'
an area of two miles of the de-S-

AIR SCHOOL, Page8. Cot S

More than a year and a half of
vigilance by the chamberof com
merce, working in close coopera

tion with the city, stand back of

the announcementtoday that an
army bombardier unit Is to be
establishedIn Big Spring,

Since the nation began its de-

fense program,Big Spring leaders
have felt that the municipal air-
port offered possibilities tor the
rovernmentbecauseof Its stratsgio
location near the Intersection of
two transcontinentalmilitary high
ways and because.ol Its facilities,

Big Spring, through its cham-
ber of commerce, however, did
not enter Into bidding for camps,
flying schools, etc, or attempt
any pressure to secure defense
projects. Rather, the policy first
adopted that ot regularly calling
attention of army officials to the
city's willingness to offer Its
services) to the government tn
whatever way desired has been
foUowed since.
First contacts were made more

than a year and a half ago when
J. H. Greene, chamber of com
merce manager,and E. V. Spence,
former city manaxer. called on
Gen, H. J. Brees, then commander
of the. Eighthx ...Corps. area...

This was followed oy ine prep
aration of a brief by the chamber
of commerce containing facts
about the city, the airport nd
tfca surroundingarea. Copies were
left with ranking air corps offi-
cials. Wtille local men were In
Washington at a later date, and,
of course, copies were left with
officers at Fort Bam Houston aad
Randolph Field. These renewed
the offer to the government la
case the local port could be of
use.

A year ago, after GeneralGerald
a Brant In charge at Randolph
Field, and MaJ. Carl Storey were
assigned to the corps area; the
brief was supplementedaad pre-
sentedto them by repmestaUves
ox ine cnamBer oc commerce.

FoHowlnr able. Cast Story.
accompanied by a party of otit- -

K

Always there sieasedto he seM
obstaeto la too way. At first the
SleU'a slsrails was saUto ho too

11 r

HouseSurvey
ShowsSales

r

Tax Favored
'ImpossibleT 6
Enough OthertfW
SaysRep.Disaey

washznoton; April a un--

Representative DUaey fr 1Ttas
said today a survey he aad aset
showed that "an overwaebalag-- ate-Jorit-y"

of the house woaM veto fat
a sales tax rather thaa for big la--
cnuesin inamaual aad ot
tlon taxes proposed by the
ury.

Asserting that oengi
not raise x7.000.00o.ooo tw
poratlons and Individuals. Dianas'
said in a statement that "we' win
be compelled to go, to a sales aa,
much at we dislike to."

Disney, member of the fcowsa
ways and meanscommittee, wtstoh
has beeastudying new sourees of
revenue for a month, said to. Ma
statement! ,

"I havemadea generalsurveyof
the house which convlnees me that
an overwhelming majority will
vote for a sales tax, ratherthaatov
Increase Income taxes, six feM 1st
two yearsaswould be the ease aa-d-er

the treasury's reeoeasaeada-tlo-ns

on averageIncomes."
The 1M1 tax bill trebled the av-

erage tax paid by low aad mbtdle
Income .bracketssad the adastahn
tratlonV.feew proposalsweald ao ,

ble - - -existing levies.

SHD? STJBVIVOBS LAX
AN JEAST --CANADTAK JOPBsVt A

Activity For
Unit Covered
Long Period

April 1 lh Thirty-fiv- e erewmem
from a torpedoed merehaat shin
have arrived here.

high. Thea the toeatloaaaa
continental radio beam was lalssd
asa barrier, But-one-- by one these;
items were eliminated by the araay
as the defense problem bieeme
more acute.

Matters rocked along aatlt Jaao
of 1941 when Greene aad ethers
made a call In Baa Aatoalo. Ottr
officials Joined. In the renewal
of contracts and la July two
more calls were made. Dr. P. W,
Malone, aviation committee
man, helping as 'was the
throughout

OeneralBraat
azprcaaioa irons inn mry. tiammts

i ' ...4 ..rt.aioa concerning tae oner of see
use, and oa Aug. 98 tats was
passed and supplemented by ex-
pressions of cooperaUea by --

ties.
Again the Issue cooled, aad hv

December Gen. Brant was trans-
ferred, Immediately, however,
chamber officials were treated, aa
Interview with Gen. W.
and Col W, M. Day at
Field and acquaintedthemwith' lo-
cal facilities which would ha at,
the disposal of the government ,

Thea, the first week la Feb-
ruary, word was flashed'thai aa
army mlealea woaM pat aowaat '

the Big Springabportaad woatd
confer-wt- ta oi&eMe' oa a sur-
vey loekteg toward leeattea, at a
bombadler uatt.
This news came to the ensrater '

of commerce, which arrangea the'
meeting. Bat onc,e army atsVsaist '
arrived, chamber rsrreeentattves
bowed out of the picture aad left
army officers closeted wtta City
Manager B. J. MeDeatel, Mayor '

a C. Dunham, aad CHy Coataato--
sloaersR, L. Cook, WTS. aatter-whlt- e,

T. J. A Koalaaoa aad J, B,
comas. Taey rssaaiaea la wt
Spring over a weehead aad went
thoroughly Into the matter, 00a--'

ferred with represeatativeaaf the
power, gas, aad telophase! eoan-pasl-es

aad of the Texas aad Pa--
eifte railroad.

.
Jm fcWp4mt f (

ah) that "lamel thtoaashoetto
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Tourist Trade In Wartime
Is A Big Question Mark

KJj ; .''jwVyZ Hv 'i '5MaBPffi!rViclawaaaM'
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,BIO THINGS are expected for
areatso optimistic aboutwhat

Wide World feature
The men who make a business

of catering to America's tourists
don't know whether to disregard
Bheman's classic remark on war
or shout a hearty amen.

Possibilities for the 1943 peak
season areall mixed up with fac-
tor that cancel each other ont all
the way down the line.

Heavy pay envelopes run Into
Increased living costs, and even a
full pocketbook can't buy trans-
portation facilities or tires that
aren't,available at any price; the
yreerure of war-tim- e work has
trallt; tip a heavy "paid vacation
due" list, but that same pressure
doesn'tallow much time for vaca-tteft-t:

Other eqaaHy conflicting fac-
tors' add up to a pretty oncer-tat-a

outlook but a nation-wid- e

survey, of tourist and recrea.
ttoaalarea Indicates thatthere's
aa sir of general optimism de-sa-tta

the confused picture.
Advertising and promotion

been hiked by almost
all states and agencies. All but
Massachusettsof the New Eng-
land stateshave boosted thslr

expenditures,
vanla has set aside 3200,000 and

Kids --

Slack Suits
Something 'New ... something
'different la girls and boys
Steelesuite . . . Sin iiolwvaried materials and colors.

f JCaster Special

ym
and up

Fisherman's
' PRICESTALK

SANDALS...
Cool asaMint Julep

Ask to se
8tyla 1490

as sketched

ijd-Jue-t si refreshing!
'SWa cool, white smooth

GMffaup sandal" iff be--
IflWd by the younger set

k Hs wearability. The
flat hl givee-i-t a 'little
IfU" abapUcfty;The cross
sbmpk ktkkd for, an

ipflwir Mugfit Open
ftqy ioe(mt sodnes.
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New Jerseyretorts like Atlantic aty
1942 bold la store.

a Pacific Coast promotional group
has put Its figure at the highest
mark since 1929.

Hay Help Hotels
Men In the tourist business are

pretty generally agreed on some of
the rssults of the war situation.
They think that large hotel own
ers, once they get tourist guests.
will keep them longer than usual
since limited transportation facili
ties don't encourage hopping
around from one spot to another.

Roadside stands,overnight cab--
Ins both used widely by enfe
night stand tourists and beaches'
near coastal defensesare likely to
suffer most.

Many think that the tire short
age wont show up disastrously
this year. They point hopefully to
a recent New England survey
which showed 78 per cent of mo-

torists questioned had "good
tires," 18 per cent falr," and six
per cent "no good."

Several plans to relieve the
transportation tie-u-p have been
offered In various sections, among
them the use of trains In the "off.
peak" hours to accommodate

workers whose
shifts end at midnight or other
odd hours, as well as workers
whose "weekends" come In mid-
week. Another suggestion Is the
use of school buses, normally In
storage during the summer, for
general transportationpurposes.

Tourist men see a boom for
youngsters' camps In areas safe
from possible bombings, but fear
that a swing to year-'rou- col-
lege programs and increased sum-
mer employment possibilities win
eliminate many potential vaca-tlonee-

Jersey Hopeful
Along the New Jerseycoast and

In that state's lake resort area
happy tourist trade leaders see a
300 per cent increase over last
year's business but concede that

Newi From Field

Communities
Evelyn West and Earl Zimmer-

man of Portales,N. M spent Sat-
urday night wjth the C. L. Wests.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger visit-
ed their parents,Mr. and Mrs. A.
V. Brauer and Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Conger, at Sterling City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Patterson
and,A. W. Jr.. of Oklahoma wsre
guestsof the Jake Pattersonsthis
week.

Mrs. John Kubeckawent to San
Angelo Monday. She was accom-
panied horns by her daughter,

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. Mamie Raid underwentsur-
gery Thursday.

Mrs. W. J. Donnelly underwent
surgery here Thursday.

T. E. Hale, Coahoma, was ad-
mitted Thursday for treatment

Mrs. F. A. Childress returned
horns today following medical
treatment

Mrs. A. El Boyd, Coahoma, Is
Improving following surgery.

Mr.--B- r Pr Ellett'e condition Is
reported'as Improved.

Walter Zimmerman, Luther, re-
mains In the same'condition.

Mrs. C. C. Brown's condition Is
Improved.

Colorado Principal
Going Into Nary

COLORADO CITT, April 2
Neuby Prattprincipal of Colorado
City high school 1940, re-
signed this week, effective April
10, to enter the service of the
United States Navy. Pratt, who
cams here In 1937 from Loralne as
assistantfootball coach, will go to
Newport News, Vs., as a chief
petty officer In the physical edu-
cation department

Bis resignation was the fourth
accepted by the school board this
term for reasons of military serv-
ice. The other three were sub-
mitted by Lenn Bodtne, now In
the U. S. Navy; Baron Smith and
Cbesley McDonald who enlisted In
Jhe Army Air corps.

With Heart Trouble,
HesGoingToPight
PHILADELPHIAi April 2. UP)

Patrick Reynolds, 60, a freighter
fireman, was carried Into a hos-
pital Tuesday night unconscious
from a cvhronlo hear ailment Re-
vived, he Insisted on returning to
hto ship.
- "Toull probably die at sea unle-

ss--yea undergo Immediate treat
Bseat, a doctor warned him.

rw"ve got te win this"war: Tm
M helplag do It," replied Reynolds

here but all vacation state

they'll be satisfied with a 30 per
cent Jump. Reason for Jersey's
sUperoptimism is that 20 per cent
o the nation's war expenditure is
going into planis of the metro-
politan area within 200 miles of
her resorts.

In Wisconsin, a "near normal"
season is in prospect unless (and
this is the big bugaboo in most
sections) gasoline is rationed.
Michigan holds to that same opin-
ion but a move is on there for
mass hikes and trips as part of the
morale and physical fitness ptc--
graln with the travelers ending
up at state parks.

Minnesota's big . fish and wild
backwoods may not attract as
many visitors as usual, unless that
state'splans to uss women guides
arouses new interest.

The Carolina are going after
tourist trade with vigor and re-
sourcefulness In an effort to
meet conditions that have cut
transient auto traffic on main
highways by a much as 40 per
cent. One enterprising hotel has
entered Into the spirit of the
thing by meeting the trains with
horses and buggies.
Conditions may not be parnllel

but Florida's winter season ex
perlences aren't exactly encourag-
ing to the summer trade. The
semi-tropic- al mecca had prepared
for Its biggest season, and Decem
ber 7 was too late to pull back.

So business men held their
breath and hoped. Business was
normal after the first shock of
Pearl Harbor but Far East re-
verses cut,it down to estimatesas
low as SO per cent off normal.

At seasons' end Florida resorts
turned their attention openly to
bolstering their hard-h- it economy
by heavier participation In the
war effort.

Five small Miami Beach hotels
were turned over to an air train-
ing school as one result

Coleen Moore, who had spent the
weekend with Mrs. W. E. Renfro.

Hayden Greer, who has spent
the winter in Forsan living at the
J. C. Scudday home, has gone to
California for spring baseball
workouts.

Arnold Bradham of Kenr.lt and
Sam Ruit.and El Ray Scudday are
on a fishing trip on the San Saba
river.

Mrs. M. M. HInes Is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Mutt Scudday In Denver
City and Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Ken-dric- k

in Brownfleld this week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Brown and

daughters.Ruth and Mary, spent
the weekend. In Abilene.

Notes Tha Oil

since
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Good Friday To Be
OtaerredHere

Good Ittday observance will
held by fro charehesnere,tomor-
row In the pre-Eas-tr servicesbe-

ing scheduled. St. Marys Episco-
pal church will have a service
from 12 o'clock to 1 o'clock Fri-
day noon and St Thomas Cath-
olic church will hold two observ-
ances.
8t Mary's rector, the Rev. R. J.

Snell, will have charge of the
Episcopal service. It will be a
meditattonal service basedon the
seven last words of Christ on the
Cross,

Mass of the PresancUfied will
be said Friday morning at 8
o'clock at Bt Thomas Cathollo
church. The Way of the Cross
and sermon will be held at 7:30
o'clock Friday night The Rev.
George Julian will be In charge.

Knitting Honors
Taken By A Man

EUGENE, Ore, April 2 UP All
the women gasped In admiration
at the handiwork of the latest
candidatefor top knitting honors.

It was a bedspread of Intricate
pattern containing more than 400
blocks.

JamesH. Walker, chief warden
of the Eastern Lane county fire
patrol, knitted the spread during
spare time over a period.

Garden Saboteurs
HOBBS, N. M April 2 UP Po-

lice Chief Sam Young, wearying In
his struggla against sabotage. Is-

sued this final ultimatum:
"If the owners of these sa-

boteurs dont keep 'em penned up,
the police department Is going to
roast some of then and sendthem
to the Army camps."

Chickens have been going all
out in raids on Hobbs victory
gardens.

Thursday,April 2, lMJ
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SubstantialFoodAt Low Cost

ServedIn SchoolLunches
By MART-WHAtE- r

It Bakid potatoes au gratln (with
cheeeV'to you, chum), substantial
Wet .jTexas red beaps, onlont,
brown'bread, peanut butter, cook-lea-Trl-sh

agleaof grapefruit juice
to. these auch la
typical hot lunch for pupil and
teacher In the achoot.

Two'jre&re ago the acho61 began
Ita hot lunch program with nt

aid. Mra. Btella Daylong,
assigned aa cook fay the Works
Projects Administration, prepares
menus.'Bent by Modelle Hlggln-botha- o,

Colorado City, supervisor.
These.tu--e designed to furnish nu
tritious meala for growing chil
dren.

There's nothing particularly
fattcy about It, even down to the
white painted tables with nail
kegs" to match, but the accommo
dations and themeala are com-
fortable and adequate for the S3

children
No child eatswithout first wash-

ing and generally shining up the
appearance.He or aha waits at an
assignedplace until the table hos-
tess signals them to be seated.

SchoolBoard
ElectionsSet
Tor Sallirday

Annual election of school trustees
will be held Saturday, with every
school district namingat least one
new board member and three
places 'to be filled on the county
board.

Bob Aabury, precinct 3, and I.
Underwood, precinct 4, are

atandlng for reelection In the
county board, with Walter Robin-eo-n

of Midway and Leroy Echols
of Coahoma on the ballot for the
truatee-at-larg-e position being va--

catedby J. A. Bishop.
In the Big Spring district, R.

Xj Tollett and Ira Thurman are
up for reelection, without opposi-
tion.

common district!,
win null one new board member,
and either consolidated or Inde-

pendentdistrict will name two or
three trustees."

ONE TEASFOONFUZ,
DALLAS, 3. UP) Restau-

rant add safepatronswill get one
teaspoonful of augar for their cof
fee after sugar rationing goes into
effect, the Texas Restaurant As
sociation decided.

The, association la holding lta
f&nventlon here.
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materials,good de--
sign, ana careful
workmanshipareall
verr Important..!
theygive lastingcom-

fort in your work
clothes. If you buy
Dickie's, you'll soon
appreciatethis extra
incisureof value.
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UHyt Barbecue CbMeeat
MdBfes ,
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iwmea T Ctty Pak

WJren the meal la over, eachmust
scrape ana stacic ma nisnea (which
he or ahe furnishes, often times
leaving them at the school during
aummer moijjha) before scamper-
ing out doors for half an hour of
play.

Staples for the meals are pro
cured through the surplus com
modities commission and Include
suoh Hems as graham and white
flour, canned beans, salt pork,
prunes and grapefruit. Often these
things come in such quantitiesthat
there Is danger the children will
grow tired, but expert planning
(aided by healthy appetites) wrig-
gles around this nicely. Remain-
ing food needs are supplied out of
a 10 cents per day per child charge
which adequately supplies needs.

A housewife In planning her
kitchen at home wouldn't believe
that $15 would o enough to fur
nish It completely But through the
help of parents, trusteesand the
community in general, the Moore,
ichool klrthen has cost just about
that

At first a list of all the things
that would be needed was made
and one by one the paientascratch
ed through the lUt offering to do-

nate the articles. Trusteespitched
lr and built and painted the tables.
Tho rentfilu:ng article were bought
for $15.

Are the youngsters thriving on
this food? Well, in just one month
some have gainedas many as nine
pounds and they appear to be as
healthy and happy a group as
you'll find.

The teacherssay the youngsters
do better work and the youngsters

well, they are sold on the hot
lunch project. Each child furnishes
his own dishes, and eating utensils
and may leave them during the
summer for next year's use.

Before the lunch project started
many of the children had to leave
their homes so early on the school
bus that they either didn't have
time for breakfastor were starved
by noon. Packedlunches just didn't
furnish the necessary amount of
vitamins to make for healthy

No lunchea to fix sella the par
ents on the Idea too. The project
Is pleasing to the teachers, young
sters and parents and the. results
of healthier children are pleasing
to any one.

Martin County

LeagueWinners

Are Announced
STANTON, April 7. (Spl.) Re-

sults In literary events of the Mar-

tin county Intaracholastlc league
meet, held Wednesday at Stanton:

Number sense Betty Ree Alsup
and Betty Renfro, Stanton; Wayne
Burns and Bo Barkowaky, Flower
Grove.

Ready writers: high school Col-

leen Church, Stanton; Effte Mae
Olst, Flower Drove; Ward school
Bobble JeanWhite, Stanton; Evely
Mulllns and Mary Lois Fain, Flow
er Grove.

Spelling (VI) Guy Henson and
Bobble JeanWhite, Stanton;Fran-
cis Cave and Bo Barkowsky, Flow-
er Grove.

Spelling (VII and VIII) Miriam
Chesser and Arthur Dyson, Stan-
ton; Francis Cave and Bo Barkow-
sky, Flower Grove.

Spelling (IX and above) Louise
Murphy and Charles Butchee,
Flower Grove.

Picture Memory Curtis Hlght,
Earl Burns, and Mary Lois Fain,
Flower Grove; Catherine Harris,
Bobble Jean Deavenport, Maydelle
Hogue, Stanton.

Choral singing Flower Grove,
Stanton,

Tint tot story telling Ramona
Thurman, Flower Grove; -- Jo Jon
Hall, Stanton; Cbarlene Anderson.
Stanton.

Story telling (3rd and 4th) Bet
ty Carrol Bennett, Stanton; Elvi
Dean Holcomb, Flower Grove.

Typing Alice, Mae WJdner, Zyl- -
phla Neely, Tommye Ketsllng, all
cf Stanton.

Extemporaneous speech Girls
Flora De Cook, "Stanton; Colleen
Church, Stanton; Louise Murphy,
Flower Grove. Boys Vernon Wade,
Flower OroverJlynn Bunch, Stan-tp-n;

Ickle Peters,Stanton.
Declamation: Senior boys Hugh

Fain, Flower Grove; Bob Hltson,
Stanton; Jerry Hall, Stanton. Sen-
ior girls Alice Mas Wldner, Stan-
ton; La Nell Chesser.High school
junior girls Ann Eastland, Stan
ton; Cbarlene Butchee, Flower
Grove; Jean Haggard, Stanton.
Ward school Junior boys Bo Bar-
kowaky, Flower Grove; Jamea
Dean, Flower Grove. Ward achool
junior girla Jo Ann Jones, Stan-
ton; Jaunlta Sue Anderson, Stan-
ton; Geneva Ray, Flower Grove.

NegroStyle Show
ScheduledFriday

Annual spring style show by
negro modela will be held Friday
at 8:90 p. m. In the Mt Bethel Bap
tist (colored) church auditorium,
It waa announcedtoday.

Members announced that a good
program, bad been arranged, that
all clothes ixt be modeled had been
purchasedlocally and that half of
the . auditorium apace bad been
reservedaa a section for white"!
frlenda who want to aee the ahow.
Tickets (23 cents) are now pn sale
and may be reserved by calling
1418, It waa announced. In past
years the style revue has proved
a popular event

'

SCHOOL FOB GREENVUXE
WASHINGTON, April Z ,X- -A

feaslo flying school to cost In excess
of ,$3,660,000 will be established In
the Greenville, Texas, area,ithe'war
departmentannounced.
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R A I D - W I S E Hooded cape
of flame-proof- cotton gabar-
dine Is new fashion Uhtmsy for
air raid wear. It's worn over a
New York creationof white and
red Jersey.Plastlo platesmay be
slipped Into shoulder andchest
pockets, to deflectflying objects.

Man FoundInnocent
In Murder Trial

DUMAS, April 2 UP) Charles
Smart, charged with the slaying
of Richard JonesIn aDalhartcafe
May 8, 1940, was found Innocent
by a Moore county Jury yesterday.

In the first trial. Smart,
resident of Dalhart, was sen-

tenced to life Imprisonment but
the case was reversed and a sec-

ond trial, a year ago, resulted In
a hung Jury.

MONTGOMERY WARD
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ForsanPastorHas Cosmopolitan Background
By AQtmXA WEST

PORSAN,-- .April 2 Mem-

bers of the local Baptist church
have a right to be proud of
minister he is young in years, a
past master at overcoming ob-

stacles, quit a linguist, and an
enthuslastlo rellgloua worker.

He la the Rev. Henry O. Wlena,
whose ancestorswere Hollanders
who migrated northward over
Europe until they wound up In
Siberia, where he waa born. He
might have been thereyet, but hla
father accumulated a little store
of gooda and became a ''capitalist"
to the extent It furnished com-
munists a pretext tor confiscating
hla property.

But to get back to the begin
ning of the story, ancestorsof the
Rev. Wiens were scatteredduring
the Reformation period by Catho-
lic persecution In the 16th cen
tury. They were folk committed
to the Brethren Faith, a belief
somewhat similar to what Is now
the Baptist denomination. Dis-
lodged, they migrated to wrstern
Poland, which later bsotmePrus-
sia. 'There was no peace, for the
Perrlan Junkertum re.lme was
equally Intolerant So tho group
negotiated with Catherine II the
czarina of Russia, cnnvrnlng the
possible migration to the Ukraine,
and In this spot the peorle lived
and prospered, and liars Mr. and
Mrs. C J. Wiens, parent of the
Forsan minister, wer born. After
marriage, they moved to Siberia
where their children wi.e born.

Henry Wiens Is the youngest of
four children and was born in
1909, attended grade and high
school at Omsk, Slber'i. Young
Henry had seven years training
under the Soviet regime and when
he was 16, he waa selected by the
communist government as an out-
standing student and given an
honorary appointment to the Uni-

versity of Moscow, attesting to
the fact a government committee
had felt he would be a fine young
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Buy your SHIRTS at Wards
NEW SANFORIZED
THORNEWOODS

They're so good-lookin- g you'll want to buy
several this Easterl Fresh spring patterns and
color In fine, high count fabrics. Non-wi- lt

collars that always look neat. Comfortable,
body-shape- d design.
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Buy your SHOES at Wards
Try our famous Grenadier,In rich brown;
with the populqr plateaulastthat gives you
plenty of toeroom! Aquolifysboe... 075

221 3rd

(Spl)
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REV. HENRY o WIENS

man to devote his life to Soviet
service

Perhaps this might have been,
but his father was too Industrious
a fellow. His first year farming
In Siberia had netted 20 cars of
wheat. With his profits he bought
an Iron works, traded It for a flour
mill and eventually accumulated
three mills. That was his mistake,
for be became a "capitalist" and
his property was seized

So on the night in 1925 when
Henry was to have left for Mos-
cow, the family packed up and
started the Journey to Canada
where the family could settle on
a homestead available at $10 a
section. But before they left they
fulfilled their moral obligation, aa

Enjoy The FreshnessOf
Clean Clothes . . .

FASHION CLEANERS

105 W. 4th

Buy your HAT at Wards
BRANDON FUR FELTS
Here are tho Easter stylet and
colors you expect In $3.50
hatsl Genuine FUR felts good
looking, and g.

&!?

DeLuxe Service

w .a
snt --4ti

Phone,1775

298

l
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Buy your TIES ar Wards
Thomewood ties coma In patterns you usu-

ally find only at higher prices. Resilient

construction Rayon fabrics. jAOC

Buy BRANDON SHIRTS
They're $2.00values! Becaus the patterns
era wovwt-i- n. Becausethe tailoring Is bet--

cause) me cottarsm penecnj A

Buy your SOCKS at Wards
You won't find batter-lookin- g new patterns
anywhere)In town at this pricel Smoothray-M- il

icoMen lops, heels, toes, AQq

they then thought becausettt their
education, by visiting the tomb of
Lenin, demt-go- d of the Reds,

In Canada, the parents became
naturalizedcitizens and Henry at-
tended achool In Gretna,Winnipeg
and Manitoba. Ills conversion as
a Christian came In a meeting
held In a log cabin. In 1838. Later
he waa graduatedfrom a Bible
school In Winnipeg and then
taught In Saskatoon Bible college
and HepburnBible college at Hep-
burn, Bask for four years.

Married to Marguerite Van Wes-
son, a Canadian of Dutch descent,
they came, to the United StatesIn
1938 on a visitors' visa Instead of
a student's permit In conse-
quence, he could not work for his
schooling, and yet had no other
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means of support With
three children to support,thla waa

major ',,- -

But he headed south, ha
has' always'heard1 abmuch about
It particularly Texas the
statehe had read talked
back In boyhood, days lit Russia.'
With nothing but faith to' go
he got through school,
would get In pretty tight place,
but he would just the

and, he said, "would you be-
lieve It the money,we had to have

came In when we had to
have It and from points aa far aa
8,000 mtlea away from people
did not know our urgent It
was, he explained, of what
complete faith will do.

After two years In
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HAT wffl set the pacefor the

rest of your Easter Get It

at Wardswhere stunning big felts and

evengtnulna strawscostonly . . QQ

makesuch big dlff erencel

Choosesleek It's always fash

Ion rlghtl or novelty

styles? Navy, white, and colors. COc

don't hav to cost

fortuneI Wards haveall the

new styles at one low pricel All colors;

tool In butter-so-ft leathers.
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Greek. '

HI greatestdesire k far
to so that he em rfr.
turn to hla native land te yreea

Gospel. Of the war.'he le eer
tain that people will emra.
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.ImHntm and hydrangeas

lessee-tea- the fctwt of Mrs. Charles
sfaeie;when the Iowa entertain!
the Mk scorersof the Blue Boo

ul atab with "a luncheon In ber
hail Wednesday.
'TNrtir colore were need through--

i Mm party. High eeore went to
Mrs. Sam Baker and bingo to Mrs.
J,X Terry. ,Mrs. Herecbel Petty

m the lucky prize.
Others present were Mrs. C E.

Mn. Mrs. J. B. Hodge. Mrs. E.
JX Merrill. Mrs. Elmer Boatler,
XfevK. C.mtt, Mrs. W. D. McDon-e-

.Mrs. Ira Watklns, Mrs. Arthur
TTenilen

Mrs. Bodges is to be next host--

Initiation Week
PlansMade By
P.D.G Club

The constitution was read and
signed and pledge oaths were giv-

en when the P. D. C. club met In
the home of Helon Blount Wednes-
day afternoon.

Flans for Initiation week were
rnarti 'Pledges plaited hair with
red'andwhite ribbons for club
color day today. Friday will be
baby day. Sunday the group will
attend the First Methodist church
In a body and Monday will collect
bangers.Tuesday the pledgee will
dress like tramps and shine shoes
downtown. Wednesday night the
secret candlelight service will be
held In the home ofBobby Jo Dun--
tap.

Members present were Bobby
Jo Dunlap, Jerrie Staha,Marilyn
Keaton. Betty Alice Nobles. Billy
Jo Biggs, Bobby Sanders, Joyce
Jones, and the pledges, Melba
Dean Anderson, Betty Lou McGln-xU- a,

Nancy Thompson. Cora Ellen
Selkirk. Mary Nell Cook. Billy
Jean Anderson, Patty McDonald.
.WOma Jo Taylor.

Airport Widows Have
Wiener RoastAnd
Picnic At Park

A' wiener roast and plcnle lunch
were entertainment for the Air- -
part Widows at the city park Wed--

, sesday with Mrs. E. O. Voge as
hostess.

Tollowine; the picnic, members
.played croquet. Presentwere Mrs.
W..H. Scott. Mrs. Vernon Wlnthel- -

r, Mrs. Glen Wtxon, Mrs. Paul
JUfclnson, Mrs. W. K. Harrison,
Mrs. L T. Hesley. Mrs. W. H. Mor- -
m, and a new member, Mrs. WU- -
lard Coffee.

Mrs. Wlnthelser Is to be next
--testes.
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P--T A Council Sets
Joint Installation
Date For April 29th

Wss Laneous
Notes

By MABT WHALET

The most gorgeous feeling of all
time Is to wake up In the morning,
open one eye and find yon still
have fifteen minutes mora to
sleep.

That's when
you'd like to
write the mat
tress company

glowing let-

ter about their
product. The
bed feels as
soft as down
as yon sink
back to sleep
for that re
maining is minutes of grace.

Warm as toast, drowsy and
wanting to get the last drop of
sleep that's allotted to you, you
sleep twice as fast and twice as
good In the minutes left before
the alarm yells "hey, you, get tip."

If you wake before the alarm
and get to snag few minutes
more of rest, the strident voice of
the clock doesn't seem quite as
bad as It does usually.

Insteadof wanting to throw the
clock out the window, or trample
It to sllentness on the floor, your
Irs subsides to Just wanting to
kick it across the floor or under
the bed.

That little quarter hour left for
resting doee wonders for your per-
sonality. Insteadof the usual two
chips on your shoulder, yon only
have one chip and a small pieoa
at that.

Instead of glowering during
breakfast,you can manage a look
of tolerant understanding that
others beside you do hare to get
up In the mornings too.

If yon could just arrange to
wake up each morning' like this,
some fifteen minutes before your
starting time, you probably would
amaze all your friends with jour
charming personality. The only
trouble Is, the old human body
knows what time It is too and sel-
dom win It wake before time and
thenonly with the help of a nasty
alarm clock.

PastorAnd Wife
Entertain In Borne

FORSAN. April 3 (Spl) The
Rev. and Mrs. Henry G. Wlens en
tertained the deacons and their
wives at the church this week.

Refreshmentswere served and
those presentwere Mr. end Mrs.
J. B. Hicks. Mr. and Mrs. X. O.
Shaw. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Marting,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Russet. Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Thieme, Mr. and
Mrs. John Butler, Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Gilmore, Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
McCUntock. Mr. and Mrs. Orvsl

"RobewenV 1ST. and Mrs. Glens'
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. a V. Wash,

W. M. U. Meet In
RustelHome

FORSAN. April (Spl) Mrs.
W. C Russel entertained the W.
M. TJ. at her home Monday sifter-noo-n.

Refreshmentswere served and
those present were Mrs. Orval
Roberson. Mrs. L O. Shaw, Mrs. J.
B. Hicks, Mrs. Henry J. Wlens,
Mrs. R. M. Brown, Mrs. L. L. Bee,
Mrs. E. N. Baker, Mrs. Henry
Parks, Mrs. R. A. Chambers, Mrs.
Guy Howie, Mrs. PeteHuddleston.
Mrs. John Blanton. Mrs. Glenn
Smith. Mrs. 1L M. McCUntock,
Mrs. Lois CBarr-Bmlt- h.
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Joint Installation of all P--T. A,

unit and council officers was set
for April 23th at 4 o'clock at the
high school gymnasium when the
P--T. A. Council met Wednesday
at the high school.

Resignation of Mrs. Buel Fox as
council vice president was accept-
ed as Mrs. W. B. Tounger was
elected In her place.

A letter of spprectatlon from
Mrs. Bernard Lamun was read for
the gift of a life membership pre-
sented by the units and the coun-
cil. Mrs. Wayne Pearce was se-

lected to representthe member-
ship at the 8weetwater confer-
ence April 14 and 15.

Discussion on a county nurse
was held by the group. Reports
were given by Mrs. R. V. Middle-to- n

for Central Ward, Mrs. Autt-ma-n

8mlth, College Heights, Mrs.
J. J. Throop, East Ward, Mrs.
Harold Bottomley, South Ward,
Mrs. Robert Hill, West Ward.

Others presentwere Mrs. E. K.
Fahrenkamp, Mrs. W. B. Cox,
Mrs. Sidney Smith, Mrs. J. T.
Brooks. Mrs. Dela K. Agnell. Mrs.
J. A. Coffey.

VISITS AND

VISITORS
IX and Mrs. M. Carnohan of

Mineral Wells, Camp Writers, win
leave Friday for Dallas after a
visit hero with Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Henley. The Carnohanaare for-
mer Big Spring residents.

Kay ToHett, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. R. U Tollett, arrived home
Wednesday from Our Lady of Vic-
tory school In Fort Worth to spend
the Easter holidays here with her
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Reaves
left Wednesday night to spend the
weekend visiting In Marshall with
his brother, Milton Reaves, and
family.

JeaaEBea Chowns, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Chowns, is III
at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Thomas
returned Wednesday from Lub-
bock where they attendeda sales
meeting and visited with hie sis-
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Ford, in Levelland.

Mrs. i. B. Collins and daugh-
ters, Barbara and Betty, both stu-
dentsatA.CC, will arrive here
Thursdayto spend the Easter holi-
days. They wui be accompanied
by Natalie Smith, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. 8. E. Smith, also student
at A. C C. Mr. and Mrs. Collins
spent last weekend In Abilene vis.
Itlng their daughters and Mrs.
Collins remained to bring the
glrie here for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. JanesL. Bippe and
daughter. Carolyn Mae, of Chey-
enne, Wyo.. are due to arrive Fri-
day for a visit with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Rlppa. James
is assignedto the U. & weather
bureau at Cheyenne.

Roth Bnmam. etndent at N. T.
S. T. C at Denton, will arrive
home Friday to spend the holidays
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. O.
T. Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Biles re-
turned Wednesdayfrom a three
week visit In Mineral Wells. Fort
worth, Dallas, Austin and San An-
tonio.

G. F. Reynolds Is leaving tonight
to visit his son, John T. Reynolds,
who Is stationed at Camp Polk,
Louisiana Young Reynolds bolde
a ranking of technician, fifth
grade.

CoahomansHave
Visitors, Guests

COAHOMA, April Z. (Sol.) Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. Crancheof Loe An
geles, Calif, spent the weekend
here visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. G.
Bheppard and family and Bud Ms--
Kinney.

Mrs. Chestsr Coffman. Mrs. De--
Witt Shlye and Mrs. MltcheU
Hoover visited Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Cavin of Roscoe Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hagler and
daughter. Bwan, spent 1ES wssk-en-d

In the home of his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. R. Hagler.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dunn and
family left Tuesday for Wichita
Falls where they wlU spend several
days visiting their son, Eldon, who
Is training thereat SheppardField.

Dottle 0DanIel, who is In col
lege In Abilene, spent the weekend
visiting her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Gene OTJanieL

The Red CrossWorkers are meet-
ing again in the American Legion
building- here to sew and knit and
are also making.quilts. All women
are asked to meet each Tuesday
and Thursday. Mrs. Norman Read,
Miss Busts Brown. Mrs. John Price
end Mrs. J. W. Wood were pres-
ent for the work Tuesday,

The W. M. U. of the Baptist
church met this week ai thechurch
and made quarterly reports with
Mrs. Austin Coffman bringing the
devotional. After the meeting the
women met at Mrs. Nando Hen
derson's home to honor her en
her 77th birthday. Refreshments
were furnished by Mrs. Jim Rln-gen- er

and Mrs. Jack Darden
and eerved to, Mrs. N. W. Pitts.
Mrs. Austin Coffman, Mrs. L. F.
Morrow, Mrs. Chester Coffman,
Mrs. Earnest Ralney, Mrs. Rosa
DeVaney, Mrs. Dan-el-l Elliott, Mrs.
Nando Henderson, Mrs. Jack Dar-
den and Mrs. Jim Ringener.

The W. a C & of the Methodist
church met Monday afternoon to
make quarterly reports. Members
presentwere Mrs. John W. Pries.
Mrs. H. H. Conley, Mlse Susie
Brown and Mrs. J. W. Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Bumberner
and son have recently moved here
to make their home. He Is em-
ployed tar the Cosdaa Ploe line
Co.

PhilatheaClass
Has Luncheons
Business.Meet

The PhHatheaclass metat the
FJrst Methodist churchWednesday
for a business!meetingand lunch-
eon. Mrs. O. B. Bryan gar the
devotional.

Report of the treasurerhy Mrs.
Royce Satterwhlte showed I IB nil

tn the treasury. Theme sons;
chosen for the month of April was
"In the Garden." Mrs. Pat Har-
rison'sgroup was In chargeof ar-
rangements.

Others present wera the Rer.
and Mrs. H. C. Smith. Mrs. V. H.
Flewellen, Mrs. Randall Pickle,
Mrs. Ralph Towler, Mrs. Robert
Stripling. Mrs. W. R. Phillips,
Mrs. a R. McCtenny. Mrs. J. D.
OBarr, Mrs. W. L. Meier. Mrs. T.
A. Phsrr, Mrs Arthur Davis, Mrs.
O. B. Bryan.

Mrs. H. O. Keaton, Mrs. W. A.
LasweU, Mrs. 8. H. Newberg. Mrs.
Pat Harrison, Mrs. Albert Smith,
Mrs. Enmon Tjorelady, Mrs. Chee
Anderson, Mrs. Jake Bishop. Mrs.
C. W-- Guthrie. Mrs. 8. R, Nobles,
Mrs. C R. Moad, Mrs. Loyd Wes-
son. Mrs. W,. B. Oreddy. Mrs. F. B.
Wilson. Mrs. Harold Parks.

Mrs. Creighton Is
Only GuestAt Club

Mrs. Charlie Creighton was In
cluded ae only guest by the Stitch

Bit club at the home of Mrs.
Johnny Knox Wednesday.

Sewing was entertainment and
refreshmentswere served. Others
presentwere Mre. H. J. Agee, Mrs.
Truman Townsend. Mrs. Ray
Smith, Mrs. O. O. Morshead. Mrs.
Smith le to be next hostess.
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Golf dubHas
Luncheon And
Competition

A miniature putting green cen-
tered the luncheon table when
Mrs. B. E. Freeman entertained
the Golf club with a luncheon at to

the Chicken Shack (Wednesday.
Tees with namesof eachmember

aserved as favors.
Business session was held and

plana made to start a beginners
flight soon. Anyone Interested in
entering may call Mrs. Harold H.
Aksy for Information.

Guests were Mrs. T. F. Horton
and Mrs. W. R. MeCamey. Mrs. as
Akey and Mrs. Arch Brlmberry
tied for the defense stamp prize
playing for low score minus putts.

Otherspresentwera Mrs. Claude
WUkina, Mrs. U. W. Hagemann,
Mrs. Cy Bishop.

Third Lecture On
GospelOf Luke Is
Given At Church

at
GalUlesn Ministry Serving In

His Power" was the topic review-
ed Wedneedaynight by Mrs. W. 8.
Gentske In the third of a seriee
of lectureson the book. "The Gos-
pel of Luke.".being held at the
First Presbyterian church each
evening at 7:10 o'clock.

Thursday nightthe topic will be
"Perean Ministry JourneyingTo-

ward His Ooal" and the closing
lecture win be Friday night, "The
Supreme Ministry Ascending."

Visitors are urged to attend the
reviews which are followed by dis-
cussions. Growing interest In the
number attending has been noted
since the first review given Mon
day night
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Kongenial Klub,

Plans Dinner
Bridge Saturday

Planning a dinner-bridg- e for
Saturdaynight at the SetUeshotel

entertain husbands,the Kon-
genial Klub met In the home of
Mrs. Jack Smith Wednesday for

business session.
The club also voted to send a

gift to Mrs. Elmer Dyer of Beau-
mont, former member, and Mrs.

J. Mitchell of Austin, who re-

cently Underwent an operation.
Mrs. Bill Edwards was named

next hostess. Others present
were Mrs. Escol Compton, Mrs. R.
W. Halbrook, Mrs. Edwards.

FiremenLadiesHave
BusinessMeeting
At W.O.W. Hall

Discussing' appUcatlons for new
members, the Firemen Ladles met

tbs W. O. W. hall Wednesday
for a business session.

Mrs. Parllee Knott transferred
her membership from the El Paso
lodgs to the local lodge.

Refreshmentswere served dur
ing a eocial hour by Mrs. Willie
Pyle and Mrs. Billle Anderson.

Others presentwere Mrs. Gladys
Slusser. Mrs. Dora Sholte, Mrs.
Florence Rose, Mrs. Mamie Love-lad- y,

Mrs. Minnie Skallcky, Mrs.
Bertie Adams, Mrs. Jewel Williams,
Mrs. Patty Orr, Mrs. Susie Wlesen.
Mrs. Pattie Manlon.

Mre. Billle Anderson. Mrs. Mattle
Muneke, Mrs. Greta Shultz, Mre.
Bessie Powers, Mrs. Alice Mime,
Mrs. Annie Wilson. Lendora Rose,
Mrs. Minnie Baxbee.
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TreasureHunt Held
By Young: PeopleOf
Trinity Church '

The young people of the Trinity
Baptist churchheld a social at the
city park Monday night A treas-
ure hunt was staged and other
games played.

Present were Elwood Carlils,
Billle Carllle, Florence Brazzel,
Billle and Mary Dealing, Bob
Carllle, Leonard James, George
Nickels, Edward Tbedford, Elton
Billings. Gertrude McNew, Cleud
Coehron. Roland King. Jr., George
Axtene, Ethel McMurry, Billle
Chelf. Katherine MlUer.

Evelyn Loudamy, Joyce Todd,
Bonnie Billings, Geraldlne Nickels,
Henry Lemons, Je ss 1 s Hester,
Rosalyn Hayworth, Lad Smith, Ev-

elyn Green, John Mcintosh, Arnold
Fields, Binie Hayworth, J. V. Mur-
phy, WandaLee. Eunice King, Nell
Axten, Betty Jo Hill, Maxlne Jones,
Jerry Ford, Ruthelle Bonn, Junior
Nance.

Winston Nance, Mr. and Mrs.
Jones, Mrs. Leon Chelf, Mr. end
Mrs. L. C Nanny, Mrs. Petty,Mrs.
Walter Mlddleton, the Rev. and
Mrs. RolandC King, and Jo Ann,
Walter Joe Mlddleton.
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IT. C. T. V. Will .
Hold Meet

The W.C.T.U. will at
2:30 p. m. at the West Bide Baptist
church, it was AU

members were urged to attend the
meeting because of- -

business which needs
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Calendar Of
Wcks Events
1 , Thursday .
tttW AUXflJtARY wlU meet at B

' o'clockat th W.O.W.'HaU for
lection of officer.

SASTERN STAR will bold a bin-- it

at 6:S0 o'clock at the Set-
tle hotel for grand officer.

FRIDAY
BOSANNAH WESLBT CLASS

, .will meet at 11 o'clock at the
.First Metbodlit church with
Mra! Arthur' Woodalla' group In
barge. "

SATURDAY
r ALLEGRO MUSIO'CLUB will meet

at 10 o'clock In the home of Not
SoaJeanCoUley, 1603 Lancaater.

SavageTo Speak
At SundayRally

Rev. O. L. Savage, pastor of the
First Presbyterianchurch, will
liver the principal addressat Bun-da-y

afternoon's community sing-
songandVictory rally.

The programalso will be featur-
ed by selections from the school
'boys' chorus underdirection of Bill
Dawes, This Is the same group
which Is to present muslo for the
Vaster morning sunrise worship.

The rally will be at the municipal
auditorium, beginningat 4 o'clock.

Sponsors of the weekly programs
said this would be the final one for
some time. After a period of some
ten weeks, it was decided that the
Kjlles-shoul- d be suspended for the
approachingsummer period.

EJinner-Bridg- e Held
xsy De Luxe Club
MembersAt Hotel

Sinner and bridge were held by
the De Luxe club members at the
Settleshotel Wednesday night with
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Pharr as hbsts.

Mrs. Lloyd Wasson, a guest, and
Ike McGann won high scores. Mrs.
H. W. Whitney and Paul Drouet
blngoedj

Easter decorations were used at
the dinner table. Others playing
were Mr, and Mrs. McGann, Mr.
and Mrs. M E. Allen, Mr. andMrs.
W. N. Thurston,Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Grafa, Mr. and Mrs. John Griffin,
Mr. and Mrs. Whitney, Mr. and
Mrs. Drouet, Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Staples, Mrs. J. C. Velvln.

Mr. and Mrs. Staples are to be
next hosts.

MaloneAnd Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

James Ellis Hagemann,son of
Mr. and Mrs. U, W. Hagemannwas
admitted Wednesday for medical
attention.

Mrs. Ro Triplett is a medical
patient.

Marvin Wood, a surgical patient,
his been dismissed.
yMrs T. R. Rose, a medical pa-
tient, has returned home.

Mrs. C O. Hunt, Forsan,has ed

horn following medical
attention.

8aPull the Trigger on

Constipation,wtir
, Easefor Stomach,too

When constipation brings on discom-
fort aftermeals,stomachupset,bloating,
ditxv sodls.ess.coatedtoncue. and bad
breath,yourstomach isprobably "crying
the blues" becauseyour bowels don't
move. It calls for Laxative-Senn- a to pull
the trigger on those lazy bowels, com-
bined with SyrupPepsin for perfectease
to your stomacn in talcing, for years,
many Doctors havegiven pepsin prepa-
rations in their prescriptions to make
medicine more agreeable to a touchy
stomach. So be sure your laxativecon-
tains Syrup Pepsin. Insist on Dr. Cald-
well's Laxative Senna combined with
Syrup Pepsin. See how wonderfully the
LaxativeSennawakesup lazy nervesand
muscles in your intestinesto bring

constipation. And the
good old Syrup Pepsin makes this laxa-
tive so comfortable and easy on your
stomach.Even finicky children love the
taste of this pleasant family laxative.
TakeDr. Caldwell's Laxative Sennacom-
bined with. SyrupPepsin, as directed on
label or asyour doctoradvises,and feel
world'sbettcr.GetgenuineDr.Caldwell's.
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Red Cross Calendar
FIRST AID

Monday and Thursday,8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Crawfordhotel
ballroom for federal employes and others.0.a Wilson and Otis Grif-
fith instructors.

Wednesday ami Friday, S o'clock to 10 o'clock, CAP and first aid
class, at the airport building. H. C. Hamilton Instructor, assistedby
Dr. P. W. Melon. W. D. Berry, J. D. Falkner.
MONDAY AND THURSDAY, S o'clock to 10 o'elock at City

high school. C J. Lamb, Instructor.
Tuesdayand Friday. 7:80 o'clock to 0:30 o'clock at Montgomery

Ward building for Montgomery Ward employe. C. S. Edmonds ln--
tructor.
Tuesdayand Friday. S o'clock to 10 o'clock for publlo employe as

the district courtroom. Neel Barnaby Instructor.
Tuesday and Friday. o'clock to 10 o'clock, for rorsan community

at the high school building. C. J. Lamb Instructor.
Tuesdayand Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Baptist Church,

for Vincent community. R. D. Hatch Instructor. ,
Tuesday andFriday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Chalkschool build-

ing for Chalk community. C. C. Wilson instructor.

ROUS NTTRSTWO CLASS
Tuesday and Friday, S o'clook to 11 o'clock, Crawford hotel, with

Mr. Clyde Tnomaa, jr., as instructor.
Monday and Thursday.7:80 o'clock to :S0 o'clock, hotel.

Jewel Barton Instructor.

All Happy. These
BabiesPosing
For Photos

Whethera baby1 pretty because
he is happyor happybecausebe Is

pretty now that' a subject that
you could argueaboutall day. But
whichever 1 true, the infanta who
turned up Tuesday andWednesday
at Kelsey studio to enter the Per-

sonality Child were all
pretty and happy.

First subject for the day waa
TheresaLottann Hood, who looked
pleased aboutthe whole thing even
when h wasn't smiling. Bh has
brown hair andblue eyes,

Larry Clark Morgan, nine month
old son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mor
gan, was the blondest blond of the
day has big blue eye. Larry Clark
was most contained about the pic
ture making business and took it
In his stride.

Jariac Maria Klrby, six months
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D.
B. Klrby, hasbrown hair andhazel
ayes. She was most Interested In
everything around her and tried
to see everything that happened.

Whether he wa happy over m
brand new teeth, two of them, or
whether he Just liked to get Into
new surroundings, nobody, could
tell by eight-mont- h old Bill Carrell
Bosilck, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Bostlck, was grinning and happy
all afternoon.He ha light brown
hair and brown eyes.

Sandra Ha Bloom, tan month
old daughterof Mr. and Mrs.. Sam
Bloonv Just.couldn't be bothered
much aboutall that was going on
around her. She was mostly Inter-
ested in her grandmother, Mrs.
Sam Fisherman,who is the apple
of her aye.

The "smile" baby of the day,
though, waa Evelyn Delores n,

seven month old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Wllkerson.
Little Evelyn smiled for each por-

trait and it was quite a Job to get
her to pose for Just on serious
picture.

J. Gordon Brlstow, Jr., three ana
a hair montn oia son or ur. ana
Mrs. J. Gordon Brlstow, was anoth
er happy looking baby at the stu-
dio. Ha took his directions without
concern and hadhis picture taken
Uk he really liked It

Lynns Wright five and a half
month old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Wright wa content-
ed enough too. She hadntquit fin-
ished with her bottle .of milk so
waiting on photographersdidn't
bother her, ah Just finisher her
meal.

Two out of town babies were reg-
isteredand had their photo taken
Wednesday.

The out of town young "un were
George Earl Turner, five month
old son of Mr. and Mr. A. K.
Turner of Coahoma and Don Kelt
Lay. six month old daughter of
Mr. and Mr. Donald Lay of Coa
homa.

Leon Fay Floyd, seven month
old' daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Floyd, wa the first baby yet who
tried to talk andmanaged a howdy
do when h cam In.

Other having their portrait
were De Kent Carter, nln and
a half month eld son of Mr. and
Mrs. De Carter, Sharron Beth
Crelghton, 1L month old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Crelghton,
Larry McCleskey, six month old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mo- -
Cleskey.

Dorcat Clesa VotesTo
Supply Church Flower
For Month Of April

Dorcasclass of tb East Fourth
Baptist church voted Wednesday
afternoon to supply the church
with, flower during the month of
April.

Also at tb meeting, Mr. C. L.
Mann, who left Thursday for
Michigan, was' presented with
gift by das member. Mrs. L. O.
Johnston, secretary,. reported on
the lastmeeting. Following, prayer,
Mr. J..A. Klnard had charge of

hour and Mrs. a. O.
Thompson and'Mr. G. J. Conch

Others atteadJagwer Mrs. C
U. SarraB, Mr. Laura Wheat
Mr. R." J. Barton, Mrs., O..M.
StarMr.D, W. Anderson, Mrs.
a I SCua. Mrs John R-- Hull,
Mm. O. i MM Mr. A. J.
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EasterEgg: Hunt Is
Given For Children
Of BaptistChurch

FORSAN, April S (Spl) Mrs. J.
B. Hicks, Mrs. Henry O. Wlens,
Mrs. Glenn Smith and E. N. Bak-

er were host to the Junior depart-
ment of the Baptist church, en-

tertaining wlth an egg hunt on
the West ranch Tuesday after-
noon.

After the hunt cookie were
served to the children.

Those presentwere Jlmmle and
Glenn Smith, Harold Hicks, Gene
Smith, Bob Creelman, Cleo Mae
Camp, Ray Whlrlsy, WandaWhir-le- y,

Ewa Smith, Gwendolyn Oglea-b- y,

Wanda Creelman, Jan Living-
ston.

Betty Jo Moor, Jerry Green,
Dicky Gllmore, Bobby and Charles
Wash, Velma Gressett Frank and
Phillip Russet Flo Thleme, Hoyt
McCllntock, Raymond Blanksn-sht- p,

Nolan Shaw, Thelbert Camp,
Doylene Gllmore, Sammy Hicks,
Joanne Lewis, Ora Sue, Lucas,
KathleenButler.

HostessGift Given
To Mrs. Foresyth
By Forty-Tw-o Club

A hostessgift wa presentedto
Mrs. R. V. Foresyth by members
of the Friendly Forty-tw-o club
Wednesday when she entertained
the group in her home.

Mr. Emmett Hull and Mr.
Paul Bradley were present as
guests and Mrs. Hull Joined the
club a a new member.

High scores wsnt to Mrs. Brad-
ley and Mr. Otis Johnson. Re-

presentwere Mrs. Clarence Alvls,
Mrs. C. E. Manning, Mrs. E. O,

DelphianSociety To
Elect New Officers
At Next Session

Reorganization plans were dis-
cussed by the Kappa Delta Kappa
cnapteror Delphian Society In the
home of Mrs. C. D. Wiley Wednes-
day by the members.

The group will meet April 16th
In the home of Mrs. C W. Norman
to elect new officers. Study on
The Life of the Soldier" will be

given with Mrs. Jake .Bishop, Mrs.
Cecil Colllngs and Mrs. H. W.
Smith on the program.

Otherspresentwere Mrs. Bishop,
Mrs. Colllngs, Mrs. W. J. McAdams,
urs. .Norman, Mrs. Lee Rogers,
Mrs. Smith and Mr. A. B. Wadd.

Dick Patrick'Honored
With Farewell Party

Mrs. Clarsnca' WMttTHgtoinrpj
tertalnedwith a farewell party In
honor of her cousin, Dick Patrick,
Wednesday evening in her home.

Games were played and refresh-
ments served. Presentwer Helen
Wilson, Nell Purcell, Ruby Oliver,
Joan Henry, Francis Clark, Ruth
Maxley, Maxlns Dewberry, BUI

Dallas Burks, Henry Hay-war-d,

JamesPowell, Richard Dar-
win, Albert Mitchell. Lee Knox,
Ray Adams,Betty JeanTumbleson
and Mary Jo Locrlge of Artesia, N.
M, and Mrs. Gene Bucknerof For--

Bryant It. D. Club
Meet Today In
. A. Whif Home
The Bryant Home Demonstra-

tion club met todayIn the horns of
Mrs. Lewis Carlila to quilt and
planned another session for April
9th' la- the horn of Mrs. J. R.
Whlt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. White and
daughters, Lorena and Winnie,
pent Sundayvisiting Mr. White's

sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Hiram Yates of th Cauble com
munity.

Winnie White spent th weekend
with herslsUr, Mrs. Alvi Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Burrow visit-
ed In th bom of Mr. and Mrs.
Autry Sunday.

EoapeFrom the) Glao Works
BOSTON When Fred B. XJ11-Is-n,

a Saa Diego, Cat. aircraft
worker, died he left fchre slot
of .bad ta Deerfield, H. IC, com-
plete with bom, barn; shed and
furnishings to the Animal Rescue
I wgu of Boston to be usedas a
rest hem for agedDorse.

Sadf Hawkins
Dance To B

April 10th
A Bad! Hawkins dance w

planned and dataset for April 10th
at the Crawford hotel by the High
Heel Slipper dub Wednesdayeve
ning la the horn of Bertie' Mary
Smith.

Two gueets Included Florence
Jenkins and Mr. Clyde Walt. Jr.
Emily Prager was named as next
hosts.

Refreshment were served and
otherspresentwere Mary Ann Cox,
JonannaTerry, Barbara andMar-
jory LasweU, Doris Nell Tompkins,
Sara Maude Johnson, Mary Kay
Lumpkin, Myra King.

Joan Swltxer, Cella Weiterman,
Jon McLarln. Betty Bob Dlltx,
Barbara Seawell, Blllle Frano
Shaffer,Betty Jo Pool.

Three GuestsMeet
With All Around
Forty-Tw-o Club

Three guests, Mrs. J. H. Gray,
Mrs. O. L. White and Mrs. Max
Welch, met with the All Around
Forty-tw-o elub In the horn of
Mrs. Buck White Wednesday.

Prise were won by Mrs. Jim
Harper and Mr. Alice Wright
Refreshments were served and
Mr. Marvin Wood waa named as
next hostess.

Other playing were Mrs. Guy
Mitchell, Mrs. W. C. Jones. Mrs.
Grady Jones,Mrs. Frank Gray.
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Town-CJa-d

Spring'sBest Bet!

MEN'S SUITS

24.75

Perfection of style,
minute patterns and splendid
all worsted fabrics combine to
make Town-Cla- d your wisest In-
vestmentfor Spring. The dura-
bility of these fine hard finish
worsteds and their richness of
color are unexcelled at much
higher prices! The model shown
Is the smartly draped, broad
shouldered Kenleyl

Mara than.'

TrlWay

3.98

MEN'S HATS
NOW tb TRIWAY .rnartly
styled can be worn three ways
. . . brim turned up all around

napped In front or turned
down all around! A welt edge
for neat appearanceand longer
service.

Smart Moccasin Type

Mea' VeaIted
SPORTOXFORDS

3.791
j

Try a pair of tbM tporsr sttsMl
lor healthful oomfortl t

vTh May air kott allow.eool air'
la, warm aif out keepyour feet
fresh, all day longt

Ex-Conv-
ict ArrestedAfter

ThreeFarmersAreSlain
PONTLVC, Mich., April t V-S-tat

police climaxed the melo-dramat-lo

ease of the killing of
three farmer by capturing the
layer on a dark road far from the

sceneof thedeathsearly todayand
announcing his confession.

Trooper Roy Perkins,on of the
arresting officers, said that

Domlnlok Plccone,
two weeks out of prison, had

admitted shooting one farmer to
death In vengeanceand killing the
others to protect his' flight mean-
while seizing a fourth man to help
him flee.

With a space of 24 hours two
Oxford, Mich., farmers,Casslus E.
Barber, 71, and Romalne C. Pot-
ter, T5, had been slain with rifle
fire in their neighboring homes
and Carl McKenzle, 48, was killed
on his farm at Concord, 90 mile
distant

Formally charged with murder-
ing Barber, his former employer,
and wantedas suspect In the oth-
er two shootings, Plccone had been
soughtsince Tuesday night It was
then that Barberand Potter had
been killed.

Early today a state police car
containing Trooper Perkins and
companion officers wa orulslng in

4U

Light

ACT

to tb proper
note of confidence to your cos-
tume! poke, and off
face straws In spring colors.

with gay flowers or
feathersI

SunayTaclser

98c to 1.49
styles in straw elrr-srl- y

trimmed . . new shapes
t good colors.

S

m

W
i

IC

New
Styles

These frock will find short eti
rour heart . , and malt 111k Uk

princess for Easter! Casual type
ror tb light hearted feeling , . .

style for .
Irsssy for gay leisure.
ipring oolors, black and navy, 12-2-

the vlolnlty of OtlsvlUe, a Qeneses
county town soma 43 mile from
here. A oar drove by with Its tall
light out

A few minute later, Perkins
aid, the short-wav-e radio from

Instructed them to
look for such a car a on sus-
pected to be bearing Plccone and
Roy Thorpe, 66, a neighbor of the
Oxford victim who waa believed
being held a a hostageby the.kill
er.

TrooperPerkins said thecar wa
overtaken and stopped.
waa seized without a struggle and
both he and Thorpe, whom Perkins
described a "very war
returned to Pontlac

Trooper Perkins said that his
youthful spoke, little at
the time of hi arrest but admitted
h had shot Barber because "ha
had against him' and
then hadkilled Potter for fear that
the latter might Identify him.

The went on to ay
that Thorp wa then seized and
hi car commandeered, Perkins
said.

The third man to die,
waa shot on his farm aft
srnoon because hs had seen the
license number of the

r

or
'

or

a
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Styled with an air of
these

at this low
price! sports or
dress-u- p In soft spun ray-
ons or pretty rayon In
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Easter

AUSTELLE DRESSES

6.00
, you

a
ve

personality. .
Smart

headquarter

Plccone

nervous,"

prisoner

something

confession

McKenzle,
yesterday

automobile.

CHARLB8,

automobile;
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Mirra Line Dresses

4.98
suggestive

luxury dellghful frocks
are unbelievable

Gay frivolous
styles

crepes!
shades that match spring's
loveliness! and
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Underneath EverytblHg You'll Want TheseFitted

Cynthia Slips

1.29

Cleverly fasbioaad that
your

dress! Rayon,
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Plaids, TweedsandSoUd Colors. 1 "A. Wl --

Misses

SKIRTS

2.29

LBn Spun Crepes and Tweeds
, . . and

Styled Spring Mind

SPECTATORPUMPS

2.79

Casual Spectators white
trimmed Tan.

Economy la Smartly
8ty!ed-Me-nJi

OXFORDS

3.79

5Tou find lust the you
want at Penney's.

Kiddles

SHEER DRESSES

1.19

Long cloth' . . . printed batlsta
shs 14.

Children's

EASTERFROCKS

1.98

Sheers, Dotted Mm, Crepes
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CalfShow'sReserveChampionBrings31CentsAt Auction
Average Of 14.14
PaidFor Exhibits

Tarty-thre- e club boy calve went at anaverage of14Ai
ttto a pound and13Jambsaveraged13.70 cents asexhibi-

tors tefile fifth annualBig Spring 4--H and FFA livestock
show sententriesthroughthe sale ring of the Big Spring
livestock CommlesionCo. Wednesdayafternoon:

JamesCoates,who exhibited the reservechampionof the
showandthegrandchampionof Howard county calves,pull-

edout on a13.20original,sale for his calf earlyIn the bidding

sadran the calf back throughtho ring asa climax, to get31
eastsat the handsof Robinson & Sons. This was-th- e best
price everpaidfor acalf In the local show andbroughtJames
$2L20 for bis efforts on the Jim Caublecalf.

Top lamb price mi 18.78 by J. 3. Phillip oil lamb f d out by T

Phillip. Othara rangedfrom 13.80 up to th top flgurs.
Only other calf to get over 18.00 wu one bought by A. Knappe

trassWndell Lawrence at 1A&0.

Sewral calwa which went Into the ring did not show do. to regula-"Ho- M

prevantlngmora than two entriesby ona boy In ona clan, trot
buyersobligingly picked them off just the same.

Total compared favorably with laat year when the verre .WM

12.60 on 68 ealYM with a top of 18J8 to a lad who had ahard luck story
(O go with hi animal. The top calf of the enow then only went at 1333.
Lambprice on 28 animal lat year were abouton a par with thla ea--

SeYtra! calves. Including the grand champion, which went on to the
Odessa how. and the heavyweight top by W. D. Coatee,who got leary
f cold bidding and pulled his calf, were not aoldi

Tha complete

.Bey
JamasCoat
JaineaCoatee
Xddle Carpenter

Carpenter
Norvln Smith
Norrln
J. D. Hyden
JamesStalling
JamesStalling

Stalling
W. J. Coate

--Burrell Hull
Burrell Hun
Fred Phillips
Ralph Coates
Wendell Lawrence
Harold Simpson
Herscbel Matthlea
W. D. Coates
W, D.
Ferry Walker
JPerry Walker
Willi Winters
.Willi Winters
Carroll Walker
Carroll Walker
Jerold Walker
Jerold Walker
Jack Buchanan
Jack Buchanan
JadeBuchanan

JeanMann
Dv C. Buchanan
D. C. Buchanan
D. C Buchanan
Donald Jones
Donald Jose
Iceland Wallace
Iceland Wallace
Inland Wallace
W. M. Hyden
Boas Hyden
jC. H. Hyden

',

early

Eddie

Smith

XawIs

Coates

Eddie

Total

Robert Lawson
Robert Lawson
Joe Cerda
Vera Cox
Fern Cox
Tern Cux
Fern Cox
Ed Bedell
Ed Bedell
Wayne Underwood
Whitney Connell
Whitney Connell
Ray Phillips

Total

list:
CALVES

Buyer
Robinson A Son
BS Cotton Of
Hubbard
Pitt No. 1
Burg
Robinson
Walker Drug
Ford Tractor
Robinson
Robinson
StateNatl Bank
Knapp
Robinson
BUt Natl Bank
Llnck'a
Knappe
Robinson
Oultar Gin Co.
Pitt No. 3
Robinson
Auction Co.
Farmer's Qln
Pitt No. 2
Pitt No. 2
Guitar Oln
Rotary Club
Tex. Sale (Midland)
Tex. Sale (Midland)
BS Cotton Oil
Pitt No. 2
Pitt No. 2
Knappe .
Pitt No. 2
Bugg Meat Co.
First Natl Bank
d. a
D. 4 C
Farmer's Gin
Farmer's Gin
BUte Natl Bank
First Natl Bank
Bugg Meat Co.
A. M. Fisher Co.

LAMBS
T.E.8.
Dalhart
Jester
Knappe
R. A R.
Weiterman
T.ffiB.

William
Bank

Westerman
B.8. Cotton

Phillip

Navy Man Rescues
Officer After
PlaneCrashes

SAN DIEGO, Calif, April X.

The today credited Aviation
Chief Machinist' Mat Hoyt Hol-bro-

of El Paso, Tex,with
rescueof a fellow pilot, trap-
ped under waUr crumpled
wreckage of a crashed patrol
bomber.
IHoIbrook brought hi uncon-

scious commander, Lt. Comdr.
Fraaei R. Jonas,to surface
after-- their bombersank In shal-
low water off Oahu, Hawaii.
'Tar Texan, recuper--

flt-- ff f h. TT n Ti.g.l Vio.pH.l
from. Injuries suffered In the

rash, explain casually that
rescue "Just one those
things."
'"We hail been on patrol duty,"

be said la aa Interview, some

PRINTING
JTJST PHONE

T. XL JORDAN ft CO.

QUAIilTY
AUTO TOP &
CRODY CO.

Weight Fries
780 831.00
880 1S-B-

0

T10 11.70
760
825 18.70
875 14.50
770 13.10
765 14.60
830 14.60
715 15.50
050
745
760 14.00

. 785 13.60
815 14.10
740 16.50
580 1530
875 14.80
780 13.10
670 13.00
780 15.00
625 13.40
S75 13.10
970 13.10
785 15.00
715 13.30
735 14.00
275 14.40
860 13.60

1,130 13 30
780 13.00
785 13.10
000 13.20
655 13.40
065 14.10
775 1250
685 11.50

860 13.40
915 13.60
850 13.50
660 1320
850 13.00

Co. 110
Sales Co. 110

Cafe 100
120
125
110

Co. 120
Roy 115
First Natl 90
Knappe 120

105
Oil 150

J. J. 115

UP)

navy

the
navy
in the

the

here
the

wu of

"and

4M

11.80

15.50
13.60

050 13.10

Toward

(241.80

113.02

121.18

10LS2

129.50

117.00

127.72

13606

Ar. 14.14 $4,840,68

14.50
15.10
13.00
14.75
15.00

1325
11.00
15.75

Avg. 18.70

83.07

88.74

95.00

87.77

96.87
78.77

87.12

15.95
15.10
13.00
17.70
18.75
14.85
15.00
1552
11.70
15.90
13.91
16.50
18.11

thing we came
in for a night landing. Before we

what was happening, we hit
the water.

plane skipped on a
then plummeted aharply to tha
bottom of the bay. Fortunately,the

was 10 feet o one
of the wa awash, but the
rest of the plane was

"Three of the men never had a
chance were hopelenly

A cricket match was played in
New ai early aa 1751.
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L Fart of an IX. IaUna of New
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110.82
110.82
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10O50

83.75
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102.90
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116.96
150.29
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11524
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114.75

110.50

201.99

went when
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water only deep,
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12.50
13.50

1180

87.40

127.07
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II. Anxiety
40. Thus
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41. Standard
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ship IX. Unit of Usht
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Mrs. ErnestParish
Tells Of Profit
From Poultry Flock
By D. T. MANN

"A poultry flock wUI pay
states Mrs. Ernest Parish,

who lives nortHeait of Big Spring.
"With high quality bird and prop-
er car a farm flock will provide
a steady Income throughout the
year," continued Mrs. Parish.

Mrs. Parish usually maintains
a flock of 200 whlU Leghorns. Dur-
ing the pastyear Mrs. Pariahaver-
aged 853.00 a month net income
from her hen.

In order for a farm flook to be
aucceaaful careful attention must
be paid to the sanitation,breeding
and culling of the bird. The
house should be thoroughly
cleaned frequently In order to pre-
vent the loss of birds by disease.
Culling should be practiced every
year to eliminate unthrifty non-layi- ng

bird. Proper feed la neo-easa-

to keep hens in high pro-
duction and while ready mixed
feed ar available, home grown
feed are Just as desirable. A
mash of 100 pounds of 32 per cent
protein supplementand 200 pounds
of ground maize or other good
grain sorghum plus a dally feed-
ing of grain, and green feed when-
ever possible, will keep a laying
flock In good vigorous condition.

High quality hens when given
propercare and a good ration will
pay for themselves is the experi-
ence of Mrs. Parish.

FarmerTells How
TerracingPays
By D. T. MANN

'Terracing pays in dollar and
cenU," says K. O. Blrkhead of
Coahoma. Mr. Blrkhead's farm,
which is located four miles north-
west of Coahoma was planned by
aoil conservationdistrict techni-
cian In cooperation with O. P.
Griffin, county agricultural agent,
in December 1940 and terracing
waa completed In April, 194L

Recorda show that Blrkhead
averaged CIS pound lint cotton
per acre aa compared to the aver-
age of the three previous years of
160 pounds of lint cotton per acre.
"Much of this Increase was due to
the terraceswhich held the water
where lt fell resulting in a uni-
form production of cotton over
the entire field instead of water
running off and causing heavy
production in a very small part
of the field," sUtes Blrkhead. Al-
thoughcontourcultivation Is bene-
ficial, Blrkhead believes lt should
be used In connection with a com-
plete terrace system to do the
moit good.

During the past year and one-ha-lf

complete conservation plans
have been worked out on 22 farms
In this community in cooperation
with the Martin-Howar-d soil

district. Approximately
91 miles of terracelines have been
run on these farms and 48 miles
have been completed or are nearly
complete.

Production Of Food
For Home Grows
More Important
By FONTTLLA JOHNSON

As the health of the nation de-
pends largely upon the health of
the Individuals In the home, lt is
very Important that every family
be well fed. By summer. It may
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be difficult for some families to
get to town often to buy groceries
on account of the tire shortage.
Thla makesit essentialthat every
farm and ranchfamily produce Its
food supply at home. This prac-
tice will also result in saving the
commercial supplies of vegetables,
fruits and other foods for the
military force, the industrial
centers, and people In cities and
towns who cannot produce their
own foods.

Foods produced at borne will
lower the family living expenses
and this money saved will be
available for other essentia! need
including taxesand defensestamps
and bonds.

In planning the amount of food
to be produced for the family this
year the following list of foods
necessaryfor one person for one
year will serve as ahelpful guide:
48 to 91 gallons milk; SO dozen
eggs; 175 lbs. meat (and fat for
cooking); 900 lb, potatoea (Irish
or sweet) ; 200 lbs. greenor yellow
vegetables; 200 other lb, veg-
etable; 100 to 200 lb, citrus, to-

matoes, raw cabbage, strawber-
ries or melons; 200 lbs. other
fruits; 170 lbs. grain products; 20
lbs. butter; 70 lbs. rvreeU, IS lb,
dried peas, bean, nuts.

Most of these foodscan be pro-
duced at home. Just multiply
each of these Items by the num-
ber In the family, and strive to
provide aa much of lt at home as
possible.

Most of this food will be used
fresh, but tha surplus should be
conserved by canning,drying, cur-
ing, or storing. Pressurecookers,
eealera and other canning equip-
ment ihould be checkedand put in
perfect condition. Tin can and
Jar lid and ring should be or-
dered early to be sure of getting
them.

GoodEquipmentFor
Hogr Raising Pays
By M. WEAVER

Proper equipment la necessary
for successful hog raising; how-
ever, lt is not recommended that
any elaborate improvements re
quiring new material should be
made at this time, but rather bog
producers should use whatever
scraplumber and tin now on hand
or by wrecking any old sheds or
buildings not now In use, and
working thla Into proper hog lot
equipment.

Improvements of this kind will
not, of course, contribute to the
beauty of the landscape, but will
be of practical service. X great in-

crease In pork products Is desired
during this period of emergency,
but when the emergency Is ovsr
and the demand for pork prod-
ucts again bscomss normal, lt la
hoped that Howard county farm-er-a

will not be left with a large
amount of equipment acquired at
a men price, hence the Bugges--
tlon to use scrap lumber, If

A movable farrowing house is
of utmost importance to be used
at farrowing time. This house
can well be used for other pur-
poses at other times. Farrowing
houses should be large enough to
permit a sow to approach her
bed In a normal manner, so shs
will not mash pigs. For large
sow a house should be as much
as eight feet by eight feeL Good
ventilation should be provided by
construction which will permit
the sides to be raised on hinges.

It pays to provide fattening
hogs with shade In warm weath-
er and protection from cold and
rain in badweather. A shed high
enough to permit good air ci
culatlon, open on the south aide.

removable-- --penei on the--
north side Is ideal for this Mo-
tion. Th panel removed in
ummar weather will provide a

cool, ahadyplace for the hoga to
lie In, and in winter with the
north aide cloaed. amcle nroteo.
Uon can be had In bad weather.

Sterilizing Utensils
ImportantOn Dairy,
By O. B. BBYAN

Tha bacteria which sour milk
and apoll flavor grow rapidly in
unaterlllxed dairy utensils. Elec-tri- o

heat for hot water and steri-
lizer la fundamental to good
management.Maximum milk and
cream price Imply clean utensil,
washed after milking In hot wa-
ter. Cold-wat- er washing leaves
milk solids on the equipment inwhich ooataminatlsg bacteriathrive.

Only a thorough scrubbing withhot water and washing powder
will get them clean. The auto-
mata electrlo steriliser U addi-
tional safeguard against bacteriagrowth. Washed utensils are
stacked in the cabinet while stillwst Tha awitch is turned on.
When the temperaturerises to theproper point, a thermostat turns
off the owtwt Utensils are left
in the steriliser until thy are
used again. They remain dry,
rustles, and free trots bacteria.

Sixty per cent of the producing
cowa la the United States axe la
hards of 10 cowa or leas, yet only
22 per eentof tho milk from these
cows to sold la fluid salek, Hera
Is the most logical souree of
greater production, aspeotalr BT
preventing wast sad spoilage
with electrlo eooHag. There can
be no oaaparlson between ejectrje-coolin-

asd ieeekhr fa convent- -

RanchmenApproachLambing Season
With Varied Plans,HopesFor Rain
FcarmersTold
To Cut Down

TruckUse
WASHDTOTON, April S-- A plan

undsr which farmersof a commun-
ity will be asked to plan their
narkatlng together and eliminate

unnecessarytruck mileage is being
worked out by the division of mo
tor transport, office of defense
transportation,in cooperation with
the departmentof agriculture and
other government agencies.

Pooling equipment and cooperat
ive hauling of products and sup-
plies Is the keystone of the plan
by which, ODT officials believe,
farm mileage can be reduced from
S3 to 60 per eent without undue
hardship to anyone.

Under the plan, which at present
depends upon voluntary action,
farmers will be asked to:

. Keep their trucks in the best
possible meohanlcal condition.

X Eliminate unnecessaryuse of
vehicles.

S. Cooperate In transportation
pools with their neighbors.

4. Revise marketing and buying
program aa necessary.

Included in tha plan are farmers,
market gardener, fruit grower,
milk producer, livestock hauler
and other engaged In transporta
tion of farm product,who operate
a total of 1X00,000 motor truck.
Th plan will result In tremendous
saving of tires, gasoline and oil,
parts and manpower, and will
greatly extend the life of vehicles
now In use.

Rural owner of trucks are asked
to begin now to devise ways to
eliminate unnecessarytrips. Many
dally, eml-wk- ly trip to market
with lesa than full loads can be
eliminated by planning load and
trips with neighbor.

Public Records
Filed In District Court

Itaska Decker vs. Otis D. Deck-
er, suit for divorce.

John E. Norri vs. L. S. Mitchell,
t aL suit for injunction.
Carmen Alvarado vs. Francisco

Alvarado, suit for divorce.
nia B. Wltten andT. A. Wlttan

v. J. F. Smith at ux, eult for cus
tody of child.

Building Permits
J. M. Smith to add a porch at 509

Donley atreet,coat $160.
Ella O. Ortega to build a house

X60T-N- nth street, costJ70.

WaraatyDeed
Mrs. May Thlxton Brown at vir

to Donald Brown; X100; lot S,

block 2. May Thlxton addition, city
of Big Spring.

Beer Permit
, Application of Neal C Barnesto
retail beer and wine at 603 East
Third, granted.

Bluabonnet Inn, retail beer and
win permit, hearingset April 2.

C. H. Johnson, application to re--
tall beer and wine at B10 WW
Fourth, hearingset April 6.

Ing is the moat efficient cooling
system. Milk Is cooled quickly
and the low temperatureIs main-
tained at a few cents per day.
REA has encouraged manufac-
turers to build a one-ca-n electrlo
cooler for small producing farms.
With this equipment the man
with no more than two or three
cowa can sell fluid milk at a
profit

Farmer'sWar Job

By O. P. GRIFFIN
Tha farmer's special task rn

this war Is to produce food. Noth-
ing should detract him from this
task. And he should not consider
himself unpatrlotlo if be does his
beet at his very Important part In
tha war.

If tha farm ia depleted of neces-
sary labor by the selective service
for military duty and the farm-
ers themselves ar compelled to
spend their time la other phasea
of tha war effort, w cannot aur-vi-

a "long war." Food ia tha
first and moat important "stra-tegi-o

material" la any war; and
with a large part of tha world
already on atarvatlon, food pro-
duction asaumea a much more
necessary place la the war effort
at tha present time.
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By AQTJUXA WEST
rORSAN, April X (Bpl.) Al-

though the range la greening up
In a struggling tort of way, ranch-
man in this section are greeting
each otherwith, "When is It gonna
rainT" Some are making predic-
tion by using favorite age-ol-d

signs, while old timers answeronly
with a smile.

With good price to apur them
on, atockmen have been generous
with feed the palt winter, causing
the stock to winter well on the
range.

Each man meets the lambing
season with different plans. Wal-
ter Oressett,who lambs 2,700 this
year, has been feeding one pound
dally and has quit, countingon the
heavy feed to tide the ewes over
lambing. Oressett leads his neigh-
bor a few day, having begun
lambing March 29.

Most of th ranchmen are begin-
ning In the period between April
1 and 0, and C L. West, who be

Air TrainingPutOn'
A 'Full-Cre-w' Basis

WASHDfOTON, April 2. Iff)
Th army air corps, extremelyact-

ive in Texas and th aouthwest.
Is undergoing a change In Its train
ing program so that greater em-

phasis will be placed on th entire
'air crew" . . . meaning bombardier
and navigator a well a pilot

This wa the obeervatlon of a
war departmentpress relation of
ficer, who ald that under there
vised training program bombardier
studentswould be trained at a
school which devotes It entire at
tention to that phase of warfare.
Likewise, those student going in
for navigation would receive epec--
lallzed training at a eparate
school while those to become pilots
would train at still anothercenter.

The air corps carefully study-
ing site over the country for es-

tablishment of additional train-
ing centers. Among area in
Texaswhich have been approved
I the Big Spring region la the
westernpart of the state.
So much glamor has been built

up around pilots, commented the
press relations officer, that the
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tha following group

long In this group, wilt put eut
meal and aalt in feeders unless
moisture Is received beforehand.

Larkln Longshore has finished
lambing, having begun February
18. A crop percentagewasn't quot-
ed, but he says he didn't reach
the high of last year. Bill Conger
also lambed soms In February but
baa othara due for April.

Homer McCarty, Humble super-
intendent who I having hi first
experience, in the sheep business
says he is having Improving luck
with his flock. McCarty purchased
378 head last fall, soma of which
were bred for February lambs,
other to begin April 6. These sheep
run on Mccarty's river front place
near SanAngolo.

Charfey Coulson who ranches
In Sterling and Glasscock, is asso-
ciated with his Ira I
Watklns, says that from now on
he stays with straight Ramboull-le-t.

Last year, he crossbred with
black face and sold lamb to aver-
age 80 pound but had more trou

air corps is now making a deliber-
ate effort to focus the spot light
on bombadlers so that more youths
will be anxious to follow that Una.

He pointed out the obvious fact
that In the big heavy bombing
planes the pilot wa no 'more es-
sential to a successful attack on
the enemy than tha man releasing
the bombs.

He called attention, too, to the
Importance of the gunner in the
heavy bomber. Their skill in
many Instance make lt possible
for a plane to drive through to
the enemy target and then

when youth are aent to re-
placement training center, after
conscriptions, they may apply for
air corps assignmentsIf they are
between 18 and 28, tha officers con-
tinued. Those successfully passing
"screening tests, which Judges
them on their general comprehen
sion and aptitude, regardless of
their formal educational back
ground, are assigned to the
brancbee of the air corps for which
they are bestsuitedor perhapsde
sire to enter.
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PICTURES NOW

BEING MADE

Personality Child
Photo Event

You CanStill Make Appointments

By Calling Kelsey Studio

SegUtratloa fee 81 per child. No charges

Monday, through Saturday,
to oae old

Monday, , Saturday, IL
Oae year

Monday, 18, through April 18,
alx years

from to aad to
Oat of may appear

ble with lambing than ever before.
Thla year ha ha ewe lambs in
Sterling and bredewe
aiasacock.

Hardy Morgan, th largest op.
rator in thla section, tha

aeaaonwith sheepIn excellent con-

dition. was among those
who lambs, and
thla class la selling at S10 la
wool. However, most owners want
to sell out of the Shearing
pen.

Mark Naaworthy has finished
shearingISO Angora nannieswhich
will kid out soon. Nasworthy sold
900 goats last year and says he
believes this country to be
better for sheep and Until

Ltwo ago ha had operatedin
tne Ban sector, says na
has prospects for the
crop ever.

Neighboring producers who
couldn't be reachedfor comment
Include Ed Douthit, Mrs. Mary
Chalk, Sam Childress, Homer

and Bill Cushlng. .

the case of a youth who
successfully passes the screen-
ing teatandthen goes to a bomb-adl- er

training school. There he
! put through bombing
training flight, including those
by day and night and various
altitude. flights are la the
light, bombing planee; some
in the light class single-moto-r

training la giv-

en in the two and four motor
heavy bomber. Training 1 given
In use of the bombelght
equipment the American
air force boasts.
A bombardier effective in a light

bomber can fit equally well In a
plane, the officer added.

When finishing training he
Is assigned to an outfit, and In all
probability remains with tha same

and navigator for combat
duty.

Navigators receive speclallrsd
training In following courses,studj.
Ing weather map- - and other Im-

portant data. The officer
said he couldnot state the turk
over schools would have In
training of air crews when tha
programgot under full

for the
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HERE ARE THE SIMPLE RULES:

PersonalityChild PhotoEvent open to all white children between the ages of S months
and 6 year, except of employes of The HeraldandKelsey Studio.

of other

at

or requirement. tickets or
coupons to sell j (no "vote" efiorts).

"PersonalityChild Of to be chosen by Impartial board of n photograp-
her. Ia addition, thla sameboardwUI choose first, seooadaadthird winnersla
of the following age groups: ",

From three monthsto oaeyear old.
Over one year aad under threeyear.
Over three year and undersix years.

Bach of thesetea winners win receive prise. A 888 Defease)Bond to the "Personality
Child" and Defense Stampsto the

Picture of participating child win appearlet a special BabyAaaualedUioa of Th
Big Spring Herald.

Photo be made during period of the rersoaallty Baby event,at the Kelsey Stedlo,
800 street;Big spring, Local pareats ma make appointments, aaaer

lulesi

Mar. 80, April ,
Three month year

April through Aprfl
to three yearsold

April Saturday,
Three years to old

AM appointment a. m. 18 aooa from 1 4 p. m
town parent without appolntmeat.
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SaysBusiness

toansWill
MeanLoss

WASHINGTON, April X UP)

Senator'Brown predicted
Wednesday that a large proportion
of governmentloan for war pro-
duction would be lost If a pending
$100,000,000 small btulneai aid bin
was enacted.

He aald the entire batli for gov-

ernment loana by the Reconstruo--
tion finance Corporation aa well
a the propoted new entailer war
plants corporation waa changed
oy ua pendingmeasure.

"There going heavyJAlong out,
tosses," Brown declared In an In--
tervlew. "A large part of this new
SIOO.000,000 fund will be lost"

When the RFC first began mak-
ing loans to business, he recalled,
congressordered a policy of "full
and adequatesecurity." He said
this later was liberalized to "rea-
sonable assuranceof repayment"

The senatebill. Brown eald .au-
thorised RFC loans "for any pur-
pose deemed to be advantageousto
the national defense" while loans
to small plants and factories for
war production "open the doors of
treasury."

Despite these criticisms, the
Michigan senator said was
ready to go along with other spon-
sors of the measureapproved by
the senate committees on small
business andbanking and

Chairman Murray of
the smallbusiness group agreedto
delay final senate action on the
measure until today, after six
hours argumentyesterdaywhen
Senator Bailey (D-N- sought to
restrict the purposes of $100,-000,0-00

loan fund.
Bailey asked that loana be lim-

ited to "articles essential to na-
tional defense" while Murray pro-
tested that flexibility was needed.

Vrs. M'Call Takes
Over Duties With
LamesaG. Of C.

LAMESA, April X. (SpU Mrs.
Matt MoCall beganher dutieshere
today as secretary of the Lamesa
chamber of commerce, according
to an announcementfrom Wright
Boyd, chamberpresident

Mrs. McCall, a long-tim-e resident
of Lamesa, a teacher in the high
school for a decade and more re-
cently managerof the Retail Mer-
chants association here, succeeds
Raymond Lee Johns,who resigned
Jan. 15 to accept the position of
managerof the board of city de-
velopment at Plalnvlew.

Save Tour Tires, Side tha
Taxi

TAXI 77
Safe, Reasonable,

Convenient

cMg
IDOT .

At

MILLERS
PIG STAND

810 East 3rd
M Hour Service

BROOKS
awl

LITTLE
-A-TTORNEYS-AT-LAW-I

State Nail Bask BWg.

Phone 393

QUALITY
PORTRAITS

COST NO MORE

KELSEY'S
800 Runnels Phone1234

TexasOil OutputCutBactTo

FigureOf DepressionDays
AUSTIN, April 3. 17) The ad-

vent of April has brought
production In the biggest produc-
ing state of the union down to
levels of nearly seven years ago.

The Texas railroad commission,
state oil regulatory agency, has
decreed wells must be shut down
18 days this month and that the
average flow of crude must not
exceed 1,036,512 barrels dally as
compared with 1,450,000at the start
of the year.

The draslio reduction, la line
with production slashes over 'the
nation, was caused by loss of oil
tankers,victims of axis submarines,
off the easterncoast.

Texas men reported that
are to be with the production drill'

he

of

the

oil

oil

oil

Ing and refinery operations also
have slumped, thus halting what
up to recentlyhad been steadyex
pansion.

The only heavy petroleum de-

mand noted was that for military
purposes, Including gas
oline for the nations flying forces.

Among proposed solutions for the
transportation problem were con
struction of a pipe line from Texas
to the east with material taken
from existing Texas lines and
barge hauling up the Mississippi
and Ohio rivers. No reportsof pro
gress on the proposals have
reached the Texas capital

Texas' April proration order out

NotedTexas
Editor Dies
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HOUSTON, April 3. OPK-Pun-eral

services will be held at 0 p. m. to-

day for M. E. (Mefo) Foster, 71,

widely known newspaper editor.
Me died suddenly yesterday at

his home of a heart attack that
came while he was seatedwith his
wife In their living room, preparing
to listen to a radio program.

Mefo was active in newspaper
work until March, 1941, when he
retired. Seven hundredpersons at
tendeda testimonial dinner in his
honor.

Foster Joined the Houston Post's
staff at the age of 25. Three years
later he waa managing editor of
the paper.

Prospering In oil ventureswhen
the Splndletop field opened, he left
the Post and founded the Houston
Chronicle, working for 33" years as
writer and business executive.

He sold the Chronicle In 1026,
moved to California and later re
turned to Texas as editor of the
Houston Press.

Foster gained national fame as a
crusadingJournalist; bis sharp at
tack upon the Ku Klux Klan was
credited with bringing about the
decline of that organization in
Texas.

Survivors Include his widow, two
daughters,Mrs. Nell Masterson of
New Orleans and Mrs. C. O. Lam
bert, Jr., of Salt Lake City, Utah;
one brother, A. B. Foster of Hous
ton; one niece, Mrs. Guy Blount
of Beaumont and threegrandchil--
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Morphine Substitute
Non-Hab-it Forming:

BOSTON, April 3. UPyX
substitute for mor-

phine, amajor goal of medicine for
many years, has been announced
to the Federationof American So-

cieties for Experimental Biology.
The new drug Is a synthetic, that
Is, an artificially-mad- e substance.

The morphine substitute was
made In affectby taking something
resembling atropine and changing
It into something resembling

Cuban Leathernecks
The U. 8. Marina Corps was or-

dered to organise a battalion of
leathernecksfor service In Cuba
during the Spanish-Americ-an war.

STATE THEATRE
212 EAST THIRD

CohUhhobsShows Starting at 1 p. m.

"' TODAY... and...TOMORROW

HENRY ARMETTA In

" Caughtin the Act"
8CHBEN SNAPSHOT. BANB XOVBbTTx

ANDCAKTOeH

current eroduetlon of erode oil
more than 160,000 barrelsdally and
reduced total statewide yield, In
cluding condensate and nattral
gasoline not subject to proration,
to l,lS2ia barrels a day.

Twenty-fiv- e fields which yielded
crude for aviation were exempted
from nine of the It shutdown days.
The exemption affected 336,691
barrels on the averagedally.

Occupational
SurveyWill
BeMade

Exhaustive questionnaires may
go out before long to selective
service registrants,seeking to find
out what they can do.

Whetherthis will be to a certain
segmentcertain aqe grouse,cer-

tain registration classes, la not
known by local selective service
officials. But they do know that
a zour-pa-ge rorm nas oeen pre-
pared In which a man may list
almostany trade at which he may
be skilled. In addition, there Is a
spot for checking selected trades,
In which there Is now a particular"
demand for workers,

When the time oomes, selective
service boards In the various
counties will handle the survey,
and material may be referred to
the United States Employment
Servloe.

Theory behind the questionnaire
Is that there will then be available
to officials an accurateand com-
plete picture of labor potentialities
covering any specific group to
which the questionnaires may be
sent This conceivably could be
used In bringing about a shift In
labor supply to most efficiently
meet the demands of the nation's
war effort

This form Is not to be confused
with one now being sent to A

registrants to check on status of
dependency.

Here'sNew Excuse
From Jury Service

TYLER, April 3. UP A Tyler
man won't have to serve on the
Jury trying a chicken theft case
becausehe is allergic to feathers.

Replying to the plea of the
man's doctor that he be excused
from Jury duty because the Jurors
would sleep on feather pillows In
the Jury room, and that feathers
and house dust caused his patient
to suffer attacks of asthmawhich
necessitated treatment under an
oxygen tent District Judge Baa-co-m

Gist wrote:
"In view of the fact that we

have a case or two of chicken
theft to try, this man will be

RADICH-O-e
Thursday Evening

8:01 John Sturgess.
5:15 Words and Music
6:80 Artie Shaw.
5.45 Treasury Dept Program.

Fulton Lewis Jr.
6: IS Hymns You Know andLove.
6:80 Confidentially Yours.
6:45 Agricultural Program.
7.00 Slnfonyetta.
7:80 F.TX
7:45 Woody Herman.
8:00 Sports Review.
8:15 Jack Starr Hunt
8:80 Dance Hour.
8:45 News.
8.60 Musical Interlude.
9,00 Raymond Oram Swing.
9:18 Rudy Newman Orch.
9.80 Your Defense Reporter.
9.45 News.

10:00 Off.
Friday Morning

7.00 Musical Clock.
7:80 Star Reporter.
7:45 It's Just About Time.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:80 Morning Concert
8:45 Rhythm Ramble,
9:00 Merrett Ruddock.
9:15 Radio Bible Class.
9:45 Cheer Up Gang.

10.00 Neighbors.
10:15 BBO News.
10:80 Melody Strings.
10:45 Choir Loft
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood,
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Muslo by Kay Kyssr.
11:80 High School Broadcast

Friday Afternoon
18:00 Checkerboard Time,
13:18 What's the Name of That

Band.
13:80 News of the Air.
13:45 Slngin Sam.
liOO Cedrio Foster.
1:15 Dance Time.
3:80 To Be Announced.
8:15 AugustanaChoir.
1:80 Johnson Family,
8:45 Boaka Carter.
4:00 Adventures of UraH John.
4:15 la the Future.
4:80 Afternoon Swing Session.
4:45 Piano Styler.

Friday SvetUng
,5:00. .Flayer. . , ,rs h,
5:01 Richard Eaton.
8:15 U. B. Army Recruiting.
0:80 Gena Salacar,
0:45 10-3--4 Ranch.
6:00 Fulton Lewi. Jr.
8:15 Hymns Tou Xaow

Lore.
6:80 Lone Ranger.
7:00 Vocal Varieties.
r7:15' Rank Keen ta Tows.
7:90 Bandwagon.
4:00 Sports Review.
8:19 Analysis of Propaga4.
8:80 Danes Bear.
8:40 Nsw.
8:88 Mosieal Satoftada,
9:69 WW Bradley Ore.
8:18 Te Be Announced.
9:80 Benny Oosdiwsn.
S:f News.
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Toilet Tissue 5c
Flox-Te- x,

Listerine 53c

Dictonary 49c
1,000,000 words, 50 maps, 1.00 valuo

Vicks
S5o size

Black Draught
25oslze

25c

A

PREMTER1T--
Of A Lovely Fragrance

CHANTILLY
"BEAU-CHARME- R"

fascinatinggift box with flacon of Chantilly Per--

fume and cobwebby white Chantilly handken
edgedwith lovely wide lace. quantity.

Modern
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FULL SIZED
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HAVE

MSKET

Undo Samsays: "I need tha tta ta your empty shaving
creamtabes,tobacco cans, etc" Bring them lit.

When you purchaseShave Cream, Toothpaste, or any
preparationthat cornea la a tube, government has re-
quested that you bring your old empty tubewith you. Let
us all cooperate for Victory.
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PANGBURN CANDY

lor Easter
A Grand

$1,$1.50,.$2.00, $2.50

YOU CAN DEPEND ON
OUR PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

Please your Doctor call us the
next time he writes a Prescription for
you.

Wo carry only nationally recognized
and chemicals In our

PrescriptionDepartment.

Wo call for and deliver Freeof Charge.
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Arabian
TRIPLE

LIMITED TIME ONLY
Here Is rare value that may never
occur again,and Is offeredprior to
nnqther advance In cosmetic
terlal.
Here It l

11.50 Arabian Wrinkle Creme
JBD. Arabian Powder Bij
.00 Arabian Skin Freshener

Value $2.70 For only IL60
Get your supply of these well-kno-

cosmetics at onoe as oar
quota Is llmlteoV

. M M W 'T -
hTeT USNtmron mslmuVfUN i

$1.20 Six

s. $. s.
TONIC
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soil comerring crop
hian(A government acre

i" fcavs been relaxed, according
K. Weaver, county AAA aamm--

IS pointed ,out that the new

I

e a a
cm

make can growing- mucu
tnnvnlant for farmer! of

; section. All of the crop can
lor nay, any umi me

i hnnaca. Onlr restriction
at K not be threehedfor the

aerlr that was a require--
that every sixth row of

JOE'SFOOD STORE
Hollaing

Large Tex.

Carrots
Large Florida

Celery
California

Lettuce
Maxwell House

1

Head

COFFEE lbs 65c
Bring la

HBniaHalJl SWAM

txiJBsBS I

fKpTTT Wb Gladly

wPKmEW
FWnHtwNC Them

KB. FLOUR
Bedford

Bunches

5c

BdeKB

9c
Break-O-Mo-ra lb.

Coffee 20
BhhobVertical Pmck

fGBeons 18c

lb.

IMear 19c

Cheese 26c

I

Coupons

fArmour'g Starmem

etor Carnatloa

HOT
(user's

JSUP

10c

4c

Grapelrult

stalk mart be left standing,but
mw the ruling la Ih'&t all may be

t, 'so long M h stubble
te left to protect the sou.

In other word, following of
normal farming practice! of thli
area In growing and harvesting
the cane may be followed.

The AAA office U now remain-
ing open each Saturdayafternoon.
Weaver announced. Formerly It
cloeed each Saturday at noon.

The office continue! to receive
1941 eoll coniervatlon check, 128
having arrived In the past few
day! to bring $14,67684. Total re-

ceived Is totalling $161,69267
Reflecting a large amount of

land trading, the has listed
93 reconstituted farms for this
year. Reconstituted farms are
new unite formed by division or
combination of old farmers.

Hello, Folks, Hero We Are Again

Co-O- p 602 N.E. 2nd

Stall!

-- BBB
Your

Veal Loaf

1,123

office

Cat Navel 126 Six

Oranges
Wlneeap 113 Six

Apples
Colorado

3c

Spuds 29c

2
Ilearfs Delight Grapefruit

Juice46oz17c
Empson's lb. Can

Ketchup 9c
SAVE)

48 lbs. $1.89

24 lbs. 99c

MacaroniDinner box
Armour

Vegetole 73c
Easter lb.

Eggs 29c
MARKET DEPARTMENT

Armour's Star

Hams lb. 32c
lb.

Roast 25c
PLENTY NICE FRYERS

For Less
linck'sFoodStores

!No. 11405 Scarry Friday and SaturdaySpecial

lEarter Hams
lb.

33c
ifeytoa's Flat Bib lb.

ROAST 15c
L i

(Wheaties

IUICE....

6 Sml or 3 L

2

lb.

16 oz. Tin

7t
46 oz. Can

... 19c

DreMiseand 82 oz. Jar
iPREAD

. . . 23c

IQxydol
C go Breagtof" Chicken

TJNA FISH .. can 33c
.i

Pk. 4 lbs. 2 lbs.

JSINS...45c 23c
' 6 for

ITTED MEAT... 25c

:0FFEE

Ea.

Ea.

10 lbs.

SHOP HERE!

Half

Chuck

Best

Frcdt Gnaraaieed

E2Zc

Lettuce

3c

Morrell Pride, Peyton's
Del Norte OA1
Whole JUTZC

Layer Shefford

CHEESE

Pore Hog

TAW

Ileinz Asst

Large
Pkg.

Pork and

,;Ige. ,

u
O

j

Mg Berali, fitg 3, MJ Buy Bond

MODEST MAIDENS
V. S. Office)

v wrri W
WJ, W..H ln ft II

"Maybe somemilitary secrets.'

Navy
Week Proclaimed
By Stevenson

AUSTIN, tff Navy
week In Texas, which

Governor Coke Stevenson says will
give Texana an to pay
tribute to the heroism and brav-

ery of men In the nation's naval
forces, has been start-
ing April 19.

In hli proclamation, the gover
nor urged cltlzena to
the Navy Belief Bociety which,
caring for the famillei of Navy
casualties,has been forced to ap-

peal for $5,000,000.
quota was set at $310,000.

"This country now
In the greatest naval war in Its
history," 8tevenson aaid. "In one
day at Pearl, Harbor more naval
casualties were Inflicted than
were suffered by the Navy during
the Spanish-Americ-an war ana
the World war combined. The
families of these men must be
cared for.

"By giving, the citizens at home
shoulders little of the burden
of war which now rests the
fighting men and their families.
(Navy Week) an

for citizens
to fittingly pay tribute to the
heroism and bravery of the gal-
lant naval officers and men. It
hoped that Texans will respond
this appeal In their usual generous
manner."

The Congo river In Africa was
known the Zaire.

f

(limit)
Pkg.

2nd

Short 25c
Box

FRESH FISH, OYTERS,
HENS FRYERS

9c
59c

Gold Bar, or Tidbits, oz. Can

PINEAPPLE 10c
Monte

COFFEES31c 261c

Baby Foods... 15c

BEANS

Best
18 lbs. U lbs.

2.15

Heads

No. E.

lb.

gprfag Sprktf, Teme,Tkiiwdey,JlprM DefenseStampsand

Trademark Begtstered Patfat

SHE

Appreciation

April ap-

preciation

opportunity

proclaimed

contribute

Texas' cam-

paign
engaged

Appreciation
opportunity patrlotlo-

formerly

The

lb.

AND

lb.

Del

S"

Pillsbury

1.22

2119

Halves

24c

48 U
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2 Cans

16 oz. Can

7c

FLOUR
Enid's

lbs. lbs.

1.89 1.09

7c

&M

ZMfrJf!knows

Crushed

Best

HanesAdvertising
In NewspapersFor
30th StraightYear

This spring opens the 80th con-
secutive year of newspaperadver-
tising by the P. H. HanesKnitting
company of Winston-Sale- North
Carolina manufacturer of under-
wear for men and boys. More than
800 leading newspapers are being
used, lnoludlng The Herald.

For years, Hanes has usedthe
largest newspaper advertisingcam
paign in the underwear field.
Hanes haa always felt that news-
paper advertising Is the retailer's
best medium. It reachescustomer!
and prospects directly and quickly.
It brings sales Into the store en
the same day that the advertise-
ment appears.

The Hanes Crotch-Guar- d sports
and shorts which have Droved so
popular with men and boys every
where are being particularly fea
tured. These have the comfortable
Hanesknlt Crotch-Gua- rd which
gives gentle athletlo support with
a conveniently placed buttonless
front. Smart new patterns in
Hanes broadcloth shortes as Well
as Hanes Samsonbak union-suit- s
and Hanes shoulder-butto- n union-sui- ts

are also among the garments
offered in the new line.

The advertisements, themselves,
are breezy In tone. Such headlines
as "Never a care with this under
wear" and "Get 'em and forget
'em" supported by humorous illus-
trations, capture the attention and
Invite reading of the entire ad
vertisement.

The enthusiasmon the part of
Hanes merchants for this adver
tising is ihown by the numberwho
make use of small. Inexpensive tie--
in advertisements of their own.
Last year, thousandsof thesedeal-
er advertisementswere used.

H-S- U GraduatesTo
Hear Stevenson

ABILENE, April 2-- Coke
R. Stevenson will ba the com-
mencement speakerat the fiftieth
graduation exercises at Hardin-Simmo-ns

university, on June 1, Dr.
W. R. White, university president,
announced.

The commencement will climax
the H-S- celebration of its golden
Jubilee year.

Gov. Stevenson will speak here
at a morning commencement pro-
gram and will address thegrad-
uates at Texas Technological col-
lege In Lubbock that night. Dr.
White said.

Rev. B. Locke Davis, pastor of
tb First Baptist church,- Spring-fiel-d.

Mo. and a Hardln-Slmmo-

graduateof tha class of 1924, will
deliver the baccalaureatesermon
on Sunday, May 31.

Baptists Call For
War Relief Fund

DALLAS, April S UP) Texas
Baptists were called on today by
Dr. W. W. Melton, executive y,

to give $10,000 on Sunday
for the relief of "hungry, suffer-
ing, freezing, starving people In
war-ravag- lands of Europe and
Asia."

Dr. George W, Truett, Dallas,
chairman of the Baptist World
Emergency commute which au-

thorised a 1800,000 appeal to all
the churcheiof the SouthernBap-
tist convention, said "the needs
were so Imperative that the for-
eign mission board has already
sent forward sizable sums, at the
committee's suggestion. In older
to save humanlife, without further
delay."

Dr. Melton said tha call Is more
urgent because "the prolonged as-
sault of Japan on China has re-
duced most of tha country to
direst poverty. Hundredsare dy-
ing dally of starvation and hun-
dredsmore of disease,due to lack
of nourishment. Our missionaries
have not escaped the pangs of
hunger or the oppression of our
foes."

LEOION AT PEAK
INDIANAPOUa, April X V-T- he

strength of the American
lieglon, formed after tha last war,
la today, amid anotherwar. the
greatestIt everhas.been thisearly
la tha year. Donald O, Qlascoff,
assistantnational adjutant, report-
ed at headquarter membershipAt
tb doss of yesterday'sbusinessw WOeMfJ World war .vetatasU.

US Campaign
AgidiistSubs
SteppedUp

WASHINGTON, April t UT -
America'! cam-
paign la being ptepped up rapidly
to meet an expected all-o- sum-
mer drive by 800 to 400
reliable source! said today.

The Navy announced lata yes-
terday that 33 axis submarines
had been sunk or presumed aunk
by U. 8. forces thus far. Naval
observers said, however, that the
rate of destruction was still too
low to check the German drive.
They gave this picture of the iltua-tlo-n:

Germany had at the very least
128 ocean-goin-g submarinesbefore
Dec. 7 and 180 more building for
service by New evi-
dence Indicates that this figure la

and salvaged
parta of destroyed submarines
show the Germans have developed
very rapid methods of construc-
tion.

Although Germany has suffered
heavy at casualtiesthus far,
tho-rat- e of sinking haa not slow-
ed the present at campaign
and would be of dubious effective-
ness againsta more Intense drive.

Even so, the Germans have fail-
ed to divert U. S. naval strength
from more vital war-fron- ts to
form convoyi In American water!

the second line In the ocean bat-
tle. The number of merchant
craft sunk off the Atlantlo and
Caribbean coasta Is approaching
the 80 mark, but this rate might
prove far from crippling in view
of the tremendous shlp-buildl-

program and development of land
transportation facilities to bear
some of the load.

The United States Is making
large increases In patrol forces,
particularly in the air, and Is de-
veloping new methodsof locating
and destroying ts.

Naval observers emphasized
thatwhile the battle of the Ameri-
can coast Is far from won. It Is
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CHASE THAT NEVER E ND S--
No matter how fast

the greyhounds run, at tracksIn Miami, Fla they nevercatch up
with the rabbit a mechanical fellow who's whisked about the
track by means of this arrangement,A canvas curtain
dropped across the track beyond the line blots out the me-
chanical bunny, andthedogs Immediately lose Interest In the race.

also far from lost. The real fight
is just beginning.

Of the total of 28 axis subma-
rines announced sunk or presumed

seven were in the Pacific,

Alma At Squirrel, Kills Mule
MEMPHIS, An

Memphis boy was here
for shooting a Inside the
city limits. The lad was brought
to Juvenile court after he fired his
.23 rifle at a squirrel and killed a
mule.
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Sour or Dill

Large
Size

Sweet

Value

Qt- -

6 for

10

Fancy

Ar ... and 125 doz.

I Golden Sweet 5 lbs.

White Label

nesa 98 IMS Johnsoa
&

Carl

4--H

April .J OT

Coke R. Stevenson 4--

-- i..k ir in Tni
April B and urged that more, boys
and girls Join ne oo.uuu engau"
In and pre--
paring food, in making clothing
and in other farm and
home '

Every citizen would do well,
added to emulate 4--H.

club members' pledge for
thinking, greater service, JrUTi
loyalty and efficient living. i
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Ask our clerks how you may
receive
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by trading with us.
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BLACKBERRIES

12i2c

OATS

COUP0HS

JCTisiKsarTT--

MEAL
Degermlnated

Lbs. . . 23c

Crystal
Large

PEAS...
PICKLES

CORN FLAKES

POTATOES.
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Wedding

GROCERIES.
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CORN

cta 13c

19c
o
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LEMONS, Sunkist,doz. 15c
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Sliced
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FLOUR
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PIG LIVER lb 19c

SlicedBaconlb 35c
BOLOGNA lb 18c
OLEO lb 9c
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Buy Defense and Bonck

SpecialPrayer ;

SeryicesWill '

CloseSaturday '
Th'a Terse from the 91st Psalm,

1 will say of the Lord, Ha Is my
refuge and fortress: my dod In
Hltn will I trust,"' set tha themeof
Thursday's, community p r ay e r
service for' Howard county boys In
tha.armedservices.

Similar devotfonals will be held
Friday and Saturday,from 12:30 to
1 p. rn.. at the First Mtthodlst
church,and thepublic Is Invited to
attend.

Major I W. Canning-- read the
Scriptures,and prayerswere offer-
ed. music was by a trio
composed of Mr. andMrs. Herschel
SummerllQ and Dan Conley. ,

Men, In uniform listed at Thurs-
day's; Service Included:

William Edward Fate, Bruce
Phillips, Brady Piper,J. D. Phil-
lips, pick Piper, Doyce Piper, Nor-
man" Priest, Douglass Pyle, Jay
Wendall 'Pickens, Albert Piper,
JamesR. Piper, A. J. Prater,Dubb
Frescott, Troy Porch, Wendell
Parks, Ray Dean "Fenlck, Russell
Peniek, Rex R. Pollard.

JamesParrlsh, M.'M. Page. Wes-
ley Pierce, Archie Pope, Jas. C.
Smith, Ik B. Smith, George Quire,
Cbas. R. Settles,, Virgil Robinson,
Victor Robinson, Lewis Rogers,

c Edwin Rogers, Jlmmle Rogers,
D. W. Rlggs, Ivle Sherrod, Wa-

lter Roberts, Jr., Ernest Roberts,
Odel Roberts, Clyde Roberts, Jack
R. Rhoton. Charles Slkes, Roy
Spivey, Edmund Smith, Tommy E.
Springer, Leonard Bklles, James
Sledge, Marcus Smith.

Jackson Btory, Eddie Savage,
Coleman Smith, James Springer,
John Bquyres, Albert Sunday, Carl
.Randall Blmmons, John Stripling,
Robert L. Bmlthi JamesM. 8mlth,
Merlin Smith, James Sawtelle,
JTred Sawtelle.

Eddlson Taylor, William S. Tal
bot, Richard W. Thompson, Rich
ardaThomas, Harold Talbot, Wil
liam C. Taggart, Lowell Taylor,
JamesTlblett. N. J. Tims, Jr.

.Earl Frazler, Hugh dene Bo--

stick, John McGregor, Joe H. Gill,
Paul Legedonr JeeaCollins, Jack
Horn, Jack Dabney, Robert Dab-e-y,

Troy Kewborn, C. A. Fuqua,
Herb G. Lees, William T. Mann.
Herman Mosher, Ben. Chas.

Here n There
Weldon Johnston,who left here

lastwsek to enlist in the U.S. Navy,
has written his mother, Mrs. L. O.
Johnston,110 Nolan, that he may
not leave for the west coast for a
few days yet, that he has been
working In the post office depart-
ment for the navy and is thorough-
ly enjoying his stay in the YMCA
bulging at Dallas.

Department of commerce says
there are 2.400.000 business estab
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Bicycling 'Modern Mode Of Transportation
BringsOiit Flock OfNew Women'sFashi
By BETTY CLARKE
Wide World Beauty Editor

Bicycling for beauty even
without a bike booms as never
before this year. FoY the sake of
lovelier legs many a modem girl
maxes the motion of cycling In
her regular routine exercises.

But beauty on a bike U apt to
be a spring song this season. It's
fashion and fun and priorities to
push on the pedals.

I asked Cy Panltch of the Bi-
cycle Club of America to suggest
special aids to correct cycling,
particularly for beginners iwho
wish to take a bike properly.

Here are his recommendations!
1. Sit straight on the saddle.
2. Relax.
8. Don't look In back of

nor on your front wheel.
i. Keep your eyes forward at

least 10 feet beyond tha front
wheel.

6. Pedal evenly, neither too
slowly nor too fast.

6. Pedal with the balls of your
feet firmly on the pedals.

7. In coasting, see that' tha ped-
als are In horizontal position to
give leverage to apply tha coast
er brakes freely.

8. Don't grip handlebars too
tightly.

9. Keep wrists relaxed.

lishments In the - SPECIAL this two-pie- outfit in cream-colore- d,

morathan 2fl' percentof which are sharkskinand peach-colore- d crepe. abbreviated skirt
mail businesses. 'a:1 ,B to match

VEGETOLE offers
1 BlBBB- a-l

Gel In on thts Bargain
SeedOffer TODAY I

If a easyI Here'a all you do: Mall the
guarantee flap (or facsimile) from size
package of Vcgetole with 10c to Armour
and Company, Chicago. You will receive
by return mail 4 large packagesof vege-
tableseeds.thatare to trow...
Enough seedsto 0 - foot rows I

Have garden-fres- h vegetables for your
family all summer I A saving for your food
budget, and for Undo Sam, fa! Your
answer to the government's appeal for
greater food production I

Vegetole's Self -- Measuring Carton saves
time and measuring.mess. And

Vegetole is Gives smoother
textured, tastingpies and

Buy Vegetoh todayand tend for your
seed packagesright away. Offer closes

30th, 1942 there'snot much time I

ARMOUR AND COMPANY
P. O. Bex B31QA, Cktcago,

Geatleaoeai
Plea sendme 4 package of vegetableiced, all
eWereat lot1 wMcs I ndo one flifk
(or reasoaable.feeiM!) frosa atVegetal carton
afielJOcasts.
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Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK, April S UP) De-

mand for a number of recently ail-

ing blue chips Imparted quiet
strength to other sections of to-

day's stock market
While moderate rallying trends

were the rule after a hesitant
opening, many Issues failed to be
impressed and held to a narrowly
Irregular route. Gains for favor-
ite rangedfrom 1 to more than 2
itea ranged from 1 to more than 3
points although improvement gen-
erally was In small fractions.
Prices were near the best at tbs
close.

The extension of Wednesday's
last-minu-te come-bac-k was accom-
panied by a' little more activity.
Transfers for the full session were
around 400,000 hares.

Livestock
TORT WORTH. April . UP)

(USDA) Cattle 2,000; calves 700:
moderately active and fully steady

S?

Big SpringHarald, Biff Spring, Aprtt 2, 1942
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KEXX RAX ax Pickwickian slacks
brown and check

ankles.

Most and medium beef
steer and yearlings 8X0-10.8-0,

fed steersand yearlings 1100-13.0- 0,

choice kind scare, club yearling
to 1&2B, one bead 14.10s beef cow
7.60-9.0-0, canner and cutters 5.00--
7.28; bulls 7.00-92- few head 9X0;
slaughter calves 0.00-1Z5-0, culls
7.00-8.6- stocker steer calves
11X0-12.8- choice scarce at 18.00
upward.

Hog 2,800; opening higher,
closing 28-4- 0 higher than
Wednesday's average; top 18.83;
good and. choice 180-28- 0 mostly

latter price packer top:
and choice 160-17- 8 13.85-13.8- 3;

packing low steady 29
higher, mostly 12.29 down, few
12.80; stocker pigs steady, 11X0
down.

Sheep 8,200; early sales all
classes steady; medium and good
spring lambs 10.00-11X- 0, shorn
lambs 829-9.0- yearlings
8.29, wether 729,

feederlambs carrying a fat
end 8.00-2-

King Captured
The king of the FIJI Island

1859, Tul Vlti, whose people had
committed crimes against Ameri-
cans, was captured by U. Ma
rine "the samiye7DfJ " --- -

MAXWELL HOUSE

For wonderfully rick, delicious coSeela yesarglass
eoffee-enake- r, ask for the new Moxteell Bou$ GUtsi
JtfaerCrind.It'stlieBew.scleBllfieallaccaratcgrind
for gkM coffee-maker- s. everytin giro yeamore
flavor' for your moneybecause. , ..

There' mer M tha flaxw! Wead--Jf a
far richer In MgMMd-ta-ow- n,

AN Mm Haver I brought by tha apaatal "RadUat
Roast"

' No flavor can aaaaaaKa , roaster-fres-h,

th famouseaper-VaeiHi- m tin.
, NowaHbig MarNKslalraJyprlMfcrMd

for metted-r-l, Regutar, atess-Make- r.

Toaav aad y sheppla trla-S- th thrifty2dtfei.' ,' - -

GOOD

By DOBOTHT BOWB
Daisy, Daisy, our motoring days

are) through.
Don't be walking is good

for you.
tires of our horseless car-
riage)
victims of wear-and-tea-r-

you'll look sweet upon thr
seat
bicycle fcullt for two.

The world has seen the Stone
Age, the lea Age and the Motor

But this, and girls. Is
the beginning of the Bicycle

Coma spring, goodly number
of the American motoring publlo
will be reduced four wheels
to two.

Bine bicycle Urea are as yet'
unratloned, Mr. and Mrs. Jones
and all the littleJonesesaretaking
to bicycles in ever increasing
numbers. Last year, eren before
the spectra of tire rationing' be-

camea fact, some two million bi-

cycles war sold In, tha United
States.

Aa usual, American designers
have come through In big way
with smart new functional clothes
guaranteedto make any girl run

not walk to the nearest bi
cycle shop. Pictured here are
some of tha best beta for Bicycle

oT 1043.
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NEW AS tAaX these cycling
'oT WnlWhAmd'a-tdot- h woolen, tapered at tha

Th flannel jacket Is collarless.

common
good

good

10-1- 5

sales

lb.
18.80-7- 8,

good lb.
to

shorn
shorn

shorn

tn

S.

And

flavor Hens

tt
process.

la

vry
weaey

lazy

Age. boys
Age.

from

airla

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS. April 2. UP)

Pre-holld- eovering and trade
buying advanced cotton futures
nere today and the market closed
6 to 10 points net higher.

High Low Close
May . 19.63 19.47 19.4841)

July , 19.68 19.83 19.6846
Oct 20X3 19.88 20X0
Deo. 20.00 20X0 20.09

Jan. 20.06B
March 2044 20X9 20J1B

B bid.

Battle of Ball Bon
U. B. Marines took part in the

famous Battle of Bull Run. Major
John O. Reynolds commanded 880
Marine there.

A new version of bacon and eggs
Is news. Roll out a recipe of bis-

cuit dough, spread with butter or
margarine, and sprinkle with chop
ped, crisp bacon. Roll it up Jelly-ro- ll

fashion and bake in a hot oven
(43S degree F.) for 10 minute.
Berv creamed hard-cooke- d eggs
over th roll and watch th family

atrtJoofl-HuinntrnrtoT- C

'if sw

( 7. J
THE LAST OHOPl

UrntxttfCmwir' I

Air School

fensa project
the east Una
Ooliad street

Frosaraga1

This,would throw
of the areaxalong

Already there was some specu-

lation that the Army might re
quire even more territory, and If
so the state park (Scenic Moun-
tain) would present'itself as a
ready-mad-e parcel. Should this
come to pass, the east line of the
projected housing area would be
beyond the easterncity limits of
Big Spring.

Jn taking over the airport, the
Army hasa landing field on which
more than a million dollars will
hare gone Into when the present
program of Improvement Is com-
plete.

Now with an enlarged tract of
two miles east and west and a
mils and a quarter north and
south, the runways which' have
5,000 feet on all four fronts al-
ready were the longest In the
southwestprobably will be length-
ened to a minimum of 0,000 feet
with one going 7,000 feet

Pendingcompletion date,Ameri-
can Airlines haa been granted
special permission to continue
operations as usual. After Aug. 0,
when the work la to be finished.
the Army will be In charge.What
then Is anotherquestion to be

LeatherneckFingerprint
The U. 8. Marine Corps began

fingerprinting iU personnel for
Identification purposes back In
1907.

Marine Guard
SergeantJosiah Whltcomb com-

manded the first U. 8. Marine
Corps guard aboard the first iron
ship pf the Navy In 184.

Bull's Eye
SergeantEdgar J. Doyle of the

United StatesMarines once scored
201 consecutive bull's eyes at a dis-
tanceof BOO yards with his service
rifle.
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That Wo May Have

a Job Tomorrow,

Have Job

to TODAY!
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BUY DEFkNSE

AND RtpOmf
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IT IN HERALD
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It QUALITY, PRICE, and SERVICE to male a REAL VALUE, aad TB get .a th a
B. O. JoneaGrocery and Market High Quality Standard Brand merchandise) ma lawcat
prle combined with Convenient 8ervloe make B. O. Jonesthe place to tradechl week M

week.

COFFEE Folgtrs 1 lb. can 31c
Oar Darling 2 No. 2 Can Bird Braad 4 fc.

CORN 15c 69c
Woodbury's 4 Bars Tosaato - ITaXOaM

SOAP 25c JUICE 20c
ilaiiiaTalBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBslVfaTBlBBBIM aVHIsBllVHBHHBlBaiBsaSsTeaHlsaHHMlBaHBBlBlHBBHIlBBBBBBBS

Mother'sWith Plato Table Syrup-- . , ,TMC$amm

OATS 30c PEACHES 25c
- - t

BBBBVBBBBBBlBBBBSBBBVs1BBSBBBVBBBalBBl BBBVbBBB1VbBBBBSVbbSbBBBVbBBBBBSBB

14 oz. Bottle Our - t lbV

CATSUP 11c I COCOA 25c
Pet or Carnation

MILK

PtjSWraTIEtHS
tmntrrovt

bbbbbbbbbbbM LIbbbbI ll f

5SS? 1

6 im. 3 Ig.

SWAN
COUPONS

vreauHY
KKBWTHM

Small i Large
1 Bar and 1 Bar 11C

CRACKERS

;2Largt - I. A
oOavB . m iwii pmwjnrtrr.

MlKae4

or

S

III

a

STAMP

BONDS . . .

MEADS
BREAD

8AY YOU SAW THE

Cam

take

Shortening

Mother's

2

? kawaEwS

Calif. Large Ske Doz.

ORANGES ....
WlnesapLarge Doz.

APPLES 22c

Nice Head

LETTUCE 4c
East 5 lbs.

YAMS

Longhora

We

Do

yaT

28c

17c

'
lb. Sv

IIEN3 AND

FKEi; JTXIVJWY

Boxes

Texas

r I -i J3C1T .

- n.ir'WfcA, ; rtv '.
n O

- Hi.
fi

Lenumi
Doc

16c
SpwU

27c
CtBbart

2c
BACON sliced lb. 27c

CHEESE

StIaT

25c .Mmk

,Beef
27c ROAST .....25c

WmmaWamWamWaWmmWrnaWmaWamWam

DRESSED FRYEXS

Tib

B.OJonesGro.&l Market
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Bargain Offered
On GardenSeeds

Timed right for all those Inter
ested im planting; victory gardens,
jtrasour and company Is offering
vesretaM seeds at one-four- th Up
Tglr retail value. 'With every
Vdy talking about growing their

wa vegetables thla year, thli of-l-ev

lef of real
Radtehes, beets, cucumbers and

mwm , . YegetaDies that are
recommended for garden,
are Included In thla offer. Four
bit packages of seeds, regularly
prised forty cents, are offered for
aly tea cents to purchasersof
--Armour's "Vegetole, the vegetable
shorteningused for cooking, frying
and baking.

To get these seeds, enough to
lant ten fifteen-fe- et rows, mall

the guaranteeflap (qf facsimile)
from any size package of Vegetole
with ten centsto Armour and

Chicago. There will be sent
by return mall four large packages
of vegetable seeds that are guar-
anteedto grow.

Bid 8FIUNO STEAM

LAUNDRY
44 Tear In Laundry SenIce

L. 0. Ilotdsclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS VTOBK

Call 17
Boy Defense Stamps A Bonds

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

' Choice Pot Plants

Leons Flow
4 H

I Ph. 1877 ne Runnels
i IfJiJssjssjsBBjSjssasssssBssassaBBn
5 ,

m

4-- H

Club
Beef

In Oar
Market

liHBcheoa

MEATS
.Pkklo and Pimlento

or
Macaroni andCheese

48Lb.

24 Lb,

Beg.

29c

CWIL StM

Msbi-a- f AAar

Pag 1H1

victory

com-
pany,

Loaf

Gladiola

FLOUR

...

...

onto--

Drip or

AnwarVegetole

Carrots
lUdkhes

Qakvofl
SM

Orrnngw

Grind

2 Lb.

3 Bunches

.3 for 19c

ONIONS

Lb.7Hc

HeraldBlgSpring, Ttorftkkjr, pcfeMe StaMjp'

importance.

$1.98
$1.02

5c

Sox.
21c

10 Lbs.

.25c

JB"
. .f 15c
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PIPES NOT OF PEAC EAt Mantanar in the Owens river valley areaof California, pipes for
use In constructionof a camp for the housing of Japanesealiens arrive. Manzansris about 235 miles
northeastof Los Angeles and near Sequoia national park. Already 1,000 Japshave headed for the

camp, eventually will house 10,000 persons under cuard.

She'sBusy At 70
HAVILAND, Kas, April X UP)

Mae Warner, who admits to
more than 70 years, recently has
been riding a bicycle around town.

The townsfolk were surprised.
She has been so busy shingling

her house, they don't know how
she found time to learn to ride.

UiM
For Your EasterSundayFeast
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COFFEE

ILb.

57c

ZaBSsfaBaBSSSSSSSsfssaSSSSlC

SBSeKJiJSSSB I

Lb.

23
Maxwell House

Coffee ..
KeDogg's

CornFlakes
Empson's

Ketchup
Fresh

PFunesT

Calif. Big Lima

Beans

4 Lb.

Shortening 72c

Dos.
Apples
1U Size

Turnips with
Tops

Armour's

Kraft's

(Limit

Yacht

4 Dot
Lettuce 10c

;r Collard
Cpery ...10c Greens

K: Vnt Bed
TwMstoe . Spuds

t.'VaSRk

MSr akU3

3R?0UV

which U.S.

Mrs.

CHEESE

BIcIlhaney

Butter

4c

Bunch

3c
Lb.

. 7c

Oatmeal Recipes Have Both Health
And Ecomomy In Their Favor

The Texas State Nutrition com-

mittee In Its study, "Better Meals
for Less Money," says oatmeal
gives good nutritive value for cost
and may be used to add variety to

CHUCK
BKEF ROAST

Lb.
No. 7 Cuts

Star

or Whole

Star Sliced Lb.

3)

Delicious

23c

Size

V2

unrovi

mfl

25c

STEAKS .27c

Armour's

HAMS

34
BACON 33c

Cherries

2 Lb. Box

. DjC

11 oz.
.Pkg...

1 Lb.
Can .

--Nonr
Can . .

Club E-S- -P -

n2

Bunch

28 oz.
Bag .

itjjvc

Lb.

c
lb.

lb. 35c

5c

10c

9c

17c

22c

Lb.

38c

SWAN
COUPONS

WE GLADLY

REDEEM THEM

GuaranteedFresh

EGGS
White's For Dye

Doz. 15'

the diet Cookliur It in skim milk
Improves troth Its flavor and Its
food valu.

Oatmeal makes a good breakfast
dish. For example, breakfast
might Include grapefruit halves,
rolled oats cooked In milk with
hot milk, sugar and margarine to
dress it up. There are numerous
other ways to use oatmeal and
here are some of them.

ItOIXED OATS PAN CAKES
(Serves 8)

1 cup flour
1 2 teaap. baking powder
1 teaap. salt
2 teasp, soda sifted together five

times
1 cup rolled oats
2 eggs, well beaten
3 cups sour milk
1 tbsp. to 4 tbip. shortening
Mix sifted Ingredients with the

oats Then combine the other In-

gredients and add them to the
dry .mixture. Stir only enough to
mix well Cook on a hot griddle.

ROLLED OATS MUFFINS
(12 muffins)

1 cup flour
2 teasp. salt

2 teasp. baking powder
2 tbsp. sugar
1 cup rolled oats
2 tbsp. shortening, melted
1 beaten egg
1 4 cup milk
Sift together three to five times

the flour, salt, baking powder and
sugar. Add oats to sifted ingredi-
ents and stir In well. Combine the
beaten egg, milk, and melted short-
ening Add to dry ingredientsand
stir gently only enough to moisten
the dry ingredients Fill greased
muffin pins 2--3 full and bake In
hot oven (400 degrees F ) about 23
minutes If 2 cup floured rais-
ins Is added to batter Just before
baking, this makes a good cake
substitute

ROLLED OATS COOKED IN
MILK

(Serves 8)
2 cups rolled oats
1 teasp salt
4 cups skim milk
Put milk in top of double boiler

and heat to boiling with pan di
rectly over gas or on the stove.

fSllr In oils and let cock slowly iff
to 20 mln. with frequent gentle
stirring to prevent sticking. Now
cover and put the top pan into
the bottom pan of the double boil-
er. The water in the bottom pan
of double boiler should boll. Let
cook IS to 20 minutes. Serve hot
with sugar and either hot or cold
milk.

OATMEAL DROP COOKIES
2 cup sugar

8 tbsp. shortening
2 tbsp. sour milk
1 cup rolled oats
1 cup flour

3 teasp. salt
4 teasp. soda

1 teasp. baking powder
2 cup raisins

Combine dry Ingredients. Mix
welL Add raisins. Add milk. Bake
In hot oven 15 minutes.

Autopsy May Clear
Up Death Mystery

NEW YORK. April 2. W Po
lice looked today to an autopsy to
explain the mysterious death of a

bride of 10 months
whose pajama-cla-d body waa found
bent over her half-fille- d bathtub
with the bead submerged,

A trail of blood from the bedroom
to the bathroom of Mrs. Sylvia
Stern's Bronx apartment, discov-
ered when the young matron's
mother, Mrs. Edith Gooding, found
her dead yesterday, caused the
homicide squad to list the death
as "undecided."

Although Dr. Louis Lefkowitx,
assistantmedical examiner, aald he
believed death was from natural
causes, he ordered itha autojsy on
finding a bruise Inside Mrs. Stern's
lower Up and anotheroa her e&bv
bota suffered before death.

AssertsNYA

ShouldNot
BeAbandoned

WASHINGTON, April MP)

Bldney Hlllman, labor director of
the War Production Board, told
the senate labor committee today
that the National Youth Admin-
istration had furnished "an appre-
ciable part of our trained man-
power" for war work and waa a
"going concern"' and should sot
be abandoned.

"The manpower training pro-
gram can not afford the delay
which will result If we slow down
or stop one of our training agen-
cies and transfer the Important
load it carries to another organi-
sation," he said.

Hlllman, testifying against the
McKellar bill to abolish the NYA
and the Civilian Conservation
Corps, said 17,720 NTA-traln-

workers had gone Into private In-

dustry last month alone, most of
them Into war plants.

In a prepared statement, the
former union leader said 8,000,000
more war workers would be need-
ed this year to augmentthe pres-
ent 7,800,000.

Asserting the NYA provides
training In areaswhere there are
no vocational school systems, Hlll-
man said

"If the NYA goes, the danger is
that in some states training of
young people for war work will

isssassOaVA.
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SugarCured Shankless

PICNICS ...

Ribs .

Seven

Bacon

Lb.

Red
Fth

Lb.

Gulf
Trout

Lb.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS: Temperatures
this afternoonand tonight' wlli be
about the cam aa yesterday and
last night,

EAST TEXAS: Warmer In south,
little change In temperature In
north portions tonight

Sunsettonight, 8:06; sunrise to-

morrow, 7:33.

Temps . Max. Mln.
Abilene 78 62

Amarlllo 70 45

BIO SPRING 74 64

Chicago 68 42

Denver 65 38

El Paso 78 62

Fort Worth 77 61

Galveston 64 62

New Tork 61 40

St Louis 64 49

be left to a nt vocation-
al school system, x x x

"At a time when our nation
needs every trained worker It can
mobilize for war output, we must
continue to draw upon training
organizations which have proved
themselves useful. In my opinion,
as an agency providing

training, the NYA Is a
desirable part of our over-a-ll In-

dustrial manpower program."
He declared the tools used by

the NYA were "old,
and largely unsuitable for war
production."
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Weiners

Brand

Sugar Cored

10 to 12 lb.

Whole or Half

4 to 7 Lb.
. .lb.

Wilson's
Clearbrook Longhorn

Medium Size
Skinless

c

Lb

Peyton's Choice 1 Qr
Baby Beef Lb. AJ.
Peyton's Choice
Baby Beef

Pork g?..r

Pork Knd

sS?0"..

Fryers

23c 25c

reconditioned

Triumph

Average

Average

LlieeSe

Short

Roast

Liver

Roast

Sliced Bacon

Sliced

Headleas
Whiting

"Armour's
Dexter . .

14c

Dressed &
Drawn . . .

Freeh
Catfish

Lb. 25c

24c

27

19c

Lb. Zi)C

Lb.

Lb,

u

Lb.

Lb,

Lb.

19c

28c

35c

29c

39c
Haddock
Fillets

29c
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BoardTo Curb
War Profits
hProposed

WASHINGTON, April 2. UPh-Sena-tor

Taft o) proposed to-

day creationof a board to fix ceil-

ings on war profits, while admin-

istration leaders moved to compro
mise a 6 per cent profit limitation
Inserted by the houseIn a pending
military appropriations bill.

Taft told reporters he had little
doubt that the senate appropria-
tions committee would strike the
house amendment out of the

military measure. How-
ever, ChairmanDonald M. Nelson
of the war production board and
army and navy officials were work-
ing on a substitute which they
planned to present to the commit
tee.

Nelson waa reported to have told
the committee yesterdaythat flat
limitation waa unworkable. Agree
ing with Nelson's conclusion, Taft
said hewas drafting an amendment
which would set up a board of
army, navy and production experts.
chsrged with fixing the margin of
profit that could be made on In
dividual military Items.

For Instance, he said, thla board
could establish a fair profit for
the manufactureof a medium tank
or of a certain type of airplane,
making all revenue above that
amount returnableto the treasury.

Democratic Leader Barkley of

FRESH EGGS

BUTTER

oz.

Llbby's Tomato

Juice
House Grapefruit

Grapefruit

JU1CC

Cherub

MILK

e) Canss4C

Carnation

MILK

0 CansawOC

Can

40 OS.
Can ..

oz.
Can

48 oz.
Can

iiy-pow- er Airway Coffee 2 41c
TAMALES Wheaties .,.,... . . SfMt sp 10c

Sns1 25c Jell-We- ll
--

. . 5c

4pkg.27c
Crysta, Whit

Laundry Com ung nU.man lie
SOAP GreenBeans...3F Si1 17c

Giant 1Qr Spinach...,..Bay 2 Cans 25c
lalC

Zlstflaet
Marshmallows bJc4:.... 14c

PaUlTJOllV .,. . . , sp 3 BarsZUC
1 ItoUfc 0xyd0, . gug, -- . 24c

Rous 13c Su-Pur- b' ..... JB- - & 21c

:

c

17c

Texas

2

Q

Kentucky likewise has declared
thatvthe Imposition, of an oveSeti
limitation on profit! would In-

effective.
Senator (D-Te-x) agreed

yesterdayto let his motion go over
while the senate takes a belated
Easterrecess of two but
told he expected a full
crop of amendments to be
offered when and If the bill ft'
nally gats before the chamber.

Masculine PrecedentBroken
CLAREMONT, H. Marjorla

A. Charrln, town clerk of thla yn
lage, is the first woman to bold
the as well as the youngest
clerk In the town's history. Sha

her father,who served a
term.

tRrflylTlWHWrt urnmaciS5JS
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J. B.

1S2S 100

EASTER

IflMfcJlBkfl, rf
HAMS

29

WE.6UDLV
REDEEM

SLOAN
CraUng, Packing, Shipping

Bonded Warehouse
Phone Nolan

. . .and thero'i wmelhing you've been looking

forward to thee many weeks...you guested
it! hot bitcuits 'n honey,eggs over easy,anda
big, thick slice of bakedham I Getready for this

happy feast. Ask your Safeway market man to
selecta fine, lean ham; jutt the right size for your
family breakfast.Guaranteedtender,goodeat-

ing or your money back.

MARGARINE

KETCHUP-PEACH-
ES....

COCKTAIL...
Sunny Dawn Tomato
Thioo

Town
Tnina

Llbby's
Y..

Bars

'A

21c

23

15c

Fancy

be

Connally

weeks, he
reporters

labor

N.

office

J

Strictly
Infertile

Sunnybank

Fresh
.Safeway

Heinz

Halves
Osage

Sundown

House

Pears . . .

Llbby's

Pears . . .

Castle Crest

Peaches.

Peaches.

Pt

succeeds
four-yea-r

Fruit

Harper

Llbbys

doz.

for

Lb.

14 oz.
Bottle

No. 2y2
Can

THEM

scans sdC

No.1
C&n

No. 1
Can ....

No. 2V4
Can

No. 2H
Can . . .

STRAWBERRIES

Boxes

29c

SWAN
COUPONS

Transfer-Storag-e

Bunkisi

Oranges . . . m-22-0 .... tb. 5c
Extra Fancy Dellcloui

Apples ....- -
Lb. 7c

CarrotS 2 Bunches 5c

Beets 2 Bunches 5c
Radishes 2 Bunches 5c
Onions liow ..Lb.712C

Celery . .Xb. 7c
AvOCadoS .... SS--

E. 3 for 19c
Asparagus.. $c
Cabbage Lb lc
Fresh Crisp Arizona

LETTUCE .Laf:. , 7c
U. 8. No, 1 Texas

New Potatoes.4a. 25c
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Yankees
ClubsEnd

; r OATUC TALBOT
tamfa, jn-- , Apru a. W XM

If getaway Wk tn the baseball
. tralnlng-camps- , endm the aun-tan-l-

athlete hit the exhibition trait
' leading to opening day on April
14 thr to talk of only on team
that might potflbly Inject a UtUa
pepper Into an otherwise unprom-Isln-g

Yankee-dominat- .American
league race. That club U the St.
"Loul Brown.

Every managerwho ha met the
Brown thla prlng eaye they are
a, good, fast outfit that "might

m S

OP
The Big

.Thursday,April 2, 1942

Tlnk Riviere waa due her Fri-
day to round out arrangements
for the Monday clash of the Pitts-
burgh Pirates and the Philadel-
phia Athletics the only major
league baseball game scheduled
for this section of West Texas this
year.

All reports from the two squads
on from the National andone

Local
To At

Both Big Spring teama entered
In the West Texae-Ne- w Mexico
Bowling league will roll their
gamea Sunday afternoon, the last
session of the tourney, players
were advised' Wednesday evening.

Cosden Petroleum Corp. and
Douglass Hotel teams both were
due to take to the allays at 1:30
p m. By rolling above 2,660 either

, teammay have an excellent chance
7f getting In the top money. Never

. v.. that f.mAK mail A

Joss than 2,?00 on a. Midland alley

'.. 1aa ween mm m rnnrA thfirt
IWlth 8,100 pins.

On May 2--8 both teama will bowl
In the tate tourney at Ban An-

tonio.

Political

The Herald make the follow-
ing charge for pollUial an-
nouncement, payable each Is
advance:

District Office) $29
County Office .......... 10
Precinct Office 10

The Herald I authorized to an-
nounce the following candidacies,
subject to action of the Dem-
ocrats primary of July 23, 1942:

For State Representative,
Ust District

DORSET B. HARDEMAN

Tot. District Attorney,
70th Judicial District

MABTELLE McDONALD

For District Clerk
HUGH DTJNAGAN

GEORGE C.CHOATE

Fox Oeaaty Judge
3. 8. GABJJNGTON

Fox Sheriff:
ANDREW J. MERRICK

Foe County Attorney
GEORGE THOMAS
H. a HOOSER

Fox' County .Superintendentof
PabHo instruction

ANNS MARTIN
i WAITER BAILEY

HBKSCHEL STJMMEBLIN

FoceMtj Trewarex
tMBS. IDA COLLINS

Fox Conay Clerk '
UB PORTEB

v
Fox Tt Aesor-OeHoet-o

JON F. WOLOOTT

Fox Cewntx-- QommlnlniiHr,
Xtecteet No. X

J. IB. (ED) BROWN
WAXTBS W. DONQ

COJBJV CurnniliilnTier, fieclaot

rlt$r. IXBJUJJ OAIdl
,W3 W. (POP) BENNETT "

For CaOBts Commissioner,
1 --

' FefelXo. -
BATMOND X (FANOHO)

NAIX

Vt C. Ce Uelcmer, Fet 4--'G.
. FBATKEB

JAJON SIMMON
X. X. Otari) BDXNS

' "'fBe Jrajstieea tfc Feaea
?XeMt NO. 1' v

tHM CeaeieWs,Fet 1 .WVn j;V UDO. CBENSWAW
P, VBfC ADAMS ff

PickedAgain, As
Spring Training

cause a lot of trouble." A. couple of
plloti, whose opinion the writer, re-pe-ct

highly, aay that Luke Bew-

ail' outfit la a cinch to climb Into
the first division. It was one of
the three teama In the American,
league to play better than MO ball
after Decoration Day laat season.
The others being the Yankees' and
Washington.

Here Is the order, then, tn which
the coming war-tim-e campaign
might wind up:

(1) New York, (3) Chicago, (S)

Boston. (4) St Louis, (S) Clave--

or
Spring

Tickets Sale
Big League

Ixhibition Tilt

Bowlers

Appear
Midland Sunday

Announcements

t
On

For

Daily Herald

Pago Eleven

from the American loop Indicat-

ed that they will be at full force
when they hit Big Spring, said
Riviere.

Frankle Frisch, Honus Wagner,
Connie Mack, AI Simmons these
were but a few of the baseball
greatawho are with the teams and
whose names have splashed across
the sports pages of the nation's
paper for years and years.

Fans were counting on seeing
some slam-ban-g baseball, for they
felt that the short rlghtfleld wall
would be to the liking of many
of the hitters. But then again,
the big boys won't be swinging at
bush league pitching.

Game time Is set for 3 p. m
Monday, and follows a brief Army
Day celebration in the downtown
district.

Accompanying the squads will
be a battery of baseball writers
for the metropolitanpress, and a
radio broadcastover Philadelphia
and Pittsburgh stations is due to
be worked from the local park.

Tickets for the event are now
on sale, said Riviere, at Robinson
& Sons Grocery, Elliotts Crawford
Drug, First National Bank, J. 4 L.
Drug, Douglass Hotel, Douglass
uarDersnop, oeiues urug, Texas
Club and Lee Hanson's.

HoganFavored
In Asheville
Tournament

ASHEVTLLE, N. C, April 2 UP)

Ben Hogan, who Is just as serious
a he look out there on the golf
course, was under pressureagain
today as he began defense ofhis
title in the le Land of the
Sky open.

Hogan, for all his ley nerve,
feela under pressureas much as
any man playing golf; and he's
been under it so much that he
feels the difference when It is off.
Leading the North-Sout- h last
week by a wide margin, Hogan
took sixes on number ten both
rounds of the final day. He was so
far ahead that he couldn't concen-
trate. "I had to shakemyself on
the eleventh tee, to get rid of the
letdown, he said. The result in
the afternoon was a birdie three
on the next hole.

Today the pressure was on
again, because Belting Ben waa
the favorite and defending cham-plor-n

But it was not all concentrated
upon him. Byron Nelson got a
share, not only because he waa
favored back of Hogan but also
because he was seeking to finish
in the money for the 34th straight
tournament.

STAR Batteries
Built Better for Better

Service
STAB HEB SERVICE

10W 800 W. 8rd

CtiHHlngham & Philips
(Big Spring oldest Drug

firm with the youngestIdeas)

PetrUewn B4dg. 217 Kate

--,

m
Oe A Goedxear buttery

- TKOY GIFFORD
214W. fed

it
"Pr -

land, ) Detroit, (T) Waefelngtea.
(8) Philadelphia.

The Yankees, winner laat year
by a lop-eld- 17 gamea, are funda-

mentally ao much better thanany
other-- team In the Junior circuit
that there la no real comparison.
Sure, they haven't been looking
like world champion this spring,
so whatt By mld-eeaa- they will
have some'rival club owner plnlbg
secretly for a split aeaaon.

The Chicago WMte.Box, wno
were third laat year with exactly
a .BOO averse, appearto have the
pitching to boost themup to second
place this time, say about 23 game
off the pace. If they make It, then
the loud and persistent group
which Insists that Jimmy Dykes
1 the greatest manager In the
world not barring even Joe Mo-Cart-

will have to be listened to
with new respect.

Boston, despite the loss or Jo
Cronln's power at the plate and the
fact that It I usually allergic to
the draft, should have enough left
to grab third. Ted Williams, one of
the really great hitter of our time,
probably could finish that high by
himself.

Fourth does pot appeartoo high
a goal for the Browns considering
south pawrookle pitchers, Stan
Ferrens and Frank Blacan, and
another youngster named Vernon
Stephens at short who might turn
out to be the freshmanof the year.
The club, however, la very suacep--
Uble to the draft.

Cleveland haa a popular new
managerIn Lou Bou-drea- u,

and the club la aaturated
with harmony, but that almoat
sums up the assetssince the great
Bob Feller climbed into navy owe.
Barring a possible find or two
among his rookies, Lou Is painfully
short on pitching and catching.

Detroit has lost weight steadily
since It won a pennantonly two
seasons ago, and with the depar-
ture of 222-pou- Buck Newsom
the other day the Tiger' ribs be-

gan to show sure enough. Del Ba-

ker scarcely has enough pitcher
left to get up an lnter-clu- b game,
BUI Richardson, the team's new
shortstop from KansasCity, ap-
pears to be a Jewel.

Washington's hopes. If any, wefe
shot when Cecil Travis anil Buddy
Lewis went Into the service. That
was all the hitting the club had,
and even If Newsom Is retainedhe
can't help the situation much un-
less they converthim Into an out-
fielder for his batting punch.

The selection of Philadelphiato
finish eighth is purely by Instinct.
It is the position the A's havewon
in five of the last seven year.

Ship Yard Will
Lengthen Shifts

ORANGE, April t. OP) Increas-
ed efficiency la expected from a
new working schedule at the Con-

solidated Steel corporation's ship-
yard, where two ten-ho- ur dally
shifts will be Instituted effective
April 6.

The yard Is turning out destroy-
ers for the navy. At presentwork-
ing shifts are 8, 7 and 7 1-- 2 hours.

H. C. Cranfiq, office manager,
also announced that facilities for
construction of 24 escort vessels
for the navy will be ready soon.

Two Killed, Two
Injured In Crash

JACKSON, Miss, April 2. UP)
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Manning of
Jacksonwere killed Tuesday night
and two soldiers were seriously In-

jured In an automobile accident
south of Hazelhurst

The soldiers were brought to the
air basehospital here where they
were Identified aa SergeantH. Re
veal and Private George Pelacclo
of Sheppard Field, Texas Reveal
had a broken arm and leg and Pe-

lacclo may lose an eye.

BaseballDeal
Notes from The ;
Training Cimps

ORLANDO, Fla, April t. --
Clark Griffith of the Washington
National la In the market fox a
hitting outfielder and a third base-

man. His theory Is that a winning
team will meanbig gate this aea-ao-n

In boom-tow-n Washington, es
pecially with 21 night game sched
uled at Griffith Stadium. Slno
buying Buck Newsom, Griffith la
satisfied with the pitching staff
and he think theNat may finish
In the first division with more
power at the plate.

CHARLESTON, S. C April X.

UP) PitcherCharlie Wagnerof the
Boston Red Sox will try to go the
distance against Bucky Walter
and Pau.1 Derringer of the Cincin-
nati Reds today In the first of an
eight-gam-e exhibition aeries be-

tween the two teams. ManagerJoe
Cronln also hopes to have Dick
Newsome, Joe Dobson and Tank
Terry, ranked a hi other start
ers, go the rout before the team
reachesBoston.

ALEXANDRIA. La, April X.
UP Manager Mel Ott of the New
Tork Giant 1 worried about the
lost poundage of Pitcher Bill Mo- -

Gee,who hadyielded only two runs
In 18 innings before he waa blasted
for eightJilt and sixruns In three
frame yesterday by Cleveland.
McGee la 25 pound lighter than
last season and la so serious about
keeping In shapethat Ott has to
order him to eat more.

HOUSTON, April 3. UP) With a
record of five out of six against
the New Tork Giants, the Cleve-
land Indiana squared off to add
another notch to their victory
chain today by picking veteranAl
Smith and rookie Ray Poat for the
first day of a double billing in the
Lone Star state. In yesterday 10--8

victory, the Indiana collected IS
hits for their moatImpressive show
at the plate thla spring.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla, April
2. UP) Frank Crespl waa one of
the laat to arrive In the St. Louis
Cardinals' training camp, but the
second sackerla settinga laatpace
now. He handled IS cbancea flaw-
lessly and lashed out a homerand
a double a the Card whipped. De-

troit, W, yesterday. Lon Warneke
and Clyde Shoun will pitch against
Washington today.

LAKELAND, Fla, April I. UP)

Several Detroit Tiger rookies have
found out to their chagrin as well
a wearandtear on their bankrolls

that it doesn'tpay to violate the
rule. They were

fined 100 for not getting In on
time and so far there have been no
second offenders.

DATTONA BEACH, Fla--, April
2. UP) President Larry MacPhall
of the Brooklyn Dodger 1 urging
Joe Medwick to "keep that bat out
of your hand and do aome run-
ning." MacPhall told Joe he never
would get any of hla extra weight
off Just swinging a bat "Tve got
him on a diet," MacPhall disclosed.

USO MEETING
AUSTIN, April 3. UP) A etate-wid-e

program for the U. S. O. will
be discussed at a luncheon meet-

ing here Friday with Harry C.

Wleas of Houston presiding. Gov-

ernor Coke R. Stevenson will
speak.

Harvest Month Delay School
HOLLISTER, Cal. Holllster

echools and the Junior college will
open a month later next fall,
school trusteesdecided. The delay-

ed opening will permit studentsto
help with county harvestsand off-

set the expected labor shortage.

I
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Sports
Roundup

Br HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
Wld World Sport) Catena!

NEW TORK, April a Green
light day: Paclfle Coast league
aeaaon opens today, and maybe
we'll what effect the war will
have on baseball crowds Instead
of Just guessing....Anticipating a
ahortag-- of baseball, aa well aa
player and customers, the Ban
Diego club will give two
defense stamp and a grandstand
pas to each patron who return
a ball knocked Into the stands...
First acceptanceof Invitation to
fight tn Washingtonfor the Wavy
Relief Fund came irom Bteve
Bellolse and Al Nettlow of the
Jacksonville, Fla, naval station.
....The 8eavlew club, where the
P. O. A. tourney will be played,
keeps a epray gun on every tee
loaded with something to ward
oft those Jersey tkeeterc

Today1 gueststar
Shirley Povlch, Washington

Post: "We don't know whether It
was scratchesor Confucius who
first said, "Be nice to the people
you meet on the way up because
you may have to meet 'em again
on the way down.' Anyway, Buck
Newsom could have used that
tip."

Service dept
When the Giant and Indians

played at Hattleaburg, Miss., the
other day, Zeke Bonura aat on
the New Tork bench and took a
dozen balls and one of Dick Bat-
ten's bats back to Camp Shelby
with him....Don McNeill must
have been pretty good aa a ten-
nis "good will ambassador" to
South America. Hla new Job In
the Navy Intelligence department
will take him right back there....
Coach of the quartermaster'smo
tor base baseball team at Stock-
ton, Calif., la Jackie Coogan, the

star....Latest North-
westernU. checkup shows 18 for-
mer Wildcat sports captains in
the service. Most of them are of-

ficers. Including Capt Mortimer
Mark of the Marines, who waa
capturedat Guam, and Boob New-
man, who was recently cited for
rescuinga seaman who fell over-
board from a destroyer.

Settled In court-W- hen

Troy Gordon of Coffey-vill- a,

Kas, finished scoring and
playing basketball gamea thla
aeaaon,he added up hla own score
and found the total was 12S
gamea 'He waa official acorer of
the local T. M. C. A. league,
refereed high school and "T"
gamea, coached a 8unday achool
team, played with an Independent
quintet and covered achool and
Junior college gamea for; the

Journal. On hfs night off
he went to basketball games Just
for fun.

Short and shells-Fre- ddie

Fltzslmmons Is planning
a unique cooling system for his
Flatbush bowling emporium and
It won't be anything served In
schooners....During the final
game of the Iowa high school bas-
ketball tournament,a bald-heade-d

customer rushed up to Lyle
Qulnn, tournay manager, and said,
"This sure la a hair-rais-er, isn't
StT"....New Jersey, which heard
about a million dollar racing take
before betting on hosses waa
legalized a couple of years ago,
has cut the estimate to $250,000
for 1042-4-3, with only the freehold
trotting track operating, the state
collected 123,000 last year.

Cleaning the cuff
The Yanks and Giants gamea

will be aired again thla season aft-
er being off last year....Press re-
lease from Duke's Add Fsnfleld
says Governor J. Melville Brougb-to- n

of North Carolina will "lend
official dignity" to the opening of
the national badminton tourna-
ment today by batting out the
first shuttlecock....He'd better
not mlaa if he wants to do that

LeadersWin In

WomensBowling
Youth Beauty Bbop held to lis

substantial lead and Cornellson
Cleaner kept the margin from be-

ing widened in a comparatively
dull aesslon of bowling In ths
women' league Wednesday eve-

ning.
The two top teamstied for high

series at 1991 while Modern Clean
er took high gam with 722,
Eloulss Haley waa top In single
gam with 178. Touth Beauty held
a 3--1 margin over Modern and
Cornellson a 3--1 edge over C. R.
Anthony.

Next week Cornellson and
Touth Beauty meet while Modern
and C. R. Anthony tangle,

fllsnilinr
Team W. L. Pet

Touth Beauty 33 14 Ml
Cornellson . ...,..19 17 JCM

Modern 18 1 M"
Anthony . 18 28 Ml

With
Aquatic Stars To
Compete

NEW HAVEN, Conn, April a
UP) With an ey on the first

game, 'which Ar-
gentina's Olymplo committee "In-

sist will take place next Novenv

StantonEdges

CourtneyIn
TrackMeet

STANTON, April a (Spl)
tSantonwith. 40 points and Court
ney with 41 were top ranking
schools In the athletic division of
the Martin county tnterscholaatla
league meet, etaged Wednesday.

Thomason. Stanton's 'xn man
team,' sacked up five first place,

Results:
.440-yar- d dash Iwson, Court

ney "Louder, Courtney: Wilson,
StantOn.

300-yar-d low hurdlsa Daven
port. Stanton: Bunch, Stanton;
Smith, Courtney; Myrtck, Court
ney.

880-yar-d dash Davenport, Stan
ton; Howard, Courtney.

220-yar-d dash Thomason, Stan-
ton; Lawaon, Courtney; Wilson,
Stanton. -

Broad Jump Thomason, Stan-
ton; Lawson, Courtney; Myrlck,
Courtney. v

High Jump Thomason, Stanton;
Louder, Courtney; Myrlck and
Lawaon, Courtney.

Vaulting Thomason, Stanton;
Myrlck, Courtney.

Discus Powell, Courtney;
Bunch, Stanton; Howard, Court-
ney; Blackford, Stanton.

100-ya- dash Thomason, Stan-
ton; Louder, Courtney; Smith,
Courtney; Oaka, Flower Grove.

Baseball, ward achool Court-
ney IB, Stanton IS; high achool
Courtney IB, Stanton 14.

TENNIS
Senior girl singles Jerry Da

vis, Courtney; Helen McNew,
Flower Grove; Flora Dee Cook,
Stanton.

Senior girla doubles Gladys
Mattlngly and Ruble Jo Henson,
Courtney; Blllye Etheridge and
Maurice Thomason, Stanton;
Sarah Evelyn Griffin and Haxel
Barkowsky, Flower Grove.

Senior boy double Vernon
Wade and .Blllle Etcblson,.Flower
urove; Jlmmle Haalewood and
Vance Smith, Courtney; Chas.
Deavenport and James Wilson,
Stanton.

High school Junior girls singles
Ruth Mullins, Flower Grove;

Nannie Lou Bearden, Courtney;
Yvonne Atchison, Stanton.

High school Junior girls doubles
Frances Rhodes and Wanda

Sprawls, Courtney; Katherine Av-
ery and Alta WUUngham, Stan-
ton; Effle Mae Gist and Retha
Stass, Flower Grove.

High achool Junior boys singles
Hugh Fain, Flower Grove; Bll-

lle Ray McNorrles, Courtney;
Jack Cook, Stanton.

High school Junior boys doubles
Cleland and Wleland Atchison,

Stanton; Burl Teague and Donald
Grigg, Flower Grove; Bobble Don
Deavenport and Hubert Ray Kel
ly, Courtney.

Ward school Junior girls singles
Blllle Thomason, Stanton;Louise

Thomas, Flower Grove.
Ward achool Junior girls doublea
Sarah Jean Halsllp and Betty

Sue Renfro, Stanton; Frances
Cave and LUa Mae Etchlson,
Flower Grove.

Ward school Junior boys singles
Jack Cave, Flower Grove; ?. N.

Woody, Stanton.
Ward achool Junior boys doublea
Roland Mullins and Carl Makow- -

sfcy, Flower Grove; Horace Black
tora ana uougias cnurcn, Btajv
ton.

Rice Falls From
ConferenceLead

AUSTIN, April 3 () The
tenure of the Rice Owl a lead-
er of th Southwest conference
baseball race was short and sweet

Southern Methodist beat Texas
A. it M. and Rice trimmed Baylor
Tuesdayand that put th Owls on
top.

But yesterdaythe University of
Texas Longhorns got back Into
th groovs by trouncing Rlc 9--8

and that sent A. A M. back Into
the lead.

Rice could gain the top rung
again today, however, by downing
Text In th aeeond gam of the
series.

The Aggies will be playing Tex-
as Christian at Fort Worth to
finish out the schedule for th
week,
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Pampa

Championships
For AAU

ber, mere tkan 100 of the greatest
swimmers ana arrers.iauua coun-

try anxiously awaited today the
start of the three-da-y National A.
A. U. champfoaahlpa tn Tale'
wanky natatorlum.
The lure of a probable trip to

South America haa provided an
added Incentive tq the aquatic
aoe who have flocked her to
compete for 11 title,. one mora'
than usual. The victors are.almoat
certain choice should the United
State lend a awlmmlng team to
Buenoa AJre.

To cooperate to the limit, the
A. A. U, awlmmlng committee.
headedby Larry Johnsonof Boa--
ton, decided d the 1800-met-

race to th,,program for-- the flrat
Urn, and to run It off aa the aole
event thla afternoon even though
It mean extndlng,the,champlon--.
ship an extra day. The long
grind occupies a feature spot In
the South American game.

Originally, It was a Friday and
Saturday meets

For a change. Coach Bob
Klphuth's mighty Tale squad
wnicn in recent weeks mopped up
IS of 32 individual and relay titles
In the eastern and national co-
llegiate, appear to be In for some
punishing opposition. Even so,
and. In the faceof entriesfrom 82
other leading college and clubs,
the sons of Ell are heavy favor
ite to win their first A. A. U.
team championship.

The beautiful Tale water babies
make their first title bid today
when Rene Chouteau of St. Louis,
uo, the N. C A. A. champ, goes
out for the 1800-met- diadem.
Most of the opposition to the
Blue paddler, voted outstanding
collegiate swimmer of the year, Is
expected to come from Otto
Jeretsof the Medlnah A. C Chi
cago, the National A. A. V. 100
and 320-yar-d freestyle tltiehoJder;
Paul Herron, formerly of Stan-
ford who 1 harechiefly to defend
his 440-ya- freestyle crown, and
John Maclonl of Philadelphia, an

le captain.
The program call for the 320-ya-

freestyle and breaststroke,
300-yar-d Individual medley, 400-yar-d

relay races and one-met-

dive competition tomorrow.
On Saturday, the 100-yar-d free

atyle, 180-yar-d back stroke, 440-ya-

free etyle, 800-yar-d medley
and three-met-er dive title will be
decided.
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Big SpringIs
M

Definitely Out
Of FTLoop

The money waa eaaagiag
Thursdayby bank draft, acta
closed the, deal oa ttu
club.

Thus, Blg.Sprtegwas evt J
West Texas-Ne- w Meaiea
picture for.lhl season, ad
pa waa In. The fraaekiM

.tilt "zzn:r.jltzDfirras mppmtmuy was avi wm ,t--
the Panhandleelty a ewnisai a.
men of PampaIn a meeUag We. J
neaday night oversubscribed, fjas v4t
quota necessaryto purefcaee fa 4c,
property rrom local men anaisa it
by Dick Ratllff. , w

The deal with Pampa had bee a
m the making for a senate j
week, after local Interest etaeJeV ;&
ed It would be InadvteaMe to at-- utempt operation here wHhewt a
major league hookup. Thta waa --"
thought to be la eight wkem the I
Lamesa franchise we purchased
to replace that moved free

tto-La-m lnkr Riviere aad
Jodie Tate.

The WT-N- schedule wW Often
April 241 without aay ather
change, President MhHoa Mm
announced. Price ald the liega
board had given approval to the
Big Spriag-Pamp-a' transfer
tlngent on laat night' aetieei
orticiai approval of the
now a mere formality.

Pampa will take Big prime
place In the schedule wrebewt a
single changebeing neeeeeary, al
thoughtherewill be aome latex
In travel aa a result, Priee aML

roe wt-n- m loop ww
up of Amarillo, Laraeea,
Wichita Fall. Lubboek,
Albuquerque and Clovi.

WestexGolf

Tournament
Cancelled

MINERAL WBXXS, April fl J

The west Texaa'Ooif awaalWt
largest link body la the Mat. wtV
not hold it 1943 toureameat.At
len Gulna of Mineral WeH, ass-
ociation president.Mid today. '

It will be the first ttew
1923 that ju tournameathaa'
been held.

Both San Angela and Abtleaa
had made bid for the event but
because of war conditions
against holding It

couldn't
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Silence Important
In Tinie Of War

Good rule in wartime U: When
la doubt, ketp you mouth shut.

A special bulletin from the-Tex- as

JresaAMoclation says many news-
papers ,hay received telephone
patti asking for new addressee of
Ideal boys" In service, under the
pretext of wanting to aend them
gifts or write them lettera. When
asked to Identify themielvea, them
eaUers"hangup suddenly. While
onie of these calls may be made
n good faith, the FBI has reasons

lo'belleve that spies use this means
of keeping tabs on troop move-
ments. Spies have called up par-
ents of boys In service, posing as
newspaperrepresentatives. In or-

der to get addresses and thus
check on troop movements and
concentrations.'

It is up to relatives of service
men to be on their guard. A care-
less remarkmay endanger the lives
of their loved ones Don't show
letters from son. brother or hus-
band. Newspapers like to have In

Man About Manhattan

Inventions
Meet War
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK A man I know
called In a couple of chemists and
aid: "Listen. The government's

got two million yards of cotton
duck cloth. This material is going
ti be made into tents.It's got to be
treated with something that'll
makeIt flame proof as well as wa-
ter proof. What do you say?"

The chemists said, "Okay, this
Is Friday, well be back on Monday
and see what we can show you."

.1 happened to be there when
the chemists came back. They had
a piece of the ducking with them,
with the treatment on it One of
the specifications of this order Is
that' the flame must die within
two seconds after the duck has
bees heldIn fire for twelve sec-
onds. The chemists handed the
treated-- cloth to my friend. He
struck a match, held the cloth to
the flame for 12 seconds.The cloth
began togrow red and curl about
the edges.When he removed it, the
flame disappearedas if by magic
.It takes a pound of "cure" for
very square yard of cloth. The

samples have been given to the
government agents, and they're

, waiting for the answer. If the
governmentsays okay, this chem-
ical concern is going to have an
order for two million pounds of
this anti-flam- e treatment Nice lit-

tle order, two million pounds, even
In dirt.

The nan who showed me this
tent-proofin-g test showed me
something else. It was a little
thing that proves how much necessity-

-really is the mother of inven-
tion. 'What he did was bring out a
number of fabrics from which
sea'sclothes are made and asked
mi to Identify them. I mean, some
cloths are tweeds, others are flan-
nel, others are known as woolens.

This one," I said, "Is flannel."
X picked, up another and fingered

v its rough, woolen surface. This is
pure wool,' I told him. I gave what
X thought ware good guesses for
all the others. He broke into a
laugh.

'This makes me very happy,"
be told me. There Isn't a thread
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formation that can be printed, of
course; but It should be confirmed
first that Information Is going to
an authorized representativeof
your newspaper.

"Jack was In New York, but he's
on the west coast now;" or, "Jim
hss been transferred from Fort
Bunk to Sitka" Is the sort of

spies can use to advant-
age In tracing the movements and
strength of military units.

Wives who insist on being told
where their husbands are going
may be unwittingly contributing to
their death.They must learn to be
good soldiers and play the gam
straight. A bit of seemingly tinlm
portent information about a single
Individual may speakvolumes to a
trained spy. The average civilian
hss no way of determiningwhat
is or isn't useful to a spy, so the
best system is to say nothing, to
write nothing, to repeatnothing re-
lating to the whereabout or move-
ments of any relative or friend.

Rise To
Needs

of wool or flannel or anything else
here except rayon. All this cloth
is pure rayon. We've been working
on It for years. It looks like wool,
it feels like wool but it's rayon.
It's light and summery as a river
breeze. That's what we call it,
Rlvercool. It isn't on the market.
yet It won't be unUl 1043. You'll
find lota of rayon material for
suiting on the market but not
like this, not the finished goods
that makesyou think you're look
ing at imported Shetland and
flannels. We've been at this a long
time, but the war Is hurrying
things along. The time may come
when everything you wear will be
made out of rayon and glass. Wars
do things like that to you, without
your even knowing It"

I reached for my new $10 felt
chapeau and got out of there be
fore my friend could pick It up
and exclaim, "why, this looks like
rayon too."

Local Man Gets
Navy Promotion

Elmer Sylvester Dorsett, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Sylvester
Dorsett 306 W. 6th street Big
Spring, has been advanced to the
rate of radioman second class in
the United StatesNavy, according
to word received recently from
the office of public relatione at
the U. S. Naval Air Station, Cor-
pus Chrlstt

He enlisted in the Navy on Au-
gust 8, 1940. Following his re-

cruit training and instruction at
the Corpus Christ! station, hewas
selected to attend the radio
school, Indianapolis, Ind. Comple-
tion of this 16 week course of
Intensive study made him eligible
for his latest promotion, which
cantea with it a considerable in-

crease in pay and rates him as a
second class petty officer.

Ail-Ti- Record
A detachment of U. S. Marines

aboard the USS Nevada once es-
tablished an all-ti- record with
six five-Inc- h guns by scoring 47
hits out of 48 shots.
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Chapter3eT "
Dolores!

The game room attendantlet her
Into the room, not quite willingly,
but she brushed past him and
stood for a moment looking swift-
ly abouther. Then shs saw Randy.
He wasat the roulette tabic, bend-
ing his dark handsome head above
a woman who sat there with a
stack of chips beto.M her.

The woman wasblonde; her eve-
ning gown was smart and very be-
coming. And as she lifted herface,
laughing up at Randy, a cold hand
seemed to doss suddenly about
Melissa's quivering heart and
squeeze it until every drop of
warm, llte-glvl- blood congealed.

For the woman above whom
Randy bent with such devoted In-
terestand admirationwas Dolores.

As though the shock and pain
and distress deep within her had
called to him. Randy straighten-
ed and looked at.Mellssa. Across
the crowded room their eyes met
and held. Melissa saw him say
something to Dolores, and sue saw
the lovely blonde head tUrn and
heard Dolores' laugh, which was
triumphant and derisive and
which lashed at the younger girl.
And then Randy came swiftly
across the floor to Melissa, his
face set and stern, his eyes cold.

"I thought I told you to stay
out of the game room," he said
harshly, and took ncr by the el-

bow, turning her about, guiding
her toward the door.

Tm sorry," Melissa stammered
faintly. "But I wanted terribly to
seeyou "

"Was it so Important it couldn't
wait?" asked Randy as he guided
her down the stairs to the moon-swe-pt

deck.
"I thought it was," said Melissa

shakily. And then she cried out
sharply, "Oh, Randy, Randy why
are you hurting me so? What hap-
pened this afternoon Isn't impor-
tant not to me "

"It's Importantto me," said Ran-
dy grimly. "It opened my eyes to
a lot of things. I've been doing
some pretty tall thinking ever
since. I'm afraid there's been some
unpleasantgossip going therounds
about you and Jimmy Marston."

Melissa caught her breath, star-
ing up at him, wide-eye-d, white-face-d

"But I told you, darling,
about Honey Stevens' visit what
she told me"

"I know, but only you and Honey
Stevens know that Maybe it is
me iruin i woumn t know, an-
swered Randy grimly. "The point
is that to the general public, as
much of It as is represented by
the people who come here, who
are our customers, who pay the
expenses of the River Queen
you're a soulless, brazen little
hussy who drove a fine young fel
low to his death. And they seem
to want no part of you "

Melissa stood with her slim
back against the rail, her mltt-ene-d

hands outstretchedon their
side, clenched about the wood so
that the frail delicate lace mesh
of his mitts was strained to the
breakingpoint She couldn't man-
age words; speech was beyond
her. That Randy, her dearly be-
loved. Randy who had held her
close and hard in his arms only
a few hours before should be say-
ing such cruel, callous things to
her seemed unbearable.

The Contract
"By the way," asked Randy

after a tense, rather dreadful mo-
ment "I saw you at the table with
a customerJust now. Who was he?
What did he want?"

"His name was Beaaley," said
Melissa, and found It very hard
to get the words past the agoniz-
ing pain that tore at her heart
"He wanted to offer me a radio
contract"

"Radio, eh? Well, that's wonder-
ful congratulations!"said Ran-
dy swiftly.

His back was to the moonlight
his face in shadow so that his ex-
pression was lost to her. Shecould
only guess at It as she staredat
the pallid oval that was all she
could see of his face.

"When are you leaving?" he
went on, and Melissa's heart fell
straight into her little black strap-
ped slippers.

"I told him I wasn't Interested,"
she stammered faintly.

aghntT". barked IUin-dy, aa
Uiougn he couldn't believe that he
had beard her correctly. "A radio
offer and you turned it down?
Are you crazy, girl? Where is he?
I'll find him and tell him you've
changed your mind "

"I told him that I was going to
marry you and stay on the show
boat" she said very faintly.

Randy had turned away from
her. He paused now, turned away
ao that she could no longer see
even the pallid oval of his face.
There was a little tense moment
of utter stillness, and then ha said
curtly. "Oh, yes I meant to tell
you I ah I'm afraid that we're
going to have to alter our plansa
bit. Melissa."

She held her breath, waiting,
one small hand clenched about
her heart as though by that pres-
sure she could ease a little of the
pain that burned like a live coal
there.

"Yes. Randy?" she said at last
very low, her voice stricken and
very faint.

"Don't make me feel any more
of a heel than I know I am, Me-
lissa," said Randy shortly. "After
all, marriage for a man In my
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racket is a' fool's" gams. X should
have realisedthat. As a matter of
fact, X suppose X did, only X was
trying to kid myself along. You're
pretty and cuts, and well, X

guess X lost my head for a bit-B-

X seem to have both feet on
the ground now"

"Is that why you brought
Dolores back to the boat?" asked
Melissa quietly, her voice a sick,
dead thing.

The truth is, Melissa," said
Randy grimly, "Dolores belongs
here, and you don't I've been
wondering how I'd tell you. X

couldn't simply heave you off the
boat and bring Dolores back, and
of course, I couldn't have both of
you hers at once. But now this
radio offer for you why, It's the
perfect solution. You'll go Into
New York and make a career for
yourself on the radio, and Dolores
will oome back to the show boat,
and everybody will be happy."

She caught her breath on a
little sob. Happy! She'd never be
happy again! She'd never know
joy and delight and gladness
again. Her heart was broken.
That was what that awful pain
there meant

Randy said suddenly, harshly,
"Well, don't Just stand there. Say
something, can't you?"

"There there's not much to
say, Is there?" whispered Melissa
plteously.

Randy stood very still, almost
rigid for a moment and then he
said roughly, "I'll find Beasley
and tell him you've changed your
mind."

Melissa turned, her shoulders
sagging a little, one hand pressed
hard above her aching, fright-
ened, bewildered heart and crept
like a sorely wounded animal, to
her stateroom.

It was all over; the lovely
dream of love; the perfect idyll
toward which her every thought
and emotion had been turned
since that black night on the
Point when she had found Randy
on the path and had helped him
to the cabin.

Parting
There was no sign of Randy at

breakfast Melissa, her eyes dark
and bleak, great circles of fatigue
and grief marking the night of
weeping through which she had
gone, drank half a cup of coffee
and refused anything else. As
she left the dining-roo- one of
the game room attendants said
gently, "The boss wants you, Me-
lissa he's In his office."

For just the merest breath of
a moment hope rode high in her
eager heart But the moment she
opened the door in answer to
Randy's voice, her heart dropped
sicKiy ana the tiny, new-bor- n

hope withered and died painfully.

For Randy was'pale, his face sat,
his ayes stemand cold.

"Good 'morning-- . MeXssa, he
aid formally, as if never In all

his Ufe had he held her close and
hard la his arms and kissed her
as though ha oould never have
enough of her kisses, Tve got
your contraot here and It's a
darnedgood one. X threshedout
all the details with Beasley, and
you're to report to him In New
York on, the fifteenth. That will
give you flva days. Yru'd better
arrange to go into town thisafter-
noon; one of the boys will take
you In the station wagai. '

Melissa said nothing. She
couldn't

He looked up at her and than
swiftly away, and went on rather
hurriedly, "Not that Beasley U
going to let you get lonely. Mrs.
Beasley Is going to see to It that
you meet some nice young peop-

le-"
He unfolded the contract. "It

you'll sign here, m get this off to
Beasley and you'll be all set"

And then pride and aU the
other emotions that had tried to
keep her silent melted, and she
Cried wildly, like a hurt, fright-
ened child. "Oh, Randy, Randy
what's come over you? Don't you

don't you love me any more?"
There was a tiny, tense pause.

Randy did not turn. His hands
were sunk deeply into his pockets,
and his face was turned to the
morning visible through the win-
dow.

'I'm sorry, Melissa," he said
after a little, and his voice was
colorless, cold. "I'm afraid I never
did not the way you wanted me
to. You're cute and appealing and
all that but I'm not the man ever
to be tied down to marriage. I'd
hate it and maybe some day I'd
even hate you."

She was crying now, as va cb d
cries her lower lip caught be-

tween her teeth, the tears sliding
down her white face, while she
made no effort whateverto check
them, to wipe them away.

Randy took out his handker-
chief and touched her face with
it wiping the tears gently with a
hand that shook a little. He said
on a sharp, agonized breath, "Oh,
my darling don't! Don't!" But
the next moment he had Jerked
away from her.

To be continued.

Maine FishermenSet Record
AUGUSTA, Me. The best busi-

ness in Maine seems tobe fishing.
Sea and Shore Fisheries Commis-
sioner Arthur R. Greenleaf says
that Maine fishermenearneda to-

tal of 14,071.688 last year to set the
alt-tim-e earning record.

WashingtonDayboo-k-

No Park Barrel Due
By JACK BXXNNBTT

WASHINGTON Apparently
road builders and planners In
some states have failed to under-stan-d

that "hlghways-as-usu-al

are out for the duration Just as
positively as "business as usual."

The trek of persons to Washing-
ton demanding that roads be built
as usual or even faster and the
volume of mall to congressmen
with the ' same request not only
continues but seems to be grow-
ing.

Rep. Wllburn Cartwrlght, of
Oklahoma, cchalrmanof the House
roads committee, says: "Often the
roads thesepeople seek have some
military value as Indeed almost
every road has In the final anal-
ysis. But," he adds, "even the
army and navy can't have all the
roads they like. Only the most
urgent construction is possible."

Not so very long ago, congress
appropriated $160,000,000 for na-
tional defense highways but only
after a lot of flddellng around and
the passageof one measure which
the President vetoed on the

Hollywood Sights

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD I don't know

where else this could happen.
You meet a pretty little girl you

used to know and you talk over
old times and new and she tells
you how hard she's trying to get
Jobs. Then she says, "Wanna coma
up and see my new house?" And
you go, and you see a big little
mansion on top of the highesthill
In Bel-Ai- r, with a view of all the
world below you. 8he's

and building a house that'll
set her back about $40,000....

The pretty little girl is Arllne
Judge. She's wearing pale blue
slacks and a blue metal posy in
her short-curle- d hair. Cute. Looks
it I mean. Doesn't act it Acts like
Judge, to the point and cards on
the table.

"It's this way," she says. "If I
don't work I go nuts, doing noth-
ing. I've got to have something to,
do, andI can't standsitting around
playing bridge with a bunch of
women. With a nursefor the chil-
dren, there isn't enough to keep
me busy. I've got to work."

The children are Wea, 8, son of
her first marriage to Wesley Bug-
gies, the director, and Dan, 4, son
of Dan Topping, her second

With like

grounds that too many of the
road-builde-rs In congress stlU
were thinking In terms of "politi-
cal" allocation of highway money.

On the basis of first war needs
first, $100,000,060 of this, appropri-
ation has already been allocated
and constructionIs under way on
many of the projects.In some cir-
cles, it Is considered positive that
new appropriations will have to
be made soon. But let's see what
"first war needs first" consist of.

Aside from the access roads to
new military encampments, there
are suchvital needs as let us say

the new Ford bomber plant at
Ypsllantl, Mich. This new factory
will employ around 60,000 per-
sons. A pre-surv- Indicates that
22,000 private cars will be used In
getting labor to and from work.
Plant officials saythat 25 per cent
of the raw materialswill come In
by truck; 60 per cent of finished
products will move out that way.

This Is only one of 780 plants in
Michigan supplying war materi-
als, says Cartwrlght, and accord-
ing to war and navy estimates75
per cent of the total workers in
those plants use private transpor--

And Sound-s-

those, Arllne isn't exactly ready
for the dole.

0
She had four months to go on a

20th Century oontract when she
left to marry Topping. When shs
came back, divorced, she served
her term but didn't work.

She's bad a time persuading
people that she wants to. That's
what a night club reputation can
do sometimes. Judge? She liked
her fun too much. Judge?She was
giddy. So Judge cut out the night
clubs, which is a gesture of sin-
cerity appreciable only If you
know how Judge loves the bright
lights. 'Tve been leadinga normal
lire," she says ruefully. "Normal?
It's sickening!" But she's sticking
to It

She's been getting her jobs by
asking for them. She's a good
asker five pictures since her re-
turn, and she took on the sixth,
"Brooklyn Bridget" for Hal
Roach.

The new Judge manse ("I cant
bring up the children in an apart-
ment") Is nearly done. It's going
to be something. Modern colonial
with oiled redwood 'exterior and
snowy white roof with a perpetual
Sun Valley effect

The architect comes up while

n-- m j

On; Roads
tatlon to get to 'work and back.

Glvs this Just a moment's,
thought Isn't It mora 'importantA

that highways now be given prior,
ity to maintain the production efi
fort than that some probably (but
still hypothetlcally) vital military
road be built to combat an attack-
ing enemy? What good are mill
tary roads without the machines
of war to defend them? That, at
the moment, la the reasoningof
the agencies who are voting and
allocating funds for highways
proposed or now under construc-
tion.

In order to get a new highway
constructed these days. It first Is
necessary to convince the fanny
and navy that it Is vital from a
military standpoint But there Is
one other Important hurdle: the
War ProductionBoard. It can say
even to the army and navy:
"Which do you want: a road' that
the soldiers and sailors can use;
or a road that will double the
ships, planes, tanks and guns now
rolling off the assembly lines?"

That's why
or even partially strategic high-
ways will have to wait their turn.

Arllne Is showing us the place.''
He confides that Arllne Is one of
the few people he knows who'll
let him try out new Ideas. Like sr
the moonlight Illumination for the
dining room. Like the

arrangement for the
head of the curving stairway. ("I
crossed those out," says Arllne,
"but I think I'm getting them
anyway.") Like the lipstick-re-d
paint they were planning to use
on the foyer celling. .. .If Arllne Is
game. She is.

Fire Loss
In Texas Is Bad

AUSTIN, April J to Texas Is
off to a bad start and Indications
are this year's fire losses might
set a new record. State Fire In-
surance Commissioner Marvin
Hall warned.

Hall urged very-da-y fire pre-
vention practices m home and
factory.

Guarded Duko
A guard of honott composed of

U. 8. Marines, received the Duke
of Windsor, then the Prince of
Wales, when he visited the United
StatesIn 1919.

Arline Judge,Poor Little Rich Qirl
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Buy DefeoseStampsandBonos Big iprty Hyatt, jjr aftrteg.Tom, Tmiirseky; Ay. . 1H1 ,

Rent Or Sell Yotir Property Through EconomicalWant Acfe- -

S GARDENING and
IDSCAPmGTIME

There are flower beds to bo worked, plants
to bo 'set oat, shrubberyto bo pruned, lawns
to bo Improved. That's why wo recommend

AMMONIUM SULPHATE
(Ford Fertilizer,)

10-l- b. BAG ... 70c 100-l- b. BAG ... $6

BIG SPRING MOTOR

Buy DefenseStamps

And Bonds

And

DRINK
. Healthful

Pasteurized

MILK
HOOPER RADIO

CLINIC

MS E. 8rd Phone 233

Toa CantBeat 20 Tears
Experience"

fOffWCB gUPPLY CO.

118 Hate Phone1M0
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Home Loans
5 to 15 Years to

Repay
Lowest Ratesti

West Texas

HousemuBt be located In
City Limits. Minimum
loan $1500.00.

Also; Loans on business
property, located busl--
ness section of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone1230

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAEES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Pontine
Company

210 E. Srd Ph. 773

SAT YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

Automotive
Directory

Used Out for Sale, Ued
Can Wntdi Equities (or
Bale; Trucks; Trailers: Trail
er nouses; For Excnange;
Parts, Service and

EXPERT TIIUB VULCANIZINa.
Let us fix the scarson your tires.
Good recOndlUoned tires and
tubes. City Tire Exchange, 810 B.
3rd.

1640 extra rood nlckup. Bee E. H.
Bwltxer, Hester-Kimb- le Whole
sale Grocery.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, BOO Oregg,
Room Two.

TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES

TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's
Cafe. Cars, passengers dally;
share expense plan. TeL 8538.
1111 West 3rd.

TRAVEL, share expense? Cars
and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 305 Main.
Phone1042.

COURTESY Travel Bureau. Spe-

cial attention to ladles and chil-
dren. 219 Main. Phone 1882.
ShareExpense Plan.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mima Bldg., Abilene, Texas

PUBLIC Accountant, auditing, tax
service, bookkeeping, notary pub-
lic Tom Rosson, 211 Pet. Bldg.
Ph. 1464, Publio Stenog. In office.

SPORTS
Expert one day tennis racket

gut, silk, nylon;
frames, covers, balls. Frames
and strings repaired.Perry Daw-
son, 809 E. 6th.

SAVE 25 on painting, paper
hanging; general repair worK
No Job too small. Free esti-
mate. Phone 1805-- S. C. Ad-
ams.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
GET your spring sewing and al-

terations done early. Expert
service, years of experience. Mrs.
J. L. Haynes, 608H Scurry.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

WOMAN'S COLUMN

EASTER SPECIAL! 86 oU perma-
nent. 84. or two (or 86J50: S3 oil
nermansnta 33.80 or two (or
IL60. Alio 12.00 n.rmanents.
Vanity Beauty Shop, 119 East
2nd, Phone 135.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE

REPRESENTATIVE Wanted.
Swallow Airplane Co (training
division) hasan opening (or Big
Spring and vicinity, (or a high
type representaUve. This Is a
well paying opportunity lor
man o( good characterand abil-
ity. For Interview, writs Box
WM. Herald.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
RTEKOGRAFHKR wanted by lo

cal concern, permanent (or
qualified party. Writ qualifica
tion, experience, age and salary
expected. All replies confidential.
Write Box PP. fr neraiq.

WANTED car hopped. Apply The
Air Castle Cafe.

HELP Wanted Lady to keep
house ana one rauu
private room and board. Must
five on place. Salary paid. Writ
Box SH. Herald.

FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

GENERAL Electric 8 (oot box;
Magic Chef cooking stove; din- -

.I4i Sujfat. sjaisi sit riffia

gain. 204 11th Place, Phone681--

J.
BUILDING MATERIALS

LOANS
We are still making FHA Loans
Cor Repairs, Painting or any
permanentimprovement to your
borne.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
Uth ft Gregg Phone1358

FHA Quality lumber sold direct.
Save 30. Truck delivery. Write
for catalogue. East Texas Saw-
mills, Avlnger. Texas.

HAMILTON A SON
Sand, gravel and good building
stone. Good dirt, fertilizer. 610
Abrem. Phone1707.

RADIOS & ACCESSORIES
RADIO repairing don reasonable.

The Record Shop, 120 Main.
Phone230.

FOR SALE

OFFICE' A STORE
REMINGTON noiseless portable

typewriter; almost Uke sew; call
or write Robert Shlpp, Jr., Ack-rl- y,

Texas.

VACUUM CLEANERS

BARGAINS
In best makes,sew. All makes
used, many Ilk new.

Q. BLAIN LUSH
Phone18 1601 Lancaster
Service all makes of cleaners
In 10 towns (or patronsof Tex-
as Electrlo Service Co. Why
not yours T Cash paid (or old
cleaners.

POULTRY A SUPPLIES
BUT your EasterBaby Ducks and

fancy aressea pouiuy (rom
Crow's Poultry larxiet 2107
Gregg Street.

MISCELLANEOUS

SUDAN SEED for sale; 12 per
hundred; Hl-br- cotton seed, (2
per bushel, ic i itoman, Knou,
Texas.

FOR SALE: 82 volt light plant;
2H sets of breakfast booths:
four-fo- ot Ice chest for botUed
drinks; two burner oil heater. C.
n. Jenkins,1708 Owens.

WANTED TO BUY.

WANTED to buy (or National De-fen-

Iron, tin and cable. Big
8prlng Iron and Metal Company.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. W need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our pricesbe

vy, i aiouojisier,
1001 w3: 4th.

WE BUT and sen used furniture.
20 years of service In Big Spring.
Creath Furniture Mattresses,
near710 E. Srd, Phone 602.

CashForOld Gold
Bring us your old jewelry,
watches, rings, eta Highest
possible price.

Iva's Jewelry
Corner Srd and Main

FOR RENT

APARTMENTS
ONE. 2 or furnishedapart

ments. Camp Coleman. Phone51.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; breakfast nook; electrlo
refrtgeraUon; connecUng bath;
bills paid; garage.1811 Scurry.
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Gtotiag Ttmesx
4 p. to, Sataraays

41 a. m. Weekdays
1 Say.... 2o per worel
t Days So per word
S Days Ce per word
1 Week 84 per word

Oft Word MtataMM)

Legal Notice 8a per Has
Readers, IH pet word
Card of Thanks, lo per word
Capital Letters and 10 point
Hnes doubt rat.

FOR KENT

APARTMENTS
THREE room unfurnished apart

ment at dvt Lancaster:two room
unfurnishedapartmentat 810 W.
8th. Call at oil Lancaster.

FURNISHED three room duplex
ana oain. rnona ibt.

THREE room unfurnished apart
ment; bills paid. 604 E, Srd St.'
Phone1889.

DOWNSTAIRS South furnished
apartment; electrlo refrlgi

ration; close In; quiet couple
preferred; also upstair bed-
rooms. 608 Lancaster.Phone818.

TWO room unfurnished apart
ment, (3 per week; light house
keepingroom, 83 per week; bins
paid; no objection to. children.
202 Johnson.

TWO room furnished apartment;
newly decorated; private bath;
garage. 411 Belt

BEDROOMS
LOVELY modern bedrooms up-

stairs; twin or double beds;
mattresses;convenient

to Dami on ous una, uoi scurry,
fnon lira;

NICELY furnished rooms; adjoin-
ing bath; large clothes closet;
quiet-- home; garage; rates rea-
sonable; men only. 608 Washing-
ton BlvtU Phone 030.

HOUSES
SMALL unfurnishedhouse:

bath; garage; $18 per month;
2407 Runnels, Phone1849.

FIVE room nicely furnishedhouse;
electrlo refrigeration; garage;
a.nMA mw.m. Ija Va.1. .n'bV4 .WWM, .Wa WbJ JB....
Apply 1803 Johnson,fnone ssa.

MODERN two room house with
furniture; 607 Owen Street: no
bills paid. SeeJ. J. McClanahan,
600 Young Street.

FOUR room furnished house; 328
montn; coupi oniy. Appiy siu
k. faric or call uco.

FIVE room (ram ' dwalllng; un--
furnished; 333 per month; locat-
ed 1410 Nolan. Call J. B. Collins,
862.

DUPLEX APARTMENTS
THREE room rock duplex; nicely

furnished; electrlo refrigeration;
private bath; garage; utilities
paid; couple only; 211 W. 31st
Street. Bee Paul Darrow, Craw-
ford Barber Shop.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

FOUR room rock house and 6--
room duplex; close In; located
1202 Austin. This property worth
the money. Rlchbourg St Daniels,
Thon 14057

FARMS A RANCHES
--e

6,600 Acres of land very well lo
cated; a good ranch priced S3JS0
per acre; patent basis; would
lake about $12,000 cash to han-
dle. R. L, Cook, Phone 449.

SCHEDULES
TRAINS EASTBOUND

Arrlr Depart
6:80 a. m. TiOO a. t

11:00 p. m. 11:23 p. m.
TRAINS WESTBOUND

Arrive Depart
7:40 a. m. 8:10 a. m.
9:30 p.m. 8:45 p.m.

BUSES EASTBOUND
(Greyhonad)

Arrive Deputr
3:62 a. m. 8:03 a, .m
6:88 a. m. 8.07 a. m.
111?-- Sf Blr Tinnnitir 8l47SU-A- r
lt47 p. m. ..., 1:67 p. m.
8:06 p.m. 8:11p.m.

10:12 p. m. 10:17 p. m.
a)

9:06 a. m.
11:08 p. m.

BUSRS WESTBOUND
(Oreynecad)

Arrive Depart
12:13 a. m. 12:18 a. as.
3:58 a.m. 4:03 a.m.
9:48 a. m. 1. 9:69 a. m.
1:13 p. m. 1:23 p. m.
3:13 p.m. 3:18 p.m.
6:S4 p. bu ............ 6:59 p. ni.

IMIMIIMtH iB'DO SS
4e80 P B9s

BTSBS NORTHBOUND
Arriv Depart

3p.O

9:41 a m. J......... 9.48 s. 89.
8:10 p m, .,........ 8:80 p. m.
8:68 p. sl .,...... 6:40 au m.

BUSBS SOUTHBOUND
Arrive Depart

9:20'a. as. '...........". 10:16 a. ra.
4:88 p. m, ,, '8:36 p. ra.

10:86 p. ra. 11:00 p.
FLANS EASTBOUND

Arriv. Depart
6:10 p.m. 6:18 p.

PLANE WESTBOUND
Arrive, - . Depart

7:41p.m..... TtW p.
MAttOLOtHNOS

Train Ha. S,..,.......- - 6:30 a.m.
Traek 10:40 a.
Plan 6:00 p.m.
TntaWa, S ....',.... U:80sva

TrstaN. T heOs
Pisa ... 7:80
TrsJaKs.ll 9:18 p.m.

Trash .'. 7:86 s.
aHa.RwalRsaiM .... : a.

as.

ra.

ra.

p.

as. ......o... TtU s-- .

QUICK CASH
5.00 AND

UP
To Pay

. AUTO LICENSE

PayBseatsTo Fit
Yoar Pocketbook

Your SignatureGets
The Money

Nd Endorsersor Security
Required

PeoplesFinanceCo.
48 PetroleumBldg Ph. 721

Roy Defease Beadssad Stamp.

ENRICHED BREAD meets
government requirement.

DARBY'S

Sally Ann Bakery

USED CARS
1841 Chrysler New

Yorker Sedan I118&00
1841 Chrysler Royal
Sedan 1098.00
1840 Nash Coach 488.00

,1998 DeSoto Coach .M 4880
'1938 Plymouth Sedan. . 425.00

1988 Ford Coach ....1. 20.09
1937 Ford Sedan ...... 805.00
1887 Chevrolet Pickup.. S6O00
1937 Plymouth Coach .. ttOM
1937 Chrysler Coach .. 250.00
1941 Plymouth Coach .. 808,00.
1938 Plymouth Sedan.. 80.00
1988 Chrysler Sedan.. 4500
Above cars all reconditioned,
and two extra tires and tubes
given with eachcar. '

SEE US BEFORE YOU
BUY

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

207 Goliad

14 Beautify Your
noma by
Sanding and
Reflnlshlnr

'asVarS Your Floors.

R.L.
EDISON

Phon
330

iiKiiii Gregg
611

Make It A
LaneCedarChest
This 29.75Easter . ..

ELROB'S
110 Runnels

"We Appreciate

Your Business"

CORNELISON'S
Drive In Cleaners
Boy Cornellson, Prop.

Phon 321
501 Scarry Street

SAY TOD SAW XT

IN THE rrr.RAT.D

mwminmiiv vftTimf. n

Spring; from th. Lin.

to Aprmont; igowayso.
and USJSS. covered by ControU
29MAM48; 332-2-- 283-6-- -
n.lis Hsnf

paid th inis
--Workmaa" ".

Hhnv.i

as.
sa.

ss.
as.

UTahfinlA .............

meryed.

flV .sj--s .

BflPPgL

Is the Choice
of Wise .
Cooks

Tsttet Better

Miller Brof.
OLEANEkV

nATTEMS
1608 Scurry Pitta 4tf

WASHING
MACHINES

Maytag Sales and genriU

Here to Serr Ye"
New and Used Wsaaew

4

Free Deinonrtratteas

OeaulaeFactory farts

BIG. SP.ltlCr
KMRDWAB.:

kAPUflt

BUTANE GAS

BROODERS

L I. Stewart1
APPLIANCE 8TOKS

21S W, Srd OH asiasiV

Brlag Year

Typewriter
Troubles

' 1

Ta Us
Expert repair servtee ea, ail.
makes. Let as miouilWia
jroar Typewriter NOW1 v

. Adding Maohlae

ThomasTywritr
, EXCHANqE

101 Mala rhsasM

Get Our Pries Oa m

MOTOR EXCHANGE

Before yea; '

WRECKER SERVKM

Hall Wrecking Co.
USED FARTS

C-

TOP PRICED

TAHrFOITHC
Every Friday aatl

Satsrday
Cess bsStardayKm

Billing iky
Pheas ,Laasss.

TKXAS mQHWAY CONST1

to Stat.Hwv. '(r
w, .. 2SJ1452-- 288-4-4; JH'i 5 &4-8; 4 M8J; fo

saTuuat k nwm m

Sealed proposals (or constructing98.671mile of Seal Cee fresatha
Coleman Co. Lin to th Eastland Llnj (roai Roby !.v. .- -,. - T l. , Tnhw. frnm 4 tnllu H. of Ble SSWa S BSST

Oarxa Co.
toth Scurry Line; (rom Bweetwatr th FlsherCeLta; trasa
UJB. Hwy. 380 th Jones Co. Llns; (rom 4 He J9.tg"ggpn

11
TlAwaM UIirnHn.

&

mnisn.

to
to

CounUes, will be received at th Highway Departweat, wtta, aattl
m, April 10. 1942. and thenpublicly opened f

wag rate generally prevailing in mis locauiy.waica are Tt
hall apply as minimum wage rates for,tboi ptoy aisvyd s4

by Contractor, on
Title of "Laborer"

m. or crane uperaior

Lee1
US

turn

Co.

Co.

""
projeci. -

PreventerWnlmiim per TWaaa
(BasedeaE4g Hear WeiMaf BW)

..r-- -.,..a ...........,..,. S

Carpenter ,. ...4...,,,........,.....,.
Blade Grader Operator, 1mmi.,..iim,mmhmvj,-h"- ,
Roller Operator ,.-;,-

, .'i....i. .....,..,,..Jja
Distributor Operatoror Driter ....'vii w
Tractor Operator ,.(.t.v"V4 ft' JJ
Broom Operator !.... ....4v...m."....''. "
spreaaerso upraur.........
Truck Driver (over 1H toss) .,................,
Black smith .,...,,1. .,......i..vi
Plrtaua (Asphalt Plant) .....,., .,..,...,...
Oiler ...,7. ,.,.v.,,,......u..,..........
Weigher ........,.,... ..... hm,,,,'j--

TruakDriver (1H Was lee ..y.........,
aaasas............. ,..

UastitHed T.aifsr ,...........,.....,..,.....
Watehssaa ,,.,..., ,..,,.....
wtw.seir .,,...........

CalaradaJ

Lesal kettaaywrk shall heMMhr i
Pisa aad sptaWteaMeasaiilwati at
tseatWsglaeir. tttjsai. Tea, aad 1

Urnsl 4sts

ttv

Bteaa

,..,..,.. tit
SB.

'

the tne or J. u swaatw.

J d
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1

Rilihlii.
Firm Head

CABBAGE
ExtraNice, Fresh

SPINACH ,

Texas Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT

EGGS
Red Pitted
CHERRIES
Troplo Gold

TTL

No, Oui

Can
3 for 27c

Ererilte

Marshal Freeh
EYE

Ererilte

Maxwell
Hohso

Hanlutjr'

.

HW

rTrfTT

each

County
FreshCountry

a
17c

U os.

PINEAPPLE JUICE

ELOUR

BLACK PEAS

4 lbs.

1.99
No. 800 Can

.9c

Knox Jell
MEAL ...10lb. bag 29c

Coffee

Lb. 32c

COCOA

mnfffWifw P1MI1 1

3it
COUPONS

No. Tall Can

GRAPEJUICE

OLEO

Howard

ah
Kcuaur- -

KKZMTKl

lb. Can
15c

nnouia
15c

Brows' lb. Pkg.

12c
Coed Lack

lit. No. Can
10c

UUy No. Can

BEEF HASH 15c
XJbbj'a No. Can

and MEAT 15c

lbs.

61c

For Sore lb.

27c

33c

Finn Head

Well Bleached

Large Bunch

Doz.

Oebhardfa No. 860 Can

7V2c

East Tex. Oane or Sorghum H gaL

35c
Helns Cana

BABY FOOD 20c

MTn No. Can

TURNIP GREENS 9c

Asst Flavors
Pkgr.

Clabber Girl 25 ox.

SaataVaHey 1 I RoseBale In Syrup

Fruit .... 12V2C Peaches...

.

..

1

a

Z

7e

SPICEDBEANS
Klbboa

SYRUP

19c

PostToasties 7y2c

MARSHMALLOWS

COFFEE
PUMPKIN

CORNED

SPAGHETTI

MILK

CHEESE

LETTUCE

CELERY

CARROTS

BAKING POWDER.

Cocktail

STEAK

XJbbys No. SOO Can

MIXED VEGETABLES 12c
lobby's No. SOO Can

LIMA BEANS . . 15c
Ubby Veg. or Toss.

Llbtry'a

CATSUP

Admiration
Lb. Can

Iibbj Soar or Din
PICKLES .

Harvest Inn
PEAS
MurmhAll Biff and Tender
PEAS

or 6 or
3

Star
Black Hawk

Pride Half

Size

.

Lvl

SOUP

Pet Small
Carnation Large

....

1 Cans
.

M os.

. .

YOUE

Swift's Premium
Armour's
Bath's Lower
MorreU's

Favorite

Xrafft

Stalk

Box

No. 2ft Can

27c
large Bottle

23c

BUY

a Can

. lie
SOD

. .

from Plggly and Be Sore of

lb.
Your

MorreU's Palace

BACON

each

4V2c

each

2V2c

Mother's

OATS

32c

No.

15c

30C
Jar

No.

No. Can

12i2c

EASTER

HAMS
Wiggly Quality

Peyton's

20c

29c
FreshSiloed lb.

CALF LIVER 33c

SHeedor Piece lb.

BOLOGNA .... 15c

Pork Chops i..n 29c
' WeHavePlentyOf FreshDressedHens and Fryers

rerasvAvj we,m
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SecondFeatoret
A Doctor Combats Crime

"RIOT
SQUAD"

with
Richard Cromwell

Rita Qolgley

LYRIC
The Picture You

Won't Forget!

ORSON WELLES'

"CITIZEN
KANE"

QUEEN TODAY
ONLY

Leon Janney

EleanorHunt

"STOLEN

PARADISE"

Dry Weather
ReducesCrop

Prospects
AUSTIN. April 2. ff Top soil

became drier and crop growing
condition! leu favorable over most
of Texas during the week ending
March 29, the U. S. departmentof
agriculture and Texas agricultural
extension service reported today.

The combined services' weekly
crop bulletin said improvement In
conditions was limited to those
sections where the soil had been
too wet to work and otherswhich
received helpful rainfall.

Subsoil moisture continued satis
factory In nearly all sections.

A band of favorably situated
areas extended from tne rannan-dl-e

across the north edge of the
state, Included most of East Texas
and the coastal area down to the
coastal bendand thence northwest

lia jtha Rla Grande. In the extreme)
south and inside this band the
condition became drier until In the
center the situation was acute.

There la scarcely any portion of
the state where a good rain would
not be welcomed. Spring work was
going forward rapidly In all except
the driest sections, though plant
lng was being held up In a much
larger area awaiting rains neces
sary for germination of the seed.

Wheat was making good growth
In the northwest under favorable
conditions seeding of spring oats
and barley was nearly completed
there.

As the weathsr continued cool
and dry the "green bug" damage
continued unabated throughout
North Texas from the low plains
to the blacklends, extended down
Into central counties. In this area,
the loss of acreageran from slight
to almost total and much of the
oats fields had already been plow
ed up for other crops.

The possibility that this action
would Increase the acreageof corn,
sorghum, peanutsand cotton was
limited by the potential labor cup.
ply, which appearedto be short.

Auto DealersForm
OrdnanceBattalion

DALLAS, April X UP South
west automotive dealerswill meet
Friday to plan organisationof an
ordnancebattalion for the war de
partment.Dr. J. H. ConneU, execu
tive secretaryof the Dallas Auto
motive Association, announced.

"The National Automobile Deal
ers Association Is cooperatingwith
the war departmentin setting up
ordnance battalions to give tne
rolling atock ot the army aerrtea
on. the jpot Instead ofhaving to
sendd military equipment to
-t-"-,1 - jenr'fi" TYi Tiir1!
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Defend

Yo-Y- os Popularity
By BAT DAVIDSON

Those sublimely ridiculous gadg
ets of gooflness are making anoth
er comeback try.

xo-yo- s (yo-yi-ar yo-ya-e, what
ever the plural) may be seen climb-
ing and descending their strings
in Increasing numbers. They have
not yet become as thick as the
leaveeon the trees, as was the case
In their original Invasion in the
mid-thirti- but their number is
probably greater than In any of
the previous, comeback attempts.

variety storesand drug-stor-e no--

USDA War
Meetings Slated

The Howard county USDA war
board wll bold, half a dozen com-
munity metUngs next week to ac-
quaint rural people with the part
they can play In the war effort

At the meetings, production of
food and feed, collection of Junk,
and other subjectsof Interest to
rural people will be discussed.

The schedule of meetings?
Garner, Monday 8 p. m.; Coa-

homa, Monday, 8:30 p. m.; Big
Spring. Tuesday,10 a. nv; Vincent,
Tuesday, S p. m. Vealmoor, Tues-
day, 8:80 p. m.; Lomax, Wednes-
day, 8:30 p. m.

Law Be
In Tire Thefts

FORT WORTH. April 1 (B -
Suspects of tire thefts here mav
face federal chargesfor violations
of the new price control MIL

City detectives and Dallas office
of price administration

conferred with U. S. District
Attorney Clyde O. Sastus over the
charges.

Under the price control law. the
buyer as well as the seller may
be prosecuted for trades In which
tires change handed at prices
higher than thecelling set by the
government.

Seven complaints charging theft
Stautomobiles and tires were filed
in JusUce of the Peace Oust
Brown's court yesterday. City and
federal officer

developments.

Enlistment Seward
Men who enlisted In the U. 8

Marina Corps In 1812 were given
a reward of (20.

,
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LITTLE GIRL
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Scorn Em Or 'Em,

Gain In

Board

Federal May
Used

representa-
tives

"promlisd-aadtUon--al

1IOO

purchase

BOX

powder Blended

TyvVsS

Uon counters offer the gadgets at
prices from 10 cents up, and the
sale Is not altogether slow, they
say.

Recently a troupe of Filipinos
visited one local to
demonstrate fancy yo-y- o acrobatics.
They neglected to say If Oen. D.
MacArthur had taken up the habit
while in the Philippines, nor did
they say If the Japanesewere en
gaged with the toys.

anouia ine yo-y- o make a come
back. Its effect on the war effort
is disputable. Some say it Is noth
ing more than a time-wast- er and

Others insist that it has artistic
and esthetlo value that transcends
all material things. And another
school compares them to a arood

rplpe a friend to the nerves In
time of strain,a companion in time
of loneliness.

But In all man's words and all
man's writing, the yo-y- o has never
been described In Justice. The silly,
fascinating, things.

Whi
beauti

Garner.Students
HaveHoliday

KNOTT, April 2 Garner school
pupils and teacherstook the day
off from studies and celebrated
April First with schoolground play
such as baseball, volley ball, ping-pon-g

and other activities. The
seventh and eighth grades under
the supervision of Mrs. T. J, Tur
ner and Farris Bass went on a
plcnlo in the afternoon. High
school students underthe super-
vision of the Instructors enjojed
a plcnlo and refreshments pre
pared by the home economicsgirls
at the cottage.

e

'The Baptist revival services are
being well attended this week.
Services are at 11:80 a. m. and 8
p. m. The pastor, Rev. Cecil
Rhodes, and Fred Fields of Sny
der are In charge of the preach-
ing and singing.

Noel Burnett, superintendentof
Garner school, has announced
that classes will start 80 minutes
earlier, bus schedules will be ad
vanced accordingly, and that on
May First the schedule will De
advanced 80 more minutes again
to bring the time up in accord
with the wartime change.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Carr and
children, Charles and Janle Ruth,
and Mrs. Ethel Bhockley epentthe
first part of the week here visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bhockley
and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Shockley
and families.

Mary Mathls of SterUng City Is
planningto spend the Easter holi-
days here with Mr. and Mrs. Noel
Burnett.

True Andrew Btyes,
son of Mr. and Mrs. JoeBayes,

Is suffering from an attack of
pneumonia. He la at the home of
an aunt, Mrs. Willis Paige, at Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan McRay of
Elbow spentSunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Noel Burnett.

Mrs. Bill Brown and children,
J. D. and Maida Ruth, of Mart
arrived this week to spend three
weeks with her sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Cleveland Green.

PensionRolls In
StateShow Gain

AUSTIN, April 2. Cff Texas'
old age pensions rolls Increased
1.643 recipients from March to
April aid to denendent children
rolls gained2,272 families and aid
to tne blind rolls were boosted by
141 Individuals.

The state departmentof public
welfare yesterdaysaid that April
old age pension recipients would
number 169,903,grants would aver-
age $19.47 and expenditures would
total 83,807,770.

Aid to dependent children rolls
totaled 9,643 families, representing
20,650 children. Grants averaged
820.80 per family and totaled 8200.-61-4.

April aid to the blind rolls to-
taled 2,816 recipients with grants
averaging 82196 and expenditures
aggregating(64,650.

Herbert TTnnvf atv .
collection when he was In China.

tes and I

ful Baste

v3K

(A) "Lavada A cool summersuede In beige,
adorned with three tier bow of tan and m

sole, beaded with golden nail
heads ...83
(B) Tattle Tale" an artists blending of tan,
darker tan and brown ... an unusual adapta-
tion of sandalstyling also In blue , . . 8.93

(C) "Delaine" White suede open back, strap
e . . studded with golden nail beads. . . 8.93

(D) "Topper" The ever Important spectator
, . . white suedewith tip and fox of tan . . . 7.93

Styled by Johansen
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Rat

Are You
Ready?

not. Fashion'sslocks

your serviceI

V

art

COATS

surra
DRESSES

HATS

SHOES

BAGS

GLOVES

COSTUME

JEWELRY

Shop The Fashion
Tomorrow!I II

Cashiq
WOMEfTt WMR

l

Air SchoolTo Be
LocatedAt Hondo

WASHINGTON, April 2. W An
air force school will be established
at Hondo, Texas, to cost In excess
of (5,000,000, with construction to
be supervised by the San Antonio
office of the board of army en-

gineers. RepresentativeWest
said the war department

had authorized htm to announce.

CANT KEEP
GRANDMA IN
HER CHAIR
She'saa Lively as aYoungster

Now herBackacheis better
Muy saffenn rKev suctlns bukaeheqvlcUy. one. thr dbajrer tht th. rwl
HP i'.V'iT "Ue mty b. tirad kidaejrs,
Th.Udnjnu.Ntun1(chJfirarcfUk-- H

VV? """ eU te out of the
Mood. Thqr help molt peopU ptM abortSpint adr.

When dWccderot kidney inactionpmnita
pouoaousmatterto remiln In your blood, itmay ceumnmngKackth, rheunatjopuia.
1m nliu, lou of pepud txTTT, rettlix Bitidzhu, mlhnf, pufflnaa under to ere

" nd dliiiaoM. Fnqtwit or eeutrpuufe.with (manias and bornins (onM-iiffi- M(ho, tier. U tominhlnswron withyour kidney or bladder.
DoaVUI ak iw drusilai for Dou'ePtUi, saeaeotwfally by SMUiona for em40ntaTWsir.happynlUf sadwU balsthe It mile, of kidney tube. Cuahoat poleon-ou-a
vaaubom jrota blood. On DoaxaPffli,

ights,
r shoes

Shoes for Easter and
warm days ahead. . light- -

as-do- linens, or sum-

mer suede. Icy whites, or
cool beige and tans .

agleam with high polish

or golden studs. Sky-hig- h

or medium heels. In every

pair, excitement and flat-

tery afoot!
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